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Our vision

From the outset, Hans Neuendorf gave Artnet a clear vision: to create a global 
digital art market  built on the foundations of transparency. Since 1989, we 
have envisioned a world where buying, selling, and researching fine art is ac-
cessible, efficient, and highly rewarding for the modern collector. Artnet nur-
tures a family spirit underpinned by its unwavering long-term commitment to 
this corporate goal. Catalyzed by the global pandemic, the past two years 
have witnessed a systemic shift towards an online art market. As the art world 
continues its transformation, Artnet is centrally positioned as the industry’s 
leading online platform to build and shape its digital future. Our vision is more 
relevant now than ever. 

‘As we enter a new chapter in 2023, 
we will continue to innovate and work 

towards improving the art market.’

Hans Neuendorf, founder, Artnet AG 
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Key  
Achievements

in 2022



26 Million 
 Re enue

+38% increase in revenue
in the Media Segment YoY

New bidders
from 57 countries

First NFT Drop 
ith 00  ell Throu h Rate

+41% New Users
across the Platform

Release of the renewed 
Price Database
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Strong Results

Pioneering the Digital Space 

77% Sell Through Rate 
at Artnet Auctions in the Prints Category 

175,000 USD 
or Gerhard Ri hter  Cage 1-6

175,000 USD 
or And  Warhol  Giant Panda 

425,000 USD
or Ro  i hten tein  Nude with Yellow Pillow

Marketplace

Launch of Art Secured Lending Service 

Cadillac x Frieze Art Fair
Tate Britain x Royal salute

Makersplace 
LACMA 

Partnerships
with, among many others: 
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Curation
ualit  an ne er e o pro i ed  The uration o  our ar etpla e  

is handled with the utmost attention to detail, so that our customers  
have the best possible experience. It is in this quest  

for excellence that Artnet differentiates itself. 

 Transparency
Tran paren  i  part o  Artnet  A   it i  the oundational idea on hi h  
the company was built. Fostering transparency internally, as well as in the  

art market is the basis of Artnet’s reputation as the industry’s trusted  
information provider. 

Efficiency
Artnet is driven by the aim of creating a more efficient art market. By leverag-

ing digital solutions to minimize friction and transaction costs, Artnet seeks 
to deliver a growing, efficient transactional art market. As a company, Artnet 

works to be efficient in its pursuit of that goal.

Accessibility 
Artnet’s global audience is testament to its desire to create an open, accessi-
ble art world that is more easily understood, researched, and learned about. 

We i h to e an a e i le plat or  and an a e i le o pan  that o er  
an open door to anyone wishing to engage with our shared passion.

Innovation
As a pioneering disruptor in the art industry, Artnet continually strives  

for innovation. As a platform built from within the art world, Artnet  
always maintains a careful balance between looking to the future  

while respecting the industry’s unique complexities. 

The Values of a Deeply Committed 
Art and Technology Business
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Artnet o i e head uarter  Wool orth uildin  e  or  
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Message from the 
Chief Executive Officer

a o  a t  hie  e uti e O er 

‘Artnet has made significant strides forward, and its  
foundations are solid. In 2023 we look forward to the completion 
of major developments and innovations that will position artnet 

for strong growth and profitability into the future.’
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Dear Shareholders,

2022 a  a hallen in  ear or people and u ine e  a ro  the orld  While 
the tart o  the ear arried tron  o entu  ro  202  the lo al po t
pandemic recovery was soon mired by the conflict in Ukraine and energy and 
supply chain shortages. A protracted zero-Covid policy in China further dampened 
the macroeconomic climate. As inflation increased to rates not seen in recent 
history, significant monetary tightening started impacting economic performance. 
The art ar et  hile hi tori all  o e hat in ulated a ain t a roe ono i  
shocks, also showed signs of decreased sales volumes and average price levels. 
To ard  the end o  the ear the te hnolo  e tor in parti ular e perien ed a 
revaluation.

e erthele  Artnet a  a le to a hie e ro th  There are e eral e  a tor  
that helped us through this difficult year, and I believe will help us through what 
pro i e  to e a hallen in  202  ir tl  Artnet ha  hi tori all  pro en re ilient 
in market downturns due to its robust business model, centered around three 

ner i ti  et di er i ied re enue trea  2022 a  te ta ent to thi  ith the 
forceful growth in our Media segment providing crucial support to a softer year 
for our Marketplace segment.

Secondly, catalyzed by the pandemic related global shutdowns we are at the 
e innin  o  a te i  hi t to ard  an online dri en art ar et  We ha e een 

rapid and broad adoption of online transactional formats in the art market, and 
while still nascent it is clear that this will continue to drive growth for the coming 
years. As the largest online platform for the global art market, Artnet is ideally 
po itioned to apitali e on thi  lon ter  hi t in on u er eha ior  n 2022 e 
developed and refined our strategy to strengthen and build our position through 
this market transformation.

The third e  a tor i  rooted in the pirit and per or an e o  our tea  The 
foundational changes we were able to make to our operations have fundamentally 

han ed the tru ture o  Artnet  n 2022 e el o ed e eral e  tea  e er  
and built an executive structure that sets us up for growth and efficiency into the 
future.  I believe that Artnet has the talent, brand, and products to lead the online 
art market for years to come. I am proud of and excited about the investments we 
have been making to obtain scale and sustainable profitability, and am grateful to 
our team for their continued engagement, sense of community, and work ethic as 
we build towards our vision. 

We are al o proud to ha e el o ed  ne  u er  to Artnet in 2022  in ludin  
i ni i ant ro th in our oun er de o raphi  With o er 0 illion pa e ie  

Artnet News achieved record growth and further solidified our position as the 
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dominant media vertical in the industry. Artnet News Pro, our content subscription 
product aimed at our sizable core readership, continued to grow and recorded 
nearl   illion  in re enue  We loo  or ard to o erin  e panded a enitie  
to our u er  in 202  a  e tran ition to a holi ti  retail u ription a  part o  our 
broader unification strategy

I would like to thank our international network of galleries and auction house 
partners, who together make Artnet a dynamic, global, and diverse marketplace 

ith o er 2 0 000 are ull  etted art or  to di o er  And  in the ar etpla e 
e ent  our inno ati e online onl  odel ontinue  to pro e it  orth  With e  

strategic changes Artnet Auctions, by focusing on curation, liquidity, and low 
transaction costs, has become a significant player in the global auctions market. 

n 2022 e o pletel  re uilt our ore produ t  the ri e ata a e  Our ata 
segment has been the foundational pillar of Artnet since its founding. It brought 
transparency to a notoriously opaque art market, and was critical in supporting 
it  ro th and tran or ation into a lo al indu tr  o er the la t 0 ear  o  
we are creating a new era of price transparency with a rebuilt data architecture 
and user experience. I am very excited for what this will bring and proud of what 
our technology team was able to achieve over the past year. 

Artnet continues its commitment to sustainability and to promoting greater 
equity, diversity and inclusion, both within the company and in the art market as a 

hole  We ha e ade i i le pro re  in 2022 and ontinue to loo  or ne  a  
o  i pro in  We ontinue to or  ith the Galler  li ate oalition  the 
Monuments Men Foundation, as well as the Deutsche Börse ESG Hub.

Artnet ha  ade i ni i ant tride  or ard  and it  oundation  are olid  n 202  
we look forward to the completion of major developments and innovations that 
will position artnet for strong growth and profitability into the future.

Sincerely,

Jacob Pabst
Chief Executive Officer
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Jacob Pabst
hie  e uti e O er

Albert Neuendorf  
hie  trate  O er

Alanna Lynch
hie  Operatin  O er

Quentin Ryder
hie  Te hnolo  O er

Rob Baker
hie  ar etin  O er

Bill Fine
President

Executive Team

Supervisory Board

Hans Neuendorf, 
Founder, Artnet

Dr. Pascal Decker Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener
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‘A data driven transactional experience 
will form the foundation of our 

marketplace as we rebuild our platform.’

Al ert euendor  hie  trate  O er 

Message from the  
Chief Strategy Officer

n 2022 the art ar et ontinued on it  ourne  to ard  di iti ation ith an in-
creased adoption of data, digital solutions, and online transactional formats fol-
lowing a pandemic-induced shift in consumer behavior. As the industry evolves, 
Artnet is centrally positioned to capture market share by providing a portal to the 
global art world within a holistic, informationally rich online experience. 

n 2022 e o pleted a a or re uild o  our ore data produ t and ar hite ture  
Crucially, this enables vast opportunities for AI applications to power our internal 
decision making, our marketplace, and to engage in expanded API driven data 
partner hip  eter inin  art or  alue re ain  the o t i ni ant hurdle to 
increased liquidity in the art market, and we are uniquely positioned to provide 
contextual pricing information, trend analytics, and predictive algorithms that 
dri e tran a tion  The e in i ht  ha e po er ul appli ation  that ill e tran -
formational for Artnet and the broader art industry. 
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A data driven transactional experience will form the foundation of our marketplace 
as we now embark on rebuilding our front-end platform. Artnet has over $3.5bn of 
art or  in entor  a i ni ant a ount o  hi h i  ell uited to an e o er e 
tran a tional or at  Tran itionin  to e o er e ena led partner hip  ill 
improve the user experience, drive success for our galleries and auction houses, 
and unlock commission revenue potential. Also foundational for our marketplace 
is vetting and curation. Expert curation is crucial for building trust - we are com-
mitted to focussing on quality over volume, driven by a deep appreciation for the 
passion that forms the backbone of the art market. 

That under tandin  o  the art ar et i  hi hli hted in our ontinued o it ent 
to journalistic excellence. Artnet News attracts a vast and growing global audience 
while maintaining a powerful yoke of highly engaged readers. As we develop and 
optimize our platform and content-to-commerce strategy, our media segment 
will deliver additional value through cross-pollination, as well as continued brand 
recognition and trust. Part of that value will come through the development of a 
uni ed retail u ription that o ine  edia  data  and ar etpla e ene t  to 
drive user conversion through the funnel. 

n 202  e ill e a in  i ni ant tride  to ard  harne in  the po er ul 
ner ie  et een our e ent  Our uni ation trate  underpin  our on oin  

internal restructuring, our platform rebuild, as well as our product development. 
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Kikuo Saito, Sea Rose  old on Artnet Au tion  or 2 00 
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We envision a world where  
buying, selling, 

and researching art  
is accessible, efficient, and 

highly rewarding  
for the modern collector.

Artnet AG – 2022 Annual Report – The Art World Online
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Founded in 1989, Artnet has revolutionized the way collectors, professionals, 
and art enthusiasts discover, research, and collect art today. Artnet has an 
unparalleled 0 illion uni ue u er  annuall  a in  it the lar e t lo al 
plat or  or ne art  Artnet  ar et data i  a i ion riti al re our e or the 
art indu tr  en o pa in  ore than  illion au tion re ult  and A  and 
driven analytics providing an unparalleled level of transparency and insight into 
the art market. Artnet’s independence as an objective information provider is key 
to the trusted reputation it has built. 

Marketplace: Artnet’s Marketplace connects leading galleries and auction 
hou e  ith our lo al audien e  o erin  a urated ele tion o  o er 2 0 000 
artworks for sale worldwide. A core element of the Marketplace, Artnet Auctions, 
the pioneerin  online onl  au tion plat or  o er  unpre edented rea h  li uidit  
and e ien  

Media: A Media powerhouse, Artnet News covers the events, trends, and 
people shaping the global art market with up-to-the-minute analysis and expert 

o entar  t i  the in le o t read ne  pu li ation in the ne art indu tr  
with a rapidly growing, and dedicated audience. 

Data: Artnet has an unparalleled 16 Million auction results in its Price Database, 
o ined ith ri ar  ar et and T ata point  Thi  reno ned e ent 

brings price transparency to an otherwise inaccessible market. Subscribers to 
the database receive access to upcoming auction information, recent auction 
results, mission critical deep analytics, as well as the up-to-date and impartial 
appraisal value of artworks. 

To ether  Artnet  uni ue  ner i ti  produ t o erin  ata  ar etpla e  and 
Media, provide a comprehensive ecosystem that drives and informs the modern 
art ar et  e e utin  on thi  i ion or  a e  ele ent o  our trate  or 202  
and beyond. 

Core Statement  
and Vision
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By leveraging the combined strength of our business units we can create  
a uni ue  uni ed e perien e or our lient  herein our data and ne   
products provide critical information and relevant context to ensure absolute  

on den e in their ar etpla e de i ion a in

2023 Mission   
How we will deliver  

on our vision 

Independent News & Media
Credible Context

Mission Critical Data & Analytics
Tru t  Tran paren

Global Curated Marketplace 
A e i le  ient
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uentin Rider  hie  Te hnolo  O er

‘For 2023, Artnet technology is going 
to be 100% customer focused.’

The ear 2022 ar ed a period o  rein ention or Artnet in ter  o  te hnolo  
In the past year, we experienced changes in leadership, developed our product 
tea  and under ent a lar e A ile tran or ation  The e ad an e  et up the 
Artnet Te hnolo  Tea  to reali e i  deli era le   a ne  A  plat or  in le 
login across our verticals, gallery enhancements, and the renewed and much 
improved Price Database. Additionally, our major security updates have made 
Artnet into the o t e ure plat or  in the indu tr  The a i e o entu  e 
ha e enerated in the e ond hal  o  2022 ill propel u  or ard or the e itin  
initiati e  planned or the urrent nan ial ear

urin  202  Artnet te hnolo  i  oin  to e 00  u to er o u ed  nitiati e  
in lude uni in  our plat or  and o erin  lended e perien e  that er e 
re ear h  anal ti  and ne  the e erti al  ill all e onne ted to reate the 
online art ar et o  the uture  The e perien e ill e ainl  dri en  in or ation 
deri ed ro   odel  and u er a tion  reatin  an unparalleled per onali ed 
experience for our customers. Other areas of focus will be search and key  
UX/UI enhancements. Artnet’s technology team is at optimum talent and power, 
and i  the tron e t in the o pan  hi tor   We are er  e ited to e e ute on 
our i ion or 202   and plan to e eed all e pe tation  u h a  e did in 2022

Message from the  
Chief Technology Officer

Quentin Rider
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Artnet o e head uarter  Wool orth uildin  e  or  
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26.3 Million USD
Re enue

238 Million pageviews 
Tra

16 Million 
Au tion Re ult  a e i le  

in the Data Segment

3,825 articles 
published on artnet News

+38% increase in sale
in Media Segment

Highlights

Demographics

61 Auctions 
in 2022

Key Figures

2 0

0 00

0

00

2 0

0 00
20 21-24 25-29 0 35-39 0 45-49 0 55-59 0

artnet Age Demographic
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7
philanthropic and charitable 

initiatives

20
auction record prices for 

Female artists

93
female team members, which 

repre ent   o  e plo ee  

artnet Gender Demographic

Female
0

Male
0

Users by Device

tablet

desktop
2

mobile
0

Responsible Culture: 
putting ESG at the
 heart of creativity



1.5 Billion
Pageviews in e 200

3.3 Million
Followers across social media

19.8 Million
Pageviews per month

North America

62%
Europe

16%

South America

2%

Asia

8%

Africa

2%
Oceania

2%

Audience  
Geographic Breakdown
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359,000+
Facebook

215,000+
LinkedIn

1,140,000+
Instagram

1,970,000+
Twitter

Our Reach
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€52m 
Market Cap

€9,60 
2 Wee  i h

€4,70 
2 Wee  o

-34% 
12 Months

Performance Measure
The Artnet share

Asset light and low risk  
two-sided Marketplace 

Valuable unique  
data asset

Diverse 
revenue streams

Long term, low churn  
partnerships

Strong Financial Structure

Artnet Share Price in Euro

00

00

00

00

00

00
ul 2022 ept 2022 o  2022 an 202 ar 202
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‘Last year was a year of challenges, anxiety, 
and disruption in the art market and art world 
writ large—which, of course, made it a critical 

time for world-class art journalism.’

 Andrew Goldstein, Editor in Chief 

Message from the  
Editor in Chief
Artnet News

2022 a  a ater hed or Artnet e  urni hin  proo o on ept that in rea -
ing engagement with art around the globe and across generations demands un-
precedentedly robust art coverage, and that this discerning, highly valuable audi-
ence can scale.

Reader  turned to u  in dro e  to under tand the han in  land ape  O er the 
course of the year, we surpassed a record 158 million pageviews, making us the 
most widely read art publication in the world by far. Down on the other end of 
the funnel, Artnet News Pro—our subscription product providing analyst-calib-
er insights to art market participants at the highest level—grew rapidly as well. 
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ean hile  a era e do nload  o  our Art An le pod a t ha e ro n to 0  
per episode, a 61 percent YoY increase, while total downloads have surpassed 

 illion  inall  our iannual ntelli en e Report  produ ed in partner hip ith 
Morgan Stanley, continued its track record of excellence via investigative deep 
dives into the art market and illuminating data visualizations supported by the 
Artnet Price Database.

Growth of this pace demands organizational evolution as well, and over the course 
o  2022 e e ar ed on an indu trial re olution o  ort  at Artnet e  re en i-
sioning our operational structure to create clear lines of command and ownership, 
di in  deepl  into our audien e data to e o e ore ienti  a out reader 
engagement, and making several key hires—most notably our new Managing Ed-
itor  arah  an on to ena le u  to uild a ore e ient operation

n 202  e intend to o plete thi  e olution  urni hin  a laun hin  pad or uture 
growth, increased revenue, and ever-more-ambitious journalism.
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Artnet AG has built its reputation on a unique, synergetic product offering, a visionary 
company for the modern collector. 

2022 a  tead  ro th and the o pletion o  e  o ponent  o  Artnet  te hnolo i al 
infrastructure rebuild, setting the foundation for transformative front end platform renewals 
and robust continued growth. 

Within the Media e ent  Artnet e  ontinued it  tron  up ard tra e tor  and olidi ed 
its position as the industry’s leading content vertical, reaching over 158 million pageviews. 
Harnessing the power of Artnet’s data, our global team of acclaimed journalists publish 
market driven insights and critical analyses for the art world professional. An essential 
product for especially art market professionals, Artnet News Pro also ensures that Artnet 

an aintain it  hi h ournali ti  tandard  hile al o pa in  the a  to in rea ed pro ta ilit  
The ro th in tra  allo ed or unpre edented ad erti in  re enue ro th o  2  to 2 

illion  durin  the 2022 nan ial ear 202  2 illion  

2022 a  a tead  et e ora le ear or the Data segment. Published in a Beta environment 
durin   2022  the rene ed ri e ata a e i  uilt on a ne  A r t ar hite ture  
introducing the opportunity for transformational new data delivery formats. A mobile 
optimized design will ease access to our global user base and drive search volume, and the 
implementation of elastic search introduces vast new search possibilities. Artnet’s Data 
Science team has produced intelligent, reactive analytics that generate deep insight and 
understanding of the art market. Artnet has invested in its core product, and is excited for the 
new era of transparency that the new Price Database will bring as it strives towards its vision 
o  reatin  an e ient  lo al art ar et

Finalized at the end of the third quarter, Artnet piloted its entry into Financial Services in the 
ourth uarter o  2022  ine Art endin  re er  to the pra ti e o  ta in  out loan  a ain t ine 

Art  olle ti le  Thi  pro ide  orro er  ith additional li uidit  to e pand their olle tion  
or fund new alternate investments, without selling items from their collections or disrupting 
their in e t ent trate  The o erall ar et i e o  out tandin  loan  a ain t art rea hed 
o er 2  illion in 202  a 0  ro th rate o  and i  e pe ted to ro  to  illion in 2022  
Core to the Artnet Group’s vision is providing a holistic ecosystem for the global art market. 
A  the indu tr  pri ar  data pro ider  Artnet i  a natural ho e or ine Art endin  a ti itie  

 partnerin  ith o e o  the orld  leadin  A et a ed endin  ro ider  Artnet i  
pleased to o”er its customers a valuable additional amenity in the renewed Price Database. 

2022 
Company Development
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Artnet’s Marketplace e ent tri e  to deli er an a e i le and e ient art ar et  
pro idin  lo al a e  to the orld  ne art  Throu h partner hip  ith the leadin  
international allerie  and au tion hou e  Artnet o er  a di er e  urated ele tion o  o er 
2 0 000 art or  to an unparalleled lo al audien e  Artnet Au tion  i  the a te t and 

o t o t e e ti e a  to tran a t ne art toda  ith a lo al tea  o  pe iali t  our in  
an expert selection of modern, post-war, contemporary art, and ultra contemporary art . 

urin  the 2022 nan ial ear  Artnet o pleted e  operational tep  in reali in  the tron  
synergies between its business segments. Artnet Auctions and Artnet Galleries have been 
uni ed under hared leader hip  ith olleen a h na ed  ar etpla e  nder thi  
new structure, Artnet will be able to drive value to its Gallery Partners while generating 
increased opportunities for Artnet Auctions and Private Sales. 

Artnet.com AG was incorporated under the laws of Germany in 1998. In 1999, Management 
too  the o pan  pu li  on the euer ar t o  the ran urt to  han e  n 2002  Art-
net o  AG han ed it  na e to Artnet AG  On O to er  2002  Artnet AG le t the euer 
Markt and was listed in the General Standard of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange, a segment of 
the re ulated Gere elter ar t  e ti e e ruar   200  Artnet AG i  li ted in the 
Frankfurt Stock Exchange’s Prime Standard, the segment with the highest transparency 

tandard  t  prin ipal holdin  i  it  holl o ned u idiar  Artnet World ide orpora-
tion, a New York corporation founded in 1989. 

The on olidated nan ial tate ent  are prepared in a ordan e ith the nternational 
inan ial Reportin  tandard  R  a  applied in the uropean nion

Company Background  
and Development
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Artnet ho ted anel at ro ell la e in ondon durin  rie e Wee  2022
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2022 a  a tran or ati e ear or Artnet a  e i ple ented a ne  and i pro ed 
operational tru ture  de i ned to ena le the uni ation o  our ar etpla e  
scale our fast growing media business,  and increase client satisfaction through 
more personalized and expert client service. All while continuing to improve the 
conditions for our people to do their best work. 

We no  that the la tin  tran or ation  and ulti ate ala ilit  o  our u ine   
is going to be achieved within high performing teams who all have a meaningful 
contribution to make and who are focussed on a shared goal. One of our key 
focus areas is our relentless pursuit of a high performance culture. Innovation 
is in our DNA and to this day remains a core part of who we are and how we 

ea ure per or an e  We ta e pride in ha in  reated a ulture ith hi h le el  
of psychological safety where teams can take moderate risks, voice their opinions, 

e reati e and e peri ent ithout ear o  ailure  Tran parent o uni ation 

Message from the  
Chief Operating Officer

Alanna Lynch

‘As we look ahead to 2023, we will 
continue to optimize our operations with 

a focus on sustainable growth and 
margin compliance’

Alanna n h  hie  Operatin  O er
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is another critical component of high performing teams, and as a result of 
quarterly town halls, monthly breakout sessions with executive management and 
an in rea ed o u  on internal o uni ation  o er  o  e plo ee  ran ed 
Artnet’s internal communication preferably in the end of year survey. 

Our talented team is a central part of our strategy and critical to the continued 
u e  o  our u ine  n order to attra t and retain the e t talent in 2022  

we worked towards building a more diverse, equitable and inclusive workplace, 
striking the right balance of recruiting new talent with fresh perspectives while 
also developing and retaining our existing team, celebrating 22 promotions, 
an a era e tenure o   ear  and 0 e plo ee  ith a ile tone 0  ear  o  

er i e  We ontinue to pro ide e uita le and o petiti e o pen ation and 
ene t  and upport our tea  a et  and ell ein  throu h our e i le and 

hybrid working model. 

A  e loo  ahead to 202  e ill ontinue to opti i e our operation  ith a o u  
on sustainable growth and margin compliance, with the success of our team at 
the heart of everything we do. 
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The rights of Artnet AG shareholders are protected by law and the principles of corporate 
governance which govern the way Artnet AG operates

Artnet’s Board of Directors is the strategic body of the Company that is primarily responsible 
for enhancing the Company’s value and protecting its corporate interests, taking into 
account the social and environmental issues facing its business and, where applicable, the 
Company’s mission statement.  It also endeavors to promote the Company’s long-term 
value creation, in particular by taking into account the social and environmental issues 
facing its business. Its principal assignments are to approve the Company’s and the Group’s 

a or trate ie  and uper i e their i ple entation  to eri  the air and a urate 
pre entation o  in or ation a out the o pan  and the Group  to prote t it  orporate 
a et  and to en ure that ore u ine  ri  are ull  a ounted or in the ana e ent o  
the o pan  t al o en ure  that pro edure  to pre ent orruption and in uen e peddlin  
are implemented, and that a non-discrimination and diversity policy is in place, notably with 
regard to gender equality within the governing bodies of the Group and, on the 
re o endation o  e uti e ana e ent  et  di er it  tar et  or the e odie  a tl  it 
acts as guarantor with respect to the rights of each of its shareholders and ensures that 

hareholder  ul ll all o  their dutie

Corporate Governance Report
Artnet attaches great importance to corporate governance. Artnet AG complies with the 
German Corporate Governance Code (GCGC) recommendations in the version dated 

e ruar   20  pu li hed in the Ger an unde an ei er on April 2  20  e ept or the 
recommendations in No. 3.8 para. 3, No. 4.1.3 sent. 2, No. 4.2.1 sent. 1, No. 5.1.2 para. 2 sent. 3, 
No. 5.3.1, No. 5.3.2, No. 5.3.3, No. 5.4.1 para. 2, and section 7.1.2 sentence 3. Additionally, Artnet 
AG complies with the recommendations of the German Corporate Governance Code as 
a ended on e e er  20  ode 20  a  pu li hed in the o ial e tion o  the 

ederal Ga ette on ar h 20  2020  e ept or the re o endation  in  2  2    
D.5, and G.1 to G.16, and will continue to comply with the recommendations in the future with 
the e eption  entioned a o e  The ana e ent and uper i or  oard  o  Artnet AG 
have adopted the declaration of conformity with the Code detailed at the end of this report. 
It is published online at artnet.com/investor-relations.

Supervisory Board
According to the German Aktiengesetz, Artnet AG has a dual-pronged management and 
control structure, comprising a sole member of the Management Board and a three-person 
Supervisory Board. Management and control functions are strictly split in the dual-
management system. It is not legally permissible to simultaneously work for the Management 

oard and the uper i or  oard  The ta  and re pon i ilitie  o  the e t o odie  are 
learl  le all  de ned in ea h a e

Governance and  
Organization
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The uper i or  oard onitor  and ad i e  the ana e ent oard in ondu tin  
u ine  The uper i or  oard di u e  the u ine  ro th and ore a t  a  ell a  

the strategy and its implementation at regular intervals. In addition, the Supervisory Board 
adopt  the annual nan ial tate ent  and appoint  the e er  o  the ana e ent 

oard  The uper i or  oard ha  de ned appro al re uire ent   the uper i or  oard 
or tran a tion  o  unda ental i portan e  The e in lude de i ion  or a ti itie  that ha e 

a unda ental i pa t on the o pan  nan ial po ition or re ult o  operation  The 
Management Board provides the Supervisory Board with regular, timely, comprehensive 
information on all issues of relevance to the Company with regard to forecasting, business 
growth, risks, and risk management.

The e er  o  the uper i or  oard are independent in their de i ion a in  and are 
not u e t to in tru tion  or pe i ation   third partie  n addition  on ultin  er i e  
and certain other agreements between Artnet and the members of its Supervisory Board 
must be approved by the Supervisory Board. According to item 5.4.1 of the Code, the 
Supervisory Board shall specify concrete objectives regarding its composition, which, whilst 

on iderin  the pe i  o  the enterpri e  ta e into a ount the international nature o  the 
enterpri e  potential on i t  o  intere t  a e li it  or the e er  o  the uper i or  

oard  and di er it  The e on rete o e ti e  hall  in parti ular  tipulate an appropriate 
de ree o  e ale repre entation  The on rete o e ti e  o  the uper i or  oard and the 

tatu  o  the i ple entation hall e pu li hed in the orporate Go ernan e Report

Management Board
The ana e ent oard i  re pon i le or the o pan  ana e ent  t u t uphold the 
Company’s interests and endeavor to increase its sustained enterprise value. It is responsible 
or the o pan  trate i  orientation in a ree ent ith the uper i or  oard  The 

Management Board cooperates closely with the Supervisory Board.

The ana e ent oard en ure  that tatutor  pro i ion  are upheld and uita le ri  
management and risk control at the Company.
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Directors’ Dealing Transactions 
and Shareholdings 

of Managing Directors & 
Supervisory Board Members

Relationship with 
Shareholders

urin  the nan ial ear 2022  ertain e plo ee  o  Artnet  a  authori ed  the ana e ent 
Board, Supervisory Board, and executives who have had access to the Company’s information and 
who are authorized to make material entrepreneurial decisions, had the opportunity to purchase or 

ell  urin  the 2022 nan ial ear  there ere tran a tion  o  at lea t 20  R  The e are li ted in 
the ana e ent Report  

Artnet AG report  to it  hareholder  our ti e  ea h nan ial ear on u ine  ro th and the 
Group o panie  nan ial po ition and the re ult o  operation  The Annual General eetin  i  
held durin  the r t ei ht onth  o  ea h nan ial ear  unle  the o pan  hold  the Annual 
General eetin  later in the ear under the A t to iti ate the on e uen e  o  the O  

ande i  under i il  n ol en  and ri inal ro edure a  o  ar h 2  2020 ederal a  
Ga ette  p   The eneral eetin  re ol e  a on  other thin  i ue  in ludin  the 
appropriation o  pro t  the rati ation o  the ana e ent and uper i or  oard  and the 
auditor’s election. Changes to the articles of incorporation and capitalization activities are resolved 
exclusively by the general meeting.

The Artnet Group alue  it  hareholder  and ontinuall  tri e  to o ter a po iti e relation hip 
ith thi  e  ta eholder roup  To that end  Artnet end  re ular update  to it  hareholder  and 

i  al a  a aila le or thou ht  and eed a  ia it  n e tor Relation  e ite  e  point  o  
contact can be found at the end of this report. 
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‘In 2022 we reimagined the marketing function 
at Artnet to be laser-focused on driving  

conversions and revenue on our platform.’

To thi  end  the tea  ha  een re tru tured to upport t o audien e oal  the a ui ition 
o  ne  u er  ith a o u  on ualit  ite tra  and the retention and en a e ent o  e i tin  
users, to encourage them to engage in our products more often and to try new products in 
our portfolio. 

As we look to unify, moving from a series of strong products to a compelling and coherent art 
business brand, we have embarked on two important initiatives: deeper research into our 
u er  and a rand and e a in  o erhaul  The out o e o  the e pro e t  ill upport an 
increased focus on audiences and help us deliver our broader mission to create brand 
a nit  uild o unit  and pro ide utilit  a on  a ro in  u er a e  

n 202  alon ide ontinued re ne ent o  our per or an e ar etin  operation  and 
brand development, a key focus for the marketing team will be increased collaboration with 
new and existing brand and art partners to increase our revenue and extend our reach into 
new audience groups and regions.

Message from the  
Chief Marketing Officer

Rob Baker

Ro  a er  hie  ar etin  O er
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Artnet AG comprises three business groups: Data, Media, and Marketplace. Each business 
group includes a selection of products and services. 

Artnet AG was formed in 1998 as an independent information service provider for the art 
market. Artnet has modernized the way people buy, sell, and research art. Its products 
provide reliable and transparent information used by collectors, gallery owners, museums, 
and investors, and have become indispensable tools for independent market players. 

Media
The edia e ent in lude  Artnet e  Artnet e  ro  Ad erti in  and artner hip  
Artnet News is a destination for the events, trends, and people that shape the art market and 
global art industry, providing up-to-the-minute analysis and commentary, with the highest 
po i le ultural and data ournali  tandard  With o er  ar et hare  Artnet e  i  
the most widely-read publication within the art industry, with more visitors than our top four 
competitors combined. Artnet News Pro is a subscription-based paywall, delivering data-
driven, key market stories to industry professionals. 

Marketplace
The ar etpla e in lude  Artnet Au tion  Art T  and the Galler  et or  The ner ie  

et een the e three  and  produ t  ha e produ ed the o t idel u ed online 
ne art tran a tion plat or  o  the indu tr  reated in 200  Artnet Au tion  a  the r t 

online plat or  dedi ated to u in  and ellin  art  With the laun h o  Artnet  Art T 
platform, Artnet continues its tradition of spearheading positive change and innovation for 
it  u to er  With appro i atel  00 allerie  and o er 2 0 000 art or   o er 2 00 
artists from around the globe, the Gallery Network is the most comprehensive platform for 

allerie  online  Throu h the ar etpla e  Artnet ha  de eloped ro  a pure in or ation 
service provider to an online transaction platform and has further expanded its leading 
position in the art market. 

Data
The ata e ent in lude  Artnet  indu tr leadin  ri e ata a e a  ell a  Artnet 
Anal ti  ar et Alert  and Art e ured endin  Artnet ha  raduall  uilt up it  in or ation 

er i e  and tran a tion plat or  around it  r t produ t  the ri e ata a e  The data a e 
a  reated a  a re pon e to the de entrali ed art ar et o  the late 0  At the ti e  the 

market lacked transparency, which was a stumbling block for buyers in particular. 

The ri e ata a e pro ide  di er e ar et  ith a lo al tandard o  o pari on  li tin  
ne art  de i n  and de orati e art au tion re ult  in ludin  ore than 000 arti t  and 

de i ner  Toda  the ri e ata a e ontain  ore than  illion au tion re ult  ro  
more than 1,878 international auction houses, dating back to 1985. 

Our Products  
and Services
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Complementing the Price Database are the Market Alerts, Analytics, and Art Secured 
endin  The ar et Alert  a e u ri er  a are hene er an art or  ro  one o  their 

favorite artists comes up for sale in galleries or auction houses. Powered by the Price 
Database, Analytics reports are custom made by Artnet’s data science team and provide 

o para le  et een ne art and other a et  u h a  old or the  Thi  i  
parti ularl  u e ul or an  a il  o e  and olle tor  

Carlos Cruz-Diez, Physichromie No. 2205,  old on Artnet Au tion  or 000 
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‘We’re looking forward to continuing our 
efforts for the good of the art community 

in 2022 and beyond.’

e ter Willia  ine  re ident  Artnet World ide orporation

Nearly 35 years ago, Artnet’s founder Hans Neuendorf recognized the importance of 
identifying emerging artists, new trends, technologies, and innovations - all with the aim of 
e pandin  and i pro in  the art indu tr  With thi  in ind  Artnet Au tion  a  ounded  
the precursor to not only Artnet’s Marketplace, but to all online transactions industry-wide.
 
In the beginning, there were only a few collectors brave enough to transact online. Fast 
or ard to 202  and the online art ar et a e  up nearl   o  all tran a tion  ith 
othe  reportin  that  o  their id  ere pla ed online  a hu e leap in a hort period 

o  ti e  The u taina le u ine  odel o  Artnet Au tion  i  a ed on the upport it re ei e  
from the entire Artnet ecosystem: not only our gallery partners, but also the Media and Data 
segments. 

The tor  o  Artnet Au tion  i  u t one e a ple o  Artnet  pioneerin  i pa t on the art 
orld  and e re loo in  or ard to ontinuin  our e ort  or the ood o  the art o unit  

in 202  and e ond  

Message from Artnet’s 
President

William B. Fine
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Report of the  
Supervisory Board

n the reportin  ear 2022  the uper i or  oard per or ed the dutie  re uired  la  and 
by the Articles of Association, and monitored the management of the company. 

There ere no per onnel han e  on the uper i or  oard durin  the reportin  ear 2022  
The oard a  or ed  r  a al e er a  hair an  ro  r  i haela iener a  the 

eput  hair an  and an  euendor  ounder  Artnet AG  The ole e er o  the 
Management Board of Artnet AG during the reporting period was Jacob Pabst, who has 

een e plo ed  the o pan  in e 2000  n the reportin  period  the uper i or  oard 
initiated the expansion of the Management Board in order to distribute management 
responsibility across more shoulders in the future and to strengthen the areas of technology 
and strategy development in particular. 

n al ear 2022 and up to the pu li ation o  the 2022 Annual Report  the uper i or  
Board held nine meetings, all of which were attended by all Supervisory Board members. 
The eetin  ere held on

Dr. Pascal Decker, Chairman of the Supervisory Board, Artnet AG
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January 31 (face-to-face meeting in Berlin) and 

ar h 2  2022 a e to a e eetin  in erlin  r  a t ia ideo on a enda ite  2  r  
Riedl and r  ohl h itt ro  ner tol  ia ideo on a enda ite   on 

April 2  2022 a e to a e eetin  in erlin  April 2022 attendan e eetin  in erlin ith 
r  a t  r  Riedl and r  ohl h itt o  ner tol  and ophie euendor  ia ideo on 

agenda item 2), on

ul   2022 attendan e eetin  in erlin ith r  a t  r  Al ert euendor  on a enda 
item 3 via video), on 

Au u t  2022 attendan e eetin  in erlin  r  ei in  o  ATG Treuhand G   
telephone on agenda item 2, Mr. Pabst by video on agenda items 2 and 3), on 
Au u t 2  2022 on tituent eetin  in erlin ollo in  the Annual General eetin  on 

epte er 2  2022 in per on eetin  in erlin  ideo lin  ith r  a t ro  the e innin  
r  Al ert euendor  on ite   and  r  Riedl  r  ohl h itt  r  hu ht  r  
h t en eier  ner  tol  on ite    and  on

epte er 2  2022 a e to a e eetin  in erlin  r  Al ert euendor  on a enda ite   
by video). 

O to er 2  2022 online ith r  a t  on 

e e er 2  2022 ia ideo ith r  a t and r  Al ert euendor  and on 
ar h 0  202  in per on eetin  in erlin  

On a  0  2022  the eetin  to appro e the nan ial tate ent  a  held ith the  
auditor  ro  ner tol  G   o  G  Wirt ha t pr un e ell ha t 
Steuerberatungsgesellschaft, Hamburg, via video conference. 

The uper i or  oard re ei ed detailed in or ation ro  the e uti e oard in oral and 
written reports on business development, corporate strategy and all important measures. 
The ana e ent report  ontainin  e  ure  on the o pan  hi h the e uti e 
Board sent to all members of the Supervisory Board on a monthly basis, were essential for 
reportin  The ana e ent report  the uarterl  o uni ation  and the 2022 hal ear 
report ere di u ed ith the e uti e oard  The oard o  ana e ent re ularl  
exchanged views with the Supervisory Board on issues of fundamental importance for 
business policy and corporate strategy.

During the regular reports from the Management Board, the Supervisory Board pointed out 
that Artnet  a  the orld  lar e t plat or  or art ith appro i atel  0 illion u er  per 
year, has a strong market position that can be further expanded with bold innovations and 
no el er i e  Thi  in lude  in parti ular  the te ati  de elop ent o  the o pan  
unique digital data treasure trove for the various customer groups. 
The uper i or  oard al o re ei ed report  on inno ation  and ne  produ t  durin  the 
year.
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As announced, the Supervisory Board subjected the correctness of the Company’s 
ana e ent in re ent ear  to an e ternal re ie   an auditor  The re ult  o  the e ternal 

review were presented to the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting on August 26, 
2022  The auditor a e to the on lu ion that the alarie  e a ined ere ithin the nor al 
ran e  The e ternal on ultin  ee  hi h a  al o in e ti ated  a  to e re arded a  hi h  

ut due to the ealth o  e perien e and onta t  o  on idera le alue to the o pan  he 
i  ad i in  The e ternal on ultin  ontra t or an  euendor  e pired on e e er  
2022  and a  not rene ed

The annual nan ial tate ent  prepared  the ana e ent oard or al ear 2022 in 
a ordan e ith the Ger an o er ial ode G  and the on olidated nan ial 

tate ent  in a ordan e ith R  to ether ith the ana e ent report and the roup 
ana e ent report  ere audited  the auditin  r  ner tol  G   o  G 

Wirt ha t pr un e ell ha t teuer eratun e ell ha t  a ur  

The uper i or  oard ati ed it el  o  the independen e o  the auditor  The auditor  
a e to the on lu ion that oth the annual nan ial tate ent  prepared in a ordan e 
ith the Ger an o er ial ode G  and the on olidated nan ial tate ent  

prepared in a ordan e ith R  i e a true and air ie  o  the net a et  nan ial po ition 
and re ult  o  operation  or the al ear and i ued an un uali ed opinion in ea h a e  
Following completion of the audit, the auditors attended a Supervisory Board meeting on 
April  202  to di u  the annual nan ial tate ent  and e plain the re ult  o  their audit

The uper i or  oard appro ed the re ult  o  the audit  the auditor  The uper i or  
oard e a ined the annual nan ial tate ent  and the on olidated nan ial tate ent  

o  Artnet AG a  ell a  the a o iated ana e ent report  ollo in  the nal re ult  o  it  
o n detailed e a ination  the uper i or  oard rai ed no o e tion  The uper i or  

oard appro ed the annual nan ial tate ent  o  Artnet AG prepared  the ana e ent 
oard in the er ion audited  the auditin  r   re olution dated April  202  The 

annual nan ial tate ent  a  o  e e er  2022 are thu  adopted  

We ould li e to than  the ana e ent oard and all e plo ee  or their or  in the  
past year. 

erlin  a  2  202  
For the Supervisory Board

Dr. Pascal Decker 
Chairman of the Supervisory Board
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David Yarrow, Desert Flight, 20 2  old on Artnet Au tion  to ene t arthda  Or  
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The publication of Artnet’s Corporate Social Responsibility Report highlights the group’s 
longstanding tradition of ethical and philanthropic commitments. 

About this report
The G Report i  pu li hed on e a ear in Ger an and n li h and o er  Artnet AG and 
it  u idiarie  Artnet World ide orp and Artnet td  An  de iation ro  thi  i  entioned 
in the footnotes. 

The report a  prepared in a ordan e ith lo all  a epted reportin  tandard  and 
pro ide  in or ation on Artnet  o e ti e  and ea ure  relatin  to di erent ta eholder  
which include our clients, employees, suppliers, shareholders and society and the 
en iron ent in eneral  We pre ent the eneral uideline  o  our u taina ilit  i ion and 

o e o  the e  er or an e ndi ator  related to our non nan ial report or the ear 2022  
Thi  i  the u ari ed  non nan ial G n iron ental  o ial  orporate Go ernan e  

tate ent or the ear 2022  hi h ha  een re ie ed  the uper i or  oard  To i pro e 
readability, we use gender-neutral language. Still, where this is not possible, we may use 

a uline or  in o e in tan e  e inine ter  Re ardle  o  ender  the e u a e  al a  
implicitly refer to all sexes.

Business Model of the Artnet Group: 

Artnet is listed in the Prime Standard of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. 

Artnet AG  prin ipal in e t ent i  it  holl  o ned u idiar  Artnet World ide orporation  
hi h a  in orporated in e  or  in  Artnet AG Artnet  or the o pan  and 

Artnet World ide orporation Artnet orp  to ether the Artnet Group  the Group  or the 
o pan  operate under the na e Artnet

Artnet is the leading online art market platform worldwide, with over 238 million pageviews 
in 2022  ro idin  up to date in or ation on ar et o e ent  allerie  pri e trend  
exhibitions, news and reviews, it enables art lovers, collectors and art professionals to 
navigate the global art market.

Artnet has three primary business segments: Data, Marketplace, and Media.

Statement from the Supervisory Board
ine art and ulture de ne u  a  indi idual  and nation  and thu  re ain entral to Artnet  
orporate o ial Re pon i ilit  trate  t uide  Artnet  a ti itie  relatin  to the 

environment, the community, and stakeholders. 

ESG Report
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Artnet help  people orld ide to re ear h  di o er  u  and ell ne art and olle ti le  
online  ien  tran paren  and u taina ilit  or  the ore o  Artnet  u ine  odel 
to empower its clients and generate attractive returns for its stakeholders in a sustainable 
way.

CSR Mission Statement
Artnet ha  een a pioneer ithin the art ar et or o er 0 ear   en a in  ith G 
reporting and initiatives, Artnet continues its ethos of spearheading positive change and 
sustainable business practices.  

Artnet tri e  to ontinuou l  o er an en iron ent here it  e plo ee  u to er  and 
stakeholders can sustainably pursue their passions. 

ESG Goals and Strategy
Artnet alue  it  role in a i tin  lient  in en a in  ith ne art and olle ti le  Whether 
Artnet’s clients are researching, evaluating, buying, or selling art, they count on the Company 
to understand both the cultural and commercial value of art —and to ensure the responsible 

ale o  their ne and de orati e art in a tran parent  e ient  and u taina le a  

n 2020  Artnet adopted a R trate  de ned e  area  o  re pon i ilit  and et on rete 
oal  or 202  Thi  2022 report ontinue  ith and e pand  on the trate  et in 2020  The 

R trate  i  a ed on it  i ion or a ore u taina le art u ine  orporate 
responsibility and social engagement. 

Artnet HQ at 233 Broadway, NY
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Employees
Artnet’s corporate culture guides the interaction with its team.  It enables Artnet to create an 
agile and motivating environment that fosters ideas and talents, promotes teamwork, and 
en oura e  e plo ee  to nd a health  or li e alan e  

To that end  Artnet o er  it  e plo ee  edu ation and trainin  opportunitie  ran in  ro  
nan ial plannin  te hnolo  er e urit   and ana e ent  to la e  on health  li in  

Artnet also provides mandatory workplace training on ethical conduct, sexual harassment, 
and equality. 

plo ee ati a tion i  a ru ial indi ator o  o pan  per or an e  ati ed e plo ee  
identi  ith their e plo er and o it to a o pan  in the lon  ter  To that end  Artnet 
measures its performance regularly and recently carried out an anonymous online survey 
or e plo ee  at all it  o e  The oal o  the e ur e  i  to re ularl  ea ure e plo ee 
ati a tion to ui l  and e ientl  a e t po iti e han e  

Survey results:
  0  o  our e plo ee  alue the ea e o  or in  ith ollea ue   
hi he t ithin their o e e perien e  

  All e plo ee  alue the e i le o ination o  ein  a le to or   
ro  ho e and the o e   o  e plo ee  tate or in  ro  ho e  

ore e ientl  or u t a  e ientl  a  e ore
   o  e plo ee  are very likely to recommend Artnet to a friend/colleague,  
and 2 2  are likely to recommend Artnet to a friend/colleague — indicating a  
high level of employee satisfaction. 

   o  e plo ee  nd or in  at Artnet hi hl  en a in  and re ardin
  2  o  e plo ee  are er  proud to e part o  the Artnet tea
   o  e plo ee  tron l  a ree and 2  a ree that Artnet pro ote   
talent from within the company

   o  e plo ee  tron l  a ree and 2  a ree that artnet i  a pla e  
of equal opportunity

 0  o  e plo ee  tron l  a ree and 2  a ree that artnet alue  di er it  

The o pan  oal i  to al a  pro ote ro  ithin  Artnet onl  ear he  or e ternal 
candidates if it requires capabilities it does not possess internally. 

The Artnet Group tri e  to pro ote e ualit  di er it  and opportunitie  ithin the 
workplace and has a zero-tolerance policy for any type of discrimination, harassment, or 
bullying. 

To en ure a a e  riendl  and air or in  en iron ent  Artnet i ple ented the ollo in  
ea ure  in 20

  An anon ou  help and oun elin  enter here people an o e  
forward and seek advice without revealing their identity. 

  andator  annual or pla e trainin  on the ariou  or  o   
harassment and how to prevent and deal with it. 

  An R depart ent that i  een a  a partner and that li ten  to  
employees’ questions and concerns.

The e plo ee data illu trate  Artnet AG  o it ent to an e ual and di er e or  
environment. As the data shows, Artnet employees appreciate that equal opportunities are 
actively promoted within the company. 
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Indicators

135 Employees 
erlin     e  or      ondon 

93
women were employed, which represents 

 o  e plo ee  n o pari on   ere 
o en e plo ed in 202  hi h repre ented 

 o  e plo ee

26
 women in management and C-suite 

po ition  hi h repre ent   o  the e 
positions. In comparison, 21 women were in 

ana e ent and uite po ition  in 202  
hi h repre ent  o  the e po ition

21
employees were supported during maternity 

leave over the past three years.
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Ro ert applethorpe  The Wrestler   old on artnet Au tion  to ene t G
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Costs for employee training/education 
Artnet tri e  to pro ide trainin  and edu ation po i ilitie  to all e plo ee  urin  2020  
the a ount o  trainin  e ould pro ide a  redu ed due to O  related re tri tion  
20  2 02  
20   
2020   
202  00 
2022: 37,763 USD

Goal  n 2020  Artnet et it el  the oal o  in rea in  e plo ee ati a tion to 0   202  
The o pan  alread  a hie ed thi  oal in 202  or al ear 202  Artnet ai  to ta ili e 
the hi h le el o  e plo ee ati a tion   202  e plo ee ati a tion i  e pe ted to 
in rea e to 0  A  Artnet ha  tran itioned to or in  ro  ho e o e  in re pon e to the 

O  pande i  it i  e pe iall  i portant to a e  e plo ee ati a tion on a re ular 
basis. Employee satisfaction is measured by the percentage of employees who would 
recommend Artnet to others. 

Artnet will regularly (at least semi-annually) assess employee satisfaction through 
anonymous surveys and encourage employees to contact senior management and/or 

u an Re our e  ith their idea  re ue t  and on ern

Society
Artnet sees the art industry as an interconnected ecosystem, and thus feels a great 
re pon i ilit  in a e tin  po iti e han e and helpin  it a hie e u taina le ro th  

To that end  Artnet tri e  to e a re pon i le and en a ed orporate iti en in upportin  
not or pro t or ani ation  and haritie  

City Harvest Virtual Food Drive: Thi  ear  Artnet or ed ith it  ar e t irtual ood ri e  
A  e  or  it  ontinue  it  lon  re o er  ro  the O  ri i  une plo ent and 
food insecurity rates remain alarmingly high. Nearly 1.5 million New Yorkers are now 
e perien in  hun er  in ludin   in   hildren  n an e ort to en ure e er one in our it  
ha  a e  to re h  nutritiou  ood durin  the e di ult ti e  e are partnerin  ith it  
Harvest on a Virtual Food Drive. Artnet made a donation to City Harvest and we invited our 
employees to do so if they are able. 

The Bowery Mission: or the pa t three ear  Artnet ha  partnered ith The o er  i ion 
to donate 200  le in  a  The o er  i ion  the olde t hri tian re ue i ion in 

e  or  ho t  a Than i in  eal or the ho ele  or people in need  A ter the dinner  
each guest receives a care package (Blessing Bag). 
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New York Foundation for the Arts: Artnet also partnered with the New York Foundation for 
the Art   e  or  oundation or the Art  A  i  a 0  er i e or ani ation that 
provides artists, emerging arts organizations, arts administrators, and students with critical 

upport  pro e ional de elop ent tool  and re our e  or de nin  and a hie in  areer 
success. NYFA was established in 1971 to serve individual artists throughout New York State. 
Since then, NYFA have extended our programs and services throughout the United States 
and internationally and expanded our scope to serve additional members of the arts 
community. Artnet works alongside NYFA to provide employment opportunities to students 
and ri in  arti t  in the e  or  area  n 2022  e ha e pro ided o er  e plo ent 
opportunities in the form of internships. Once the internship is concluded, we retain their 
resume internally and reach out when an opportunity arises that is similar to their internship. 

Herfeh:Honarmand: urin  2022  Artnet al o ade donation  to help prote t ran  ultural 
herita e  The donation  ere ade to er eh onar and  an ranian art and ulture 

a a ine hi h ha  an o er 20 ear hi tor  o  hi hli htin  arti t  and ulture ro  the 
re ion  e au e o  the o io e ono i  unre t  an tion  and in ation  thi  reputa le 
magazine was about to shutter. Artnet’s donations have thus helped preserve freedom of 
expression, culture, and art-related jobs in Iran. 

Goals: We ai  to upport at lea t t o lo al haritie  nan iall  or non nan iall  ithin all 
the itie  here e ha e o e   202

Philanthropy
We u e our online au tion  plat or  a  an opportunit  or Artnet and our lient  to i e a  
to o iet   donatin  a portion o  our pro eed  to haritie  The elo li ted au tion  

ene ted e eral di er e haritie  hi h pro ote e ualit  help the ho ele  and a i t 
emerging artists. 

Ri hard erra  Horizontal Reversal  20  old on Artnet Au tion  to pro ide aid to the hu anitarian ri i  in raine 
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EARTHDAY: Land, Sea and Sky April a  2022  o ered a ele tion o  photo raph  that 
embrace the elements and celebrate the nature of our world. A portion of the proceeds from 
the au tion ene tted ART A ORG  The anop  ro e t  hi h ha  planted ten  o  
millions of trees, working worldwide to strengthen communities. 

Editions for a Cause a une 2022  pre ented in partner hip ith the nternational ine 
rint ealer  A o iation A   o ered an au tion o  o eted edition  to ene t raine 

relie  initiati e  All o  A  pro eed  ro  the au tion  in addition to 0  o  Artnet  
buyer’s premium, were allocated to initiatives by Global Empowerment  Mission (GEM) and 
World entral it hen W  o u ed on pro idin  aid to the hu anitarian ri i  in raine 
 in total  e rai ed 000 or the e or ani ation

Embrace: Celebrating Pride une 2022  a  a re h ta e on the annual ale or erl  no n 
a  ueer  e a  in partner hip ith G  The ro ate or  ale a hie ed  in 
re enue  up  ro  the 202  iteration o  the ale  ith 0  o  the pro eed  oin  
towards a donation to the organization.

Goals: Artnet ai  to e pand it  harita le initiati e   o erin  at lea t e harit  au tion  
or e ent  per ear  202  Artnet Au tion  ill ho t the  and a  partner ith other art 
business institutions to maximize the given charity’s returns and promote a sustainability 
mindset within the art industry. 

Products and Services
Artnet  i ion i  to pro ide produ t  and er i e  that help u to er  e e ti el  eet the 

hallen e  o  to orro  art u ine  and ene t ro  it  opportunitie  Thou h the art 
business has been steadily evolving over the past 15 years, the past two years propelled it 
into the digital age. Artnet is uniquely positioned to assist its customers in embracing the 
digital opportunities — enabling them to pivot to sustainable business models with the aid of 
Artnet’s digital product suite. 

Goals: Artnet  oal i  to pro ide it   u to er  ith a u taina le plat or  throu h 
hi h the  an ondu t u h o  their u ine  The ord u taina le  i  u ed here to 

de ri e a plat or  ho e produ t i  not onl  ore o t e ient  ut al o ore 
environmentally friendly (than, for example, retail store sales) and designed for longevity. 
Using Artnet to market, appraise and sell art and collectibles is more environmentally 

u taina le and e ient than the urrent ri and ortar retail u ine  odel  Our  
customers reduce their energy consumption by engaging with their customers virtually 
in tead o  ph i all  The  a e paper  pre entin  their in entorie  online in tead o  in a 
catalog. 

Data Protection and Compliance
Sustainable corporate governance goes hand in hand with integrated and transparent 
business processes. As a company with a digital network and data collection at the core of 
its business model, Artnet processes large amounts of information. Data protection and 
compliance are, therefore, essential aspects of Artnet’s business practice.
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And  Warhol  Giant Panda (from Endangered Species),  old on Artnet Au tion  or 000   
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otential rea he  po e a ri  to Artnet  u ine  and ould ha e i ni ant on e uen e  
for the organization. Artnet is, therefore, very aware of its tremendous responsibility in 
handling the personal data of users, customers, employees, business partners, and other 
third partie  Artnet en ure  the tri t on dentialit  o  per onal data  handle  it e pe iall  
carefully and protects it to the best of its ability, meeting and in many cases surpassing 
relevant legal and regulatory standards.

In addition to statutory requirements, Artnet follows the recommendations of the German 
orporate Go ernan e ode a  a uideline or ood orporate o ernan e  The Ger an 

Corporate Governance Code provides guidance and suggestions on managing and 
supervising companies listed on the stock exchange in Germany and is of great importance 
to the Artnet Group. 

Goals: Artnet will continue to conduct bi-annual reviews to ensure that it meets all existing 
and new compliance and data protection regulations and suggestions.

Environment
Artnet strives to drive positive change and build a more sustainable future, not only for the 
art business but for culture and its enjoyment on a global scale. Artnet continues to look at 
all aspects of our business to identify opportunities to reduce our environmental impact. 

Environmental sustainability is of the utmost importance to Artnet and increasingly important 
for its stakeholders - as a digital corporation, the group strategy aims to contribute to a more 

u taina le u ine  odel ithin the art indu tr  The topi  o  the en iron ent i  a atter 
of social responsibility, and, as a service provider, Artnet wants to contribute by reducing its 
e i ion  a  u h a  po i le  Artnet u ed the pa t ear to identi  the o t i ni ant 
contributors to its carbon emissions as a digital company without any major infrastructure.

Artnet analyzed the areas in which digital service providers possibly contribute to carbon 
e i ion  The anal i  re ealed that o panie  ith a di ital u ine  odel a oid ar on 
emissions by lowering energy consumption in their operations, limiting business travel, and 
by sustainable supply chain management.                

o t  or ele tri it  u e A ount u ed  o er the pa t our ear  The de rea e i  due to the 
e ient tora e o  data and the O  related pi ot to or in  ro  ho e  

20  22 
20  0 2  
2020  2 
202  0 0 

2022: 57,680 USD

Goals: The O  pande i  a  a han e to not onl  redu e u ine  tra el or the ti e 
being but to pivot to a more environmentally sustainable way of conducting our business in 
the lon er ter  Thu  it i  Artnet  oal to i ple ent thi  han e o  ondu tin  u ine  in 
the lon  ter  to li it ar on e i ion  and tran a t ore e ientl  

n ter  o  ope  e i ion  urther do n the alue hain  Artnet ai  to edu ate our  
lient  a out the o ern ental u e tion  and ene t  o  u taina le u ine  pra ti e  
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ithin the art indu tr  To that end  Artnet ill pu li h uideline  or lient  periodi all  a  
well as educate them with the help of our client services team. Scope 3 emissions include 
greenhouse gas emissions from business travel, waste disposal, and commuting to work.

Risk and Opportunities
The Artnet roup ta e  a o prehen i e approa h in ter  o  ri  in ludin  e aluatin  
and quantifying when possible the potential impacts and probability of occurrence. Our risk 
early-warning processes allow us to quickly identify and systematically deal with existing 
risks while keeping the Management Board, Supervisory Board and shareholders fully 
informed about the Company’s risk exposure at any given time.

We ha e identi ed er e urit  pe i all  data rea he  and data the t  a  the ain area 
o  ri  a in  u  o er the o in  ear  With art u ine e  lo all  in rea in  their online 
pre en e  the ri  in ter  o  er e urit  ha  in rea ed  a in  aid thi  durin  202  and 
2022  our te  ontinued to e tate o  the art  ere loud a ed and 00  operational  
de pite the er  tron  tra  in rea e to the e ite  
Digitization is an opportunity for Artnet. It substantiates our digital business model and gives 
art ar et pro e ional  and olle tor  on den e in tradin  online  i ni antl  e pandin  
our total addre a le ar et  Thi  i  re e ted in the i ni ant re enue in rea e in our 

edia e ent and the tra  ro th on our e ite o er the pa t ear

The e pe ted tran er o  ealth and a et allo ation han e  re ultin  ro  the e ono i  
downturn also present an opportunity. Interest in valuing private collections, selling them 
and reinvesting them in other art-related assets is rising. Artnet is uniquely positioned to 
provide both the tools for valuations of artworks and an online platform for processing 
transactions.

Gerhard Ri hter  Cage 1-6 (P19), 2020  old or 000  on Artnet Au tion  
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The le all  re uired annual de laration o  o plian e ith the Ger an orporate Go ern-
ance Code was last issued by the Management Board and Supervisory Board of Artnet AG. 
The de laration ha  the ollo in  ordin  

The ana e ent oard and uper i or  oard o  artnet AG here  de lare  pur uant to 
Section 161 of the German Corporate Governance Code, that artnet AG has complied with 
the recommendations of the German Corporate Governance Code (Code) in the version of 

e e er  20  pu li hed in the ederal Ga ette unde an ei er  on ar h 20  2020  
in e the la t de laration o  on or it  on ar h 22  202  and ill ontinue to o pl  in the 

future, with the following exceptions.

1. Age limit for members of the Board of Management (B.5 of the Code)

artnet AG does not consider such a regulation to be appropriate, as blanket age limits would 
inappropriately restrict the Supervisory Board’s freedom of decision when electing mem-
bers of the Management Board.

2.Age limit for members of the Supervisory Board (C.2 of the Code)

Artnet AG does not consider an age limit for members of the Supervisory Board to be appro-
priate, as blanket age limits would inappropriately restrict shareholders in their freedom of 
choice when electing members of the Supervisory Board. 
 
3. Formation of committees (D.2, D.4 sentence 2 and D.5 of the Code)

The uper i or  oard o  artnet AG on i t  o  onl  three e er  t there ore doe  not 
make sense for it to form committees from among its members, such as a nomination com-
mittee, especially since committees with a quorum would themselves have to consist of at 
lea t three e er  o e er  e tion 0   enten e 2 A tG  a  a ended  the inan-

ial ar et nte rit  tren thenin  A t G  o  une  202  tipulate  that a three e -
ber Supervisory Board is also the Audit Committee. Against this background, the Company 
now considers recommendations D.3 and D.4 sentence 1 of the Code concerning the forma-
tion o  an audit o ittee to e ul lled  unli e in pre iou  ear  o e er  thi  i  a o pa-
nied by the fact that the Chairman of the Supervisory Board at artnet AG is also the Chair-

an o  the Audit o ittee in a ordan e ith e tion 0   enten e 2 o  the A tG  hi h 
represents a deviation from recommendation D.4 sentence 2 of the Code (no identity of the 
Chairman of the Supervisory Board and the Chairman of the Audit Committee).  

Declaration of Corporate Governance Pursuant to Section 161 AktG  
of the German Commercial Code

Artnet attaches great importance to corporate governance. 
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 Re o endation  on ana e ent oard o pen ation G  to G  o  the ode

The urrent o pen ation te  or the ana e ent oard orre pond  to the er i e 
a ree ent urrentl  on luded ith the O  hi h till ha  a re ainin  ter  until 202  
Thi  te  a  pre ented to the Annual General eetin  on e e er 2  202  ut a  
not appro ed  it  The uper i or  oard ill ta e thi  a  an opportunit  to thorou hl  re-
view and revise the existing compensation system. In doing so, the Supervisory Board will 
also aim to achieve the greatest possible conformity with the recommendations of the Code, 
to o prehen i el  re e t the e pe tation  o  hareholder  and other ta eholder  o  art-
net AG, and to provide even more holistic incentives to promote the business strategy and 
the long-term development of the Company. It is intended that the remuneration system, 
which has been reviewed and revised in this way, will then be presented again for resolution 
at the Annual General eetin  in 2022

erlin   e ruar  202

Jacob Pabst
CEO

Dr. Pascal Decker 
for the Supervisory Board
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To the e t o  all no led e  and in a ordan e ith the appli a le reportin  prin iple  the 
ollo in  on olidated nan ial tate ent  i e a true and air ie  o  the a et  lia ilitie  
nan ial po ition  and pro t or lo  o  Artnet AG  Artnet AG  ana e ent Report in lude  a 

fair review of the development and performance of the business, as well as the position of 
the Group, along with a description of the principal opportunities and risks attributed to the 
expected Group development. 

erlin  April 2  202

Jacob Pabst
hie  e uti e O er  Artnet AG

Responsibility 
Statement
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Business Model and Artnet Group Organization
Artnet AG  erlin  i  a holdin  o pan  li ted on the Gere elter ar t  in the ri e tandard 
segment of the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. Artnet AG’s principal holding is its wholly-owned 

u idiar  Artnet World ide orporation  or ed in  in e  or  Artnet AG Artnet  or 
the o pan  and Artnet World ide orporation Artnet orp  olle ti el  the Artnet 
Group  the Group  or the o pan  operate under the trade na e Artnet

Artnet ha  three pri ar  operatin  e ent  ata  ar etpla e  and edia  With o er 2  
illion pa e ie  in 2022 a ro  it  do ain  Artnet i  the leadin  art ar et plat or  The 

provision of timely information about market movements, galleries, price developments, 
exhibitions, news, and reviews enables art enthusiasts, collectors, and art professionals to 
navigate the art market.

Basic principles about the 
Artnet Group 

28 % Data

Price Database

ata ien e  Anal ti

35 % Media

Artnet News

Artnet News Pro

Advertising

37 % Marketplace

Artnet Auctions

Auction House Partnerships

Gallery Memberships

The o t a urate and o prehen i e 
archive of more than 15 million  
illustrated auction records from more 
than 00 au tion hou e  datin  

a  to  The ri e ata a e i  an  
industry critical tool.

Artnet Anal ti  pro ide   enerated 
market insights and custom analytics 
reporting.

Access to a leading global network of 
galleries, auction houses, artworks, 
artists and events. Artnet hosts around 
2 0 000 art or  or ale online  ith an 
estimated total value of $3.5bn.

Artnet Auctions provides online- 
only timed auctions for Postwar and  
Contemporary paintings, prints,  
photo raph  and ulpture  The a t-
est way to buy and sell art 24/7, with the 
lowest transaction costs anywhere.

24-hour global news and media coverage 
o  the e ent  trend   e  pla er  that 
shape the art market. Artnet News is 
the world’s most read art news provider, 
 with a team of acclaimed international 
journalists.

O erin  u to i ed pa a e  allo in  
clients to run global or geo-targeted 
campaigns across the platform, Artnet 
partners with leading art market players 
a  ell a  hi h pro le lu ur  rand
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Artnet News is the world’s dedicated 24-hour international online art world newswire.  
It informs, engages, and connects members of the art community to the events, trends, and 
people shaping the market and global art industry through timely articles and insightful 
opinion pieces. Artnet News has a larger audience than the next four art focused content 
publishers combined.

With the laun h o  Artnet News Pro, the ne  partial pa all  Artnet e  o er  u ri er  
market- critical, data-driven editorial. Harnessing Artnet’s Data, our journalists give our 
readers an unparalleled level of insight into the art market. 

Artnet News attracts an international audience that is a desirable target market for fashion 
and lu ur  rand  edia re enue in rea ed  throu h 2022 202    ontinuin  
on its strong growth trajectory. Sponsorships and brand partnerships were also an 
in rea in l  i ni ant re enue dri er a  the tea  pur ue  lar er ale e po e 
opportunities that deliver strong margins and drive brand alignment and value to artnet’s 
audience. 

Media
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Media
Highlights 2022

Artnet AG – 2022 Annual Report – The Art World Online

38% revenue growth 
in Media 

Partnerships with Cadillac x Frieze New York and 
Royal Salute x Tate Britain

Over 51% market share 
in fine art Vertical

158 Million pageviews; 
58% increase YoY
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The Price Database i  an online data a e o  ore than  illion 202   illion  olor
illustrated auction results from all of the world’s leading international auction houses. 
Composed of the Price Database Fine Art and Design and the Price Database Decorative 
Art, thi  produ t introdu ed pri e tran paren  to a hi tori all  opa ue ar et  The ri e 

ata a e i  a  and  u ription produ t ith a di er e lient a e  in ludin  
apprai er  dealer  au tioneer  ealth ana er  an  a il  o e  and pri ate and 

o ern ent in titution  u h a  the R  and the  u ri er  to the data a e re ei e 
access to upcoming auction information, recent auction results, and auction records dating 
back to 1983, as well as the up-to-date and impartial assistance with the appraisal value of 
artworks. 

At the time of publication, the renewed Price Database has already been released for all 
customers. Artnet has invested in its core product, and is excited for the new era of 
transparency that the new Price Database will bring as it strives towards its vision of creating 
an e ient  lo al art ar et  The rene ed ri e ata a e i  uilt on a ne  A r t 
architecture, introducing the opportunity for transformational new data delivery formats. A 
mobile optimized design will ease access to our global user base and drive search volume, 
and the implementation of elastic search introduces vast new search possibilities. Artnet’s 
Data Science team has produced intelligent, reactive analytics that generate deep insight 
and understanding of the art market. 

The ri e ata a e pro ide  a ital tool  or pri ate olle tor  to apprai e the or  the  
own and evaluate opportunities at upcoming auctions or on the dealer market. Dealers and 
auctioneers rely upon  comparable sales from the Price Database to support the valuation 
and sale of important works of art.

Partnerships with Artfacts for Primary Market Data as well as Berlin’s renowned Humboldt 
University or T related data  pro ide additional data our e  that dri e alue and reate 
unique data depth and breadth. 

Market Alerts inform subscribers by email when artworks by their favorite artists come up at 
au tion in ludin  Artnet Au tion  are eatured in up o in  e ent  or are o ered throu h 
Artnet Galleries. 

Artnet Analytics i  al o part o  the ata e ent  Report  reated  the ata ien e tea  
analyze the market development of artists, art movements, art genres or a  selection of 
artworks, and include comparisons  to more traditional investments including equities, 
government debt, and commodities.

Data
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Data
Highlights 2022

New  data architecture and mobile-optimized 
Price Database product 

Art secured lending product introduced, in partnership 
with leading specialized loan providers  

Artnet Analytics: 
revenue doubled YoY

Biannual Intelligence Reports published,  
sponsored by Morgan Stanley 

Artnet AG – 2022 Annual Report – The Art World Online
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inali ed at the end o  the third uarter 2022  Artnet piloted it  entr  into inan ial er i e  
ine Art endin  re er  to the pra ti e o  ta in  out loan  a ain t ine Art  olle ti le  Thi  

provides borrowers with additional liquidity to expand their collections or fund new alternate 
investments, without selling items from their collections or disrupting their investment 

trate  The o erall ar et i e o  out tandin  loan  a ain t art rea hed o er 2  illion  
in 202  a 0  ro th rate o  and i  e pe ted to ro  to  illion in 2022  our e  

eloitte Art  inan e Report

The ri e ata a e  uni ue ualit  a  a ain hi hli hted ith the pu li ation o  the i
annual Artnet ntelli en e Report   pu li hed or the 2022 prin  and all au tion ea on  

pon ored  or an tanle  The data ien e tea  help  reate the e i ion riti al 
reports of current art market trends in collaboration with the news team.

e era in  in i ht  ained ro  the ri e ata a e  Artnet  data ien e tea  reate  
custom reports for auction houses, banks, insurance companies, wealth managers, and 
other  alued et een 00  and 000  per report  Anal ti  Report  o er alua le 
in i ht into the art ar et ith re enue in rea in  ore than 00  in 2022 a  ar et 
participants increasingly turn to data to drive decision making. 

Core to the Artnet Group’s vision is providing a holistic ecosystem for the global art market. 
A  the indu tr  pri ar  data pro ider  Artnet i  a natural ho e or ine Art endin  a ti itie  

 partnerin  ith o e o  the orld  leadin  A et a ed endin  ro ider  Artnet i  
plea ed to o er it  u to er  a alua le additional a enit  in the rene ed ri e ata a e  
Artnet i  proud to laun h the pro ra  ith The ine Art Group and u ur  A et apital a  
the primary loan providers. 
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Barbara Kruger, I shop therefore I am, available on Artnet Galleries
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Artnet’s Marketplace segment includes Artnet Galleries as well as Artnet Auctions. The 
Marketplace is the industry’s leading curated platform for fine art and design. 
 
Artnet Au tion  laun hed in 200  pro ide  uni ue alue to u er  and eller  in the art 

ar et  Throu h an online onl  odel  tran a tion o t  are lo er than at in u ent ri
and ortar o petitor  A ile operation  and ale alendar  per it i ni antl  hi her 
de ree  o  li uidit  and pa out or eller  The inno ati e odel al o per it  the redu tion 
o  operational o erhead  lo i ti  o t  and arehou e ri  are al o i ni antl  redu ed  
Buyers and sellers value the leaner commission structure, fast end-to-end execution time 
for transactions, and intuitive user experience. Artnet Auctions focuses on the Modern, Post-

ar and onte porar  and ltra onte porar  art ate orie  hi h repre ent o er 0  
o  the total art ar et and ha e a tron  ro th tra e tor  Within tho e e ent  Artnet 
Auctions is focussed on the mid-market, which carries the largest proportion of the 
tran a tion olu e   The plat or  ha  ontinued to pur ue a trate  o  in rea in  a era e 
tran a tion alue  to dri e operatin  ar in  and no  re ularl  ell  or  around 00 000 
USD. 

Artnet Galleries represents the world’s most prestigious galleries from 61 countries. Galleries 
e er  are inde ed  pe ialt  and lo ation  ith appro i atel  2 0 000 art or  

eatured on the plat or  in 2022 202  2 0 000  Artnet pro ide  uni ue in or ational depth 
with content-rich pages to help buyers from around the world discover artworks from 
leadin  allerie  A tron  O pro le and a o u ed ontent to o er e trate  dri e 

uali ed tra  and en a e ent to partner in entor  o erin  allerie  introdu tion  to 
buyer pools they would otherwise not have access to.

i ilarl  Artnet Au tion ou e artner hip  o er au tion hou e  a a  to ain international 
exposure for their sales and drive a high volume of potential buyers directly to their proprietary 

ite  With a partner hip  au tion hou e  ha e the e i ilit  to po t o plete or partial ale  
on Artnet, with the option of linking every lot on Artnet back to the same lot in their online 
catalog. All upcoming sales are listed on our Events page and rank high on both Artnet and 
external search engines. Auction House partnerships are the ideal tool for auction houses to 
expand their international presence and direct a large number of potential buyers to their 
website.

Artnet Galleries added many new members as gallerists worldwide turned to Artnet to boost 
their online visibility and facilitate transactions. Higher-tier memberships, which provide 
a e  to Artnet  ata and edia produ t  pro ed parti ularl  attra ti e  The Gallerie  
produ t under ent a trate i  re ie  in  2022  ith ne  e er hip pa a e  laun hed 
in  that are e pe ted to ha e a po iti e i pa t on ne  e er olu e  parti ularl  
amongst higher tier memberships. A change to membership terms towards a minimum 6 
month term is also set to lower churn moving forward. 

Marketplace
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Marketplace
Highlights 2022

Over 280,000
artworks for sale

Continued high price levels including 425,000 USD for 
a work by Roy Lichtenstein sold on Artnet Auctions

Over 100 artist, category, or auction records  
set on Artnet Auctions

61 Auctions held 
including 7 charity sales

First NFT Drop 
 with 100% sell through rate

Artnet AG – 2022 Annual Report – The Art World Online
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We en i ion a orld here u in  ellin  and olle tin  art i  i ple  e ient  and hi hl  
rewarding for the modern collector. Our purpose is to empower art enthusiasts and collectors 
to pursue their passion and facilitate seamless transactions based on trust and transparency.
 
Artnet is a technological pioneer within the art market and is spearheading its digitization. 
Artnet ai  to o er o e ine ien ie  in the art ar et throu h di ital olution  Artnet  
services provide market transparency, insights, fast transactions, and liquidity for thousands 
o  lient  and illion  o  u er  throu hout the orld  Artnet operate  a di er i ed  and 

 u ine  odel  o erin  a ner i ti  ran e o  produ t  and er i e  to a aried roup 
of clients.

Financial stability is a key objective for the Group, which is safeguarded by close and 
on i tent onitorin  o  a detailed et o  nan ial and per or an e indi ator  throu hout 

the year. Product development continues to be a priority as Artnet increases scale and 
ar et hare  Artnet operate  in a hi hl  o petiti e ar et ith i ni ant ro th potential  

It is crucial for the Company to scale in order to pursue the consolidation of the online art 
market and drive operating margins. 

 Objectives and  
Strategies

Artnet’s new Price Database: elastic search and optimized UX enables deeper insight into the market
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Control System

A standardized controlling and reporting system has been put into place for the value-based 
management of the Group and the management of individual segments. For the individual 
segments, revenues and the Contribution Margins are determined and assessed as key 

nan ial indi ator  o pared to the ud et and prior ear ure  arnin  e ore intere t 
and ta e  T  are o  a or i portan e to the re ult o  operation  on ernin  the nan ial 
position, the Group focuses on the availability of liquid assets. Financial performance 
indicators are therefore turnover and the operating result.

urther ore  non nan ial earl  indi ator  that a  i pa t the u ine  are ontinuou l  
monitored and evaluated. For the Marketplace, these indicators include the sell-through 
rate  olu e and alue  a  ell a  the a era e tran a tion olu e  and alue  The 
ollo in  leadin  indi ator  are e ential or the ri e ata a e  the nu er o  u ri er  

the nu er o  au tion hou e  ho e au tion re ult  are added  ear he  per e ion  and 
the total number of data points added. 

An e ential a pe t o  the ana e ent ontrol te  i  the on oin  onitorin  o  tra  
and user engagement, in which essential patterns are evaluated and analyzed. Artnet 
evaluates site visits daily, weekly, and monthly to obtain information about performance in 
ea h e ent  Thi  anal i  i  al o i portant or illin  ad erti in  ontra t  a ed on 
tra  per or an e  portant indi ator  o  nternet ad erti in  anal ed  Artnet are the 
pri e or 000 i pre ion   a tual i pre ion  and the ad  i i ilit  on the ite
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The Artnet e ite or  the oundation o  the Group  produ t  and er i e  t i  o  the 
utmost importance to keep pace with the latest technological developments and best 
practices. In this regard, Artnet’s developers and engineers use third-party software and 
plug-ins where optimal to drive platform agility and performance. 

n a  202  Artnet laun hed a partial ontent pa all  pu li hed under Artnet News Pro, 
o erin  u ri er  riti al  data dri en editorial  Thi  di er i ation o  edia re enue 
streams provides greater revenue predictability, and delivers greater value to Artnet’s most 
en a ed reader hip  n  o  202  Artnet de eloped and hipped the Art T ite  A  a ull  
inte rated  thereu  o pati le  on hain plat or  Art T pro ide  olle tor  ith a 
tran parent  e ient  tru t orth  and di itall  nati e e perien e ith a urated ele tion o  

T  

urin  the 2022 al ear  Artnet de eloped it  Art e ured endin  pro ra  in 
collaboration with two renowned art secured loan providers: The Fine Art Group and Luxury 
Asset Capital. The er i e i  inte rated into the ri e ata a e u er e perien e

Additionall  durin  the 2022 nan ial ear  Artnet re uilt the ri e ata a e  The rene ed 
produ t i  uilt on a ne  A r t ar hite ture  introdu in  the opportunit  or 
transformational new data delivery formats. A mobile optimized design gives easy access to 
our global user base and drives search volume, while the implementation of elastic search 
introduces vast new search possibilities. Artnet’s data science team has produced intelligent, 
reactive analytics that generate deep insight and understanding of the art market within the 
new product.

The te hnolo  tea  a  al o a le to o plete e eral other riti al de elop ent  in 2022  
in le i n On O  a  the uni ation o  u er a ount  a ro  produ t roup  Thi  
reate  an i pro ed u er e perien e  and per it  the de elop ent o  uni ed u ription 

produ t  a tl  i pro ed u er tra in  and tra  onitorin  and per onali ed e perien e  
ra ati  i pro e ent  ere al o ade to ite e urit  ith an p uard ore o  0  

Artnet i  in the hi he t tier o  e urit  ran in  a ain t a a i u  ratin  o  0  The data 
ien e tea  de eloped internal tool  that opti i e tra  and u er onitorin  A  po ered 

algorithms to detect future price developments, automated pricing estimates, and the 
structuring of exhibition and provenance data were also developed. 

 Research and 
Development 
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FALCON 
n 20  Artnet e an to o pletel  re uild it  te hnolo  in ra tru ture ith pro e t A O  
t a  one o  the o t i ni ant underta in  in e the oundin  o  the o pan  t  

ultimate objective: the complete rebuild of Artnet’s production process—leading to reduced 
maintenance costs for existing products and vastly improved development speed. It 
represented a long-term investment in Artnet’s future.

n 2020  the o alled ront nd ontent te  a  o pleted a ter de elopin  reu a le 
internal tool  and utton  that a e t the u er inter a e o  the ite  The pro e t  nal part 
focused on back-end infrastructure, data storage, and the online auctions system. It was 

u e ull  o pleted in  o  2022  and the r t produ t to e laun hed on the ne  
plat or  a  the re a ped ri e ata a e  t a  laun hed in a eta en iron ent in  o  
2022 and ull  hipped in  o  202  

Economic Report
Global Economic Situation
The 2022 nan ial ear a  nu erou  a roe ono i  hallen e  that ha e arried throu h 
to the e innin  o  202  Ri in  ener  pri e  and uppl hain di ruption  in o ination 

ith a ti ht la or ar et ha e re ulted in hi her and ore road a ed in ation than 
anti ipated  o io politi al in ta ilit  au ed  the on i t et een Ru ia and the raine 
ha e i ni antl  ontri uted to ar et u tuation  ri in  oil pri e  and uppl  hain 
disruptions. Protracted pandemic related lockdowns in China led to further market disruption.

At the tart o  the urrent nan ial ear  tu orn in ation ha  da a ed on u er pendin  
po er and on den e in o e area  e eral e ono ie  ha e e perien ed in rea ed 
re e ionar  pre ure  o e er  the  up raded the e ono i  outloo  in anuar  202  
with only the United Kingdom predicted to experience continued negative growth amongst 
de eloped e ono ie  throu h 202  

At the ti e o  pu li hin  in ationar  pre ure ha  ea ed li htl  in e eral e ono ie  
Glo al in ation i  e pe ted to all ro   per ent in 2022 to  per ent in 202  and  
per ent in 202  till a o e pre pande i  20 –  le el  o  a out  per ent our e   

Glo al ro th i  pro e ted to all ro  an e ti ated  per ent in 2022 to 2  per ent in 
202  then ri e to  per ent in 202  The ore a t or 202  i  0 2 per enta e point  hi her 
than predi ted in the O to er 2022 World ono i  Outloo  W O  ut elo  the hi tori al 
average of 3.8 percent (Source: IMF). 

For advanced economies, the slowdown will be more pronounced. US growth will slow to 1.4 
per ent in 202  a  ederal Re er e intere t rate hi e  or  their a  throu h the e ono  
Euro zone conditions are more challenging despite signs of resilience to the energy crisis, a 

ild inter  and enerou  al upport  With the uropean entral an  ti htenin  
monetary policy, and a negative terms-of-trade shock—due to the increase in the price of its 
i ported ener  the  e pe t  ro th to otto  out at 0  per ent thi  ear  Gro th in 
the nited in do  i  pro e ted to e –0  per ent in 202  a 0  per enta e point do n ard 
re i ion ro  O to er  re e tin  ti hter al and onetar  poli ie  and nan ial ondition  
and still-high energy retail prices weighing on household budgets.
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The ero o id  poli  re tri tion  in hina da pened a ti it  in 2022  With the e ono  
now reopened, the IMF sees growth rebounding to 5.2 percent this year as activity and 
mobility recover (Source: IMF). India and China will account for half of global growth this year, 
versus just a tenth for the US and euro area combined countries (Source: IMF). Various 
contributing factors to the macroeconomic climate have led to market volatility as analysts 

tru le to deter ine id ter  trend  The u tuation  under ore the i portan e o  
being able to adapt working methods and strategies.

Art Market Development
The art ar et  li e an  other indu trie  ha  one throu h a hallen in  and tran or ati e 
period in e earl  2020  a  the O  pande i  reated ne  and une pe ted de and  
or allerie  and au tion hou e  Alon  ith the di ultie  it pre ented  the ri i  al o 

created a huge opportunity for restructuring and innovation in the sector, with a systemic 
hi t to online tran a tion   o  hi h Artnet i  poi ed to ene t reatl  a  the lar e t online 

plat or  in the indu tr  That aid  di ult e ono i  ondition  in 2022 pro pted on u er  
to allo ate their one  ore on er ati el  ne ati el  a e tin  art ar et ale  e pite 

urrent o io e ono i  un ertaint  and o t au tion ale  e pe iall  durin   and  
2022  o t W olle tor   are opti i ti  a out the lo al art ar et  per or an e 
in 202  our e   Art ar et Report  n ter  o  ne art allo ation a  an a et  durin  

Source: Artnet Analytics 
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the 2022 nan ial ear   o  olle tor  reported an allo ation o  o er 0  hile 2  
allo ated o er 0  o  their ealth port olio  to art ta le er u  202  our e   Art 

ar et Report

n ter  o  online ale  o  po t ar and onte porar  art  the top  au tion hou e  in 2022 
included Sotheby’s, Christie’s, Philips, Artnet Auctions, and Bonhams (Source: Artnet 
Anal ti  Online art ale  de rea ed i ni antl  o  at the top  hou e  ith lo er ale  

olu e  tartin  ro  the e ond uarter  Thi  re e t  de rea ed o erall ale  a ti it  in 
the pri e e ent elo  00 000  A era e Tran a tion alue  AT  o  lot  old online 
de rea ed nearl   0  at o e a or au tion hou e  our e  Artnet Anal ti  

Exhibitions, auctions, and fairs all ran on much more robust schedules last year, as collectors 
e an to re en a e ith li e e ent  and ale  Thu  dealer  and au tion hou e  ali e 

reported a all o  in e o er e in 2022  Online onl  ale  lipped to  illion  a de line 
o   per ent ro  the 202  pea  o   illion  Online ale  a ounted or  per ent o  the 
total alue o  the art ar et  2022 turno er  do n ro  a pea  o  2  per ent in 2020  and  
per ent lo er than the hare o  lo al retail e o er e  hi h tood at 20 per ent in 2022  
(Source: UBS Art Market report) 

till  online art ale  are up al o t 20  ro  the r t hal  o  20  u e tin  that the 
pandemic generated a change in consumer behavior that’s here to stay. More work than 
e er i  ein  o ered online  than  to in rea in l  e ient online ale  operation  and a 
ne  ear round hedule  o e  ore lot  old online in the r t hal  o  2022 than in 
2020 our e  Artnet Anal ti  
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The  ar et ene tted ro  hi h pro le on i n ent  to ard a haped re o er  
e eral i ni ant in le o ner au tion ale  e  the o erall re ult up ard  

The  retained it  pre ier po ition in the lo al ran  ith it  hare o  ale   alue 
in rea in   2  ear on ear to  A ter a i ni ant de line in ale  durin  the pande i  
the US art market has seen one of the most robust recoveries of all the major markets. From 
a pande i indu ed lo  in 2020  ale  oun ed a  in 202  in rea in   u t o er one 
third in alue to 2  illion  Gro th ontinued in 2022 ith a urther in rea e o   ear on

ear to 0 2 illion  it  hi he t le el to date  Thi  a  dri en  a a or upli t at the hi h end 
of the auction sector, along with more moderate but positive growth in dealer sales. 

Despite a year of intense economic and political pressures, sales in the UK maintained their 
o entu  ith a ri e o   to  illion in 2022  Thi  e ond ear o  ro th oo ted the 
ar et ro  it  2020 lo  althou h ale  ere till elo  their pre pande i  le el in 20  o  
2 2 illion  hina had a i ni antl  or e ear in 2022  ith lo do n  tallin  a ti it  

and ale  and e ent  urtailed or an eled  ale  de lined   ear on ear to 2 
illion  and althou h till  a o e 2020  thi  a  their lo e t le el prior to that in e 200  

our e   Art ar et Report
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The ren h ar et a  po iti e  lo  ro th o   ear on ear ea ured in  dollar  ith 
the in rea e o e hat uted  deterioratin  uro alue  in 2022  ollo in  a drop in 

alue o  0  in 2020  ale  in ran e had a parti ularl  tron  upli t in 202  in rea in   
 ear on ear to  illion  The ontinued ro th in 2022 led to a ne  pea  o  u t 

under $5 billion, the highest level to date. Sales in Germany and Spain also showed growth 
and the  a  a hole ad an ed   ear on ear to an e ti ated  illion  our e  

 Art ar et Report  

The nited tate  the nited in do  and hina in that order  to ether till a ount or 
0  o  the lo al ar et hare or art au tion  The total online and ri  and ortar  

nu er o  or  o  ne art o ered at au tion de rea ed  nearl  2  ear on ear  and 
the ell throu h rate de rea ed  2  our e  Artnet Anal ti  o e er  total ale  

orld ide in rea ed  partiall  due to e eral hi h pro le ale  throu hout the ear

Ultra-contemporary art, which for years was the fastest-growing sector of the market, has 
a ered  The e tor deli ered  illion in the r t i  onth  o  the ear  an in rea e 

o   That  aller than an  other ate or  in ter  o  ear on ear ro th our e  
Artnet Anal ti  The po t ar and onte porar  e ent i  up al o t  o er the r t hal  
o  2022  ith total ale  o   illion  That  the hi he t total or the ate or  in at lea t a 
decade (Source: Artnet Analytics). 

ntere tin l  there ere 2 o en a on  the 00 top ellin  ne arti t  at au tion in the 
r t i  onth  o  2022  That  up   ro  the e ui alent period in 202 ut re ain  er  

lo  in o pari on to ale repre entation in the top 00  The 2 arti t  are  in order  a oi 
Kusama (11th place), Shara Hughes (47th), Cecily Brown (51st), Helen Frankenthaler (52nd), 
oan it hell th  A ne  artin th  oui e our eoi  2nd  A a o Ro a u th  
ar ara ep orth 0th  lora u hno i h t  laude alanne 2nd  and rid et Rile  

(85th). (Source: Artnet Analytics) 

Source: Artnet Data Science 
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Vivian Springford, untitled, old on Artnet Au tion  or 00 000  2022
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Business Development 
e pite tron  a roe ono i  head ind  the Artnet Group lo ed the 2022 nan ial ear 

ha in  or the o t part  deli ered the per or an e a  predi ted in the outloo  o  the 202  
Annual Report  The edia e ent outper or ed ana e ent  e pe tation  ith 
Ad erti in  re enue ontri utin  to a tron  ear  The ata and ar etpla e e ent  
per or ed li htl  elo  e pe tation  The ar etpla e e ent a ed a ea  onte porar  
and Ultra Contemporary art market environment, especially in the third quarter. However, by 
the fourth quarter, the Segment recouped and was able to close the year with only a slightly 
lo er than predi ted per or an e  The ata e ent  ha in  per or ed li htl  le  ell 
than predicted, as outlined above, has been optimized, and Management predicts stronger 

ro th or the 202  nan ial ear and e ond

n ter  o  non nan ial per or an e indi ator  the Group ontinue  to el o e re urrin  
u to er  oth in it   a  ell a   er i e  Additionall  data point  u h a  li  

throu h rate  lo  oun e rate  and tron  tra  in rea e  indi ate that Artnet i  deli erin  
high value for its customers.  

Result of Operations, Financial Position, and Net Assets
Artnet enerate  it  re enue pri aril  in  dollar  The head uarter  o  Artnet  u idiar  
Artnet Corp., is located in New York, the global center of the art market, and thus incurs its 
e pen e  ainl  in  dollar  There ore  the Group pre ent  it  re ult  in  dollar

The i pa t o  the R urren  e han e ill e de ri ed in a eparate e tion

Result of Operations
The Group  re enue in the 2022 al ear totaled 2   202 2   ho in  

ro th in line ith ana e ent e pe tation  Thi  i  due to e eptionall  tron  
performance in the Media segment, which is generating the highest revenue in the segment’s 
history. 

n o e ro  operation  de rea ed  to   o  202  0   e pite a  
in rea e in edia in o e  pe i all  Ad erti in  and Artnet e  ro u ription  
Increased Selling and Marketing as well as Administrative costs led to the decrease in 
Income from Operations. 

Revenue Growth
n 2022  Artnet  total re enue in rea ed to 2   o pared to 202  2   A 
i ni ant in rea e in edia re enue dro e thi  ro th  u ur  rand  nan ial in titution  

and art u ine e  ol tered their ar etin  ud et  n 2020  the ar etpla e e ent 
became the Group’s largest revenue generator, outperforming both Data and Media 

e ent  and thi  ontinued oth in 202  and 2022  n 2022  the edia e ent e perien ed 
er  tron  ro th  The ata e ent e perien ed tead  per or an e durin  2022  
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Artnet’s new Price Database is mobile-optimized

Data
The ri e ata a e  Artnet  ore e ent  re ain  an e ential and o eted re ear h tool 
or art ar et parti ipant  around the orld  With o er  illion illu trated re ult  datin  

back to 1983 and over 12 data points per result, Artnet’s Data is the most accurate and 
comprehensive of the industry and is relied upon by all leading transactional art businesses 

lo all  Re enue in 2022 de rea ed  to   202  2   re e tin  di ult 
ar et ondition  and o pre ed ale  olu e  in 2022  The oderate ro th in turno er 

expected in the previous year could not be realized in this environment. Search volumes as 
ell a  re enue are e pe ted to in rea e i ni antl  ith the relea e o  the rene ed ri e 
ata a e in  202  

The ri e ata a e  uni ue ualit  a  a ain hi hli hted ith the pu li ation o  the i
annual Artnet ntelli en e Report   pu li hed or the 2022 prin  and all au tion ea on  

pon ored  or an tanle  The data ien e tea  help  reate the e i ion riti al 
reports of current art market trends in collaboration with Artnet News.

e era in  in i ht  ained ro  the ri e ata a e  Artnet  data ien e tea  reate  
custom reports for auction houses, banks, insurance companies, wealth managers, and 
other  alued et een 00  and 000  per report  Anal ti  Report  o er alua le 
in i ht into the art ar et ith re enue in rea in  ore than 00  in 2022 a  ar et 
participants increasingly turn to data to drive decision making. 

Core to the Artnet Group’s vision is providing a holistic ecosystem for the global art market. 
A  the indu tr  pri ar  data pro ider  Artnet i  a natural ho e or ine Art endin  a ti itie  

 partnerin  ith o e o  the orld  leadin  A et a ed endin  ro ider  Artnet i  
plea ed to o er it  u to er  a alua le additional a enit  in the rene ed ri e ata a e  
Artnet i  proud to laun h the pro ra  ith The ine Art Group and u ur  A et apital a  
the primary loan providers. 
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Ro  i hten tein  Nude with Yellow Pillow (from the Nude series),  old or 2 000  on Artnet Au tion  
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Marketplace 
Total re enue ro  the ar etpla e de rea ed   to   202  0 2 2   
The i ni ant ro th in turno er e pe ted in the pre iou  ear a  not a hie ed due to the 
di ult ar et ondition  that a e ted all online au tion hou e  ue to the re tru turin  in 
the Marketplace segment, management forecasts a slight increase in revenue compared to 
the previous year.

Artnet Au tion  a hie ed a  ell Throu h Rate TR  in the rint   ultiple  depart ent  
ho in  tron  per or an e in one o  it  ore e ent  o e er  TR  in o t War  
onte porar  Art and hoto raph  ere elo  e pe tation  re e tin  di ult ar et 

conditions. Overall consignment volumes were down due to market uncertainty surrounding 
a di ult a roe ono i  en iron ent  ana e ent lo el  tra  tea  per or an e and 

trate ie  ollo in  a thorou h re ie  in  the depart ent i ni antl  pi ed up 
per or an e in  and arried that o entu  into the tart o  202   

There ere an  hi hli ht  durin  2022  ith o er 00 arti t  ate or  and au tion re ord  
set during the course of the year, a tremendous achievement. A total of 61 sales were hosted 
on Artnet Au tion  in 2022  

ele ted top lot  in luded Ro  i hten tein  ude ith ello  illo   hi h old or 
0 000  ell e eedin  the pre ale e ti ate o  200 000 00 000  Gerhard 

Ri hter  a e  2020  hi h old or 000  and riedel u a  Wendo er  
hi h old or 000  

Artnet is an important player in the intersection between art and technology. As part of this, 
Artnet ha  ai ed to apture the u ine  opportunitie  that o e ith the i ni ant  lo al 

ro th in intere t in T  and lo hain te hnolo   in e Artnet laun hed it  T nitiati e 
in  202  the o u  ha  een on ro in  the o unit  and apturin  re enue 
opportunitie  ithout in urrin  i ni ant i pa t  on the o pan  otto  line  n ar h 
2022  Artnet laun hed it  e ond T ale  hi h a hie ed a 00  TR on the r t drop ith 

a e Rare  in e the roader r pto ar et orre tion  the ar etpla e tea  ontinue  to 
monitor activity and engage the nascent community in curated sale opportunities that show 
strong revenue potential and alignment to Artnet’s brand and core audience.

Gallerists worldwide are joining Artnet to improve their online visibility and facilitate 
transactions. However, in line with the very challenging market conditions during the past 

nan ial ear  Galler  et or  e er hip  de lined   in 2022  

Artnet i  a ti e in the eta er e  partnerin  ith e entraland in 2022
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Artnet Galleries member, Perrotin Galerie 

i her alue e er hip  o erin  a e  to Artnet  data and edia produ t  pro ed 
parti ularl  attra ti e  ollo in  a trate i  re ie  o  the Artnet Gallerie  produ t in  2022  
ne  e er hip pa a e  ere introdu ed in  hi h are e pe ted to ha e a po iti e 
impact on attracting new members, particularly for the higher value memberships. A change 
in membership to a period of at least six months is also intended to reduce churn in  
the future.
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au er  Wirth aller  i  a one o  an  re urrin  Artnet ad erti in  lient  

Media
edia re enue in rea ed   to   202    a re ord rea in  ear 

or the edia e ent  The anti ipated tron  re enue ro th a  a hie ed  u ur  
advertisers increased their marketing budgets as consumer appetite and market growth 
remained high following the pandemic. 

Tra  on Artnet e  ar edl  in rea ed to re ord rea in  hei ht  The nu er o  
pa e ie  on the Artnet e  ite u ped  to  illion  The e uti e Tea  ore a t  
re enue ro th or the urrent nan ial ear at lea t at the le el o  2022

A ordin  to our ata u h a  li  throu h rate  and tra  reader  turn to Artnet e  
or it  in depth o era e o  the indu tr  the ri e o  ne art a  an a et la  the di ital 

transformation of the art world, and the inside track on movements shaping the gallery, 
au tion  and air land ape  n total  Artnet e  pu li hed ore than 2  202  00  
stories ranging from data-heavy reports on market movements, to mission critical insights, 
and reports on current events in the industry.

Artnet e  ene tted ro  it  reputation a  the leadin  our e or e lu i e in or ation 
and commentary about the events, trends, and people shaping the art market. Major 
international publications repeatedly quote its stories, which strengthens the Artnet brand 
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o erall  The editorial o u  on ualit  and ori inal reportin  ha  oo ted pa e ie  o er the 
years and made Artnet News a sought-after advertising platform. 

With the laun h o  Artnet e  ro  a ne  re enue trea  a  added to the edia e ent 
of the group. A partial paywall, Artnet News Pro provides subscribers with mission-critical 
journalism and data insights into the art industry.

Sponsorships provide an additional revenue stream for the Media segment outside of digital 
ad erti in  The e lar er rand partner hip  pro ide opportunitie  or e po ure out ide o  
Artnet’s traditional formats and new ways to engage with our audience while generating 

alue or our partner  pon or hip  are an additional or at o  re enue di er i ation in 
the media segment with strong margin potential. Notable sponsorships included the Morgan 

tanle  pon ored ntelli en e Report  a  ell a  pon or hip  and e ent  ith adilla  
and Dobel. 

Artnet has supported a vast and notable range of clients in sectors including Fine Art, 
u li hin  on ultin  a  Go ern ent and du ation  a t lient  in lude

Changes in Costs and Results 
Gro  pro t in 2022 in rea ed  to 220   o pared to the pre iou  ear 202  
14,364k USD), due primarily to increased revenues from the Media segment, but was partially 
o et  in rea ed o t  in Au tion  and et or  aintenan e   

ale  and ar etin  e pen e  in rea ed to   202  0   ainl  due to 
increased  events costs and advertising operations expenses related to luxury advertising 
and sponsorships. 

pen e  or produ t de elop ent de rea ed  0   to 2 2   in o pari on to 
the pre iou  ear 202   n 2022  Artnet de eloped it  rene ed ri e ata a e  
a on  other produ t i pro e ent  The produ t de elop ent o t  hi h ere 

i ultaneou l  apitali ed a  an intan i le a et  a ounted to 2 0   202   
.
General and ad ini trati e e pen e  in rea ed li htl  to 0   202  2   
The e o t  pri aril  in lude depre iation o  the ri ht o u e a et and an illar  rental 

o t  o  2  202     the alarie  o  ad ini trati e ta  and ana e ent 
compensation, legal and consulting fees, as well as travel expenses.
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Operatin  e pen e  in rea ed to   in o pari on to the pre iou  ear 202  
15,254k USD, primarily due to higher sales, marketing, and administrative expenses. 

As a result, operating income decreased to -1,714k USD as compared to the previous year 
202  0  

Development of Segments
The Group report  on the operatin  e ent  the a e a  it report  thi  in or ation 
internally to the Management and Supervisory Boards. For further reference, see the 
detailed pre entation in the note  to the on olidated nan ial tate ent

The ontri ution ar in    or the ata e ent a  0   202  2   
Within the ar etpla e e ent  the   a  00   202  2   n the edia 

e ent  the   a  2 0   202    

Group Profit or Loss
The operatin  in o e o    202  0   a  ainl  due to the in rea e in 
Selling and Marketing, Auctions as well as Network Maintenance expenses. 

Other in o e in rea ed to   202    ainl  due to R  rant  o  2 2  
 Artnet applied or the R  rant in the  in a  2022  hi h a  introdu ed a  part 

o  the orona iru  Aid  Relie  and ono i  e urit  A t  The purpo e a  to en oura e 
employers to keep their employees on during the coronavirus pandemic. Artnet’s entitlement 

a  or three uarter  o  the 202  nan ial ear and a  appro ed in e e er 2022 or the 
amount stated, plus interest of 49k USD. In addition, provisions of 343k USD were recognised 
in other e pen e  a  part o  the R  lai  and orei n urren  e pen e  o  2   202  

  in ludin  on olidation di eren e  ro  urren  tran lation

ro t e ore ta  a    due to other in o e  lo er than the 0  illion   to 0  
illion  e pe ted or 2022

In addition, a gain on the revaluation of deferred tax assets of USD 84 thousand was 
re o ni ed in 2022 202  lo  o    thou and  Thi  i  ainl  due to te porar  
di eren e  in the a orti ation o  intan i le a et  and a hi her ta  rate

The Group  et ro t in rea ed to 2    202    ear o er ear ainl  due to 
the increase in other Income.

The Group  re ult o    202    a  al o in uen ed  orei n urren  
e han e e e t  in the a ount o  2   202  

Currency Conversion and Profit Situation in Euros
Currency conversion in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income is based on 
the a era e e han e rate ro  anuar   to e e er  2022  Throu hout 2022  the 
a era e e han e rate a  0  R o pared to 0  R durin  the 202  

al ear  urren  on er ion or the alan e heet i  a ed on the e han e rate at the 
end o  the nan ial ear  A  o  e e er  2022  the rate a  0  R o pared 
to 0  R on e e er  202

Artnet i  u e t to the e e han e rate u tuation  in e it in oi e  in euro   dollar  
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and riti h pound  ut ondu t  o t o  it  u ine  in the nited tate  n 2022 and 202  
the Group enerated appro i atel   o  it  re enue in euro  and a out  in riti h 
pounds, respectively.

n 202  a  ell a  2022  the Group  nan ial per or an e in the reportin  urren  o  the 
euro a  i ni antl  in uen ed  e han e rate e e t  due to the appre iation o  the 
euro a ain t the  dollar  n euro  re enue  in rea ed   to 2 0 0  R 202  
20  R  

The urren  de elop ent in  dollar  ha  onl  a oderate in uen e on the eneral 
ad ini trati e o t  on a euro a i  a  a i ni ant part o  the e pen e  e  all holdin  

o t  o  Artnet AG  are alread  ettled in euro  The Group enerated a ne ati e operatin  
re ult o  T R 0 o pared to a ne ati e operatin  re ult o  T R  in the pre iou  
ear  n 2022  the on olidated re ult in ludin  the R  rant re ei ed a  po iti e and 

a ounted to 2  R 202   R

Financial Position
n 2022  operatin  a h o  in rea ed to 2   202    e t i  urther 

de ri ed under nan in  a ti itie  The in rea e i  due to the in rea e in operatin  
liabilities and accrued liabilities with a reduced increase in funds tied up in trade receivables.

e ati e a h o  ro  in e tin  a ti itie  a ounted to 2 0   in o pari on to the 
pre iou  ear 202  00   n e t ent  in intan i le a et  ere ainl  related to the 
revision of the Price Database and improvements across all product categories.

The 2022 a h out o  ro  nan in  a ti itie  de rea ed to   o pared to 02  
 in 202  pri aril  due to loan  

a h and a h e ui alent  in rea ed to 0   a  o  e e er  2022 e e er  
202    The di eren e i  ainl  due to the 2   loan ta en out in ul  and the 

0   loan in e e er  n euro  the a h o  han e  ro  operatin  in e tin  and 
nan in  a ti itie  ar  ro   dollar  e au e o  the u tuation  in the alue o  oth the 

euro and riti h pound a ain t the  dollar ro  e e er  202  to e e er  2022  
a h and a h e ui alent  in rea ed  2   n euro  the po iti e urren  e e t 

a ount  to  R in e the holdin  in  dollar  appre iated  There ore  the li uidit  
port olio o  the Group in rea ed in uro    to 0  R a  o  e e er  2022 

e e er  202   R

The a h in e t ent poli  or the Group i  on er ati e and i  u ed olel  or hort ter  
in e t ent  allo in  all a h to e li uid and a aila le  A  o  e e er  2022  the li uidit  
per hare totaled 0 20  0  R  a ed on an a era e nu er o  2  out tandin  

hare  o pared to 0 2  0  R  on e e er  202

Financial Status
on olidated total a et  a ounted to 0   on e e er  2022  o pared to 

2   on e e er  202  repre entin  an in rea e o  2  The in rea e i  ainl  
due to an increase in Other Assets as well as Intangible Assets. 

A ount  re ei a le in rea ed to   202  2   ainl  due to out tandin  
u ur  Ad erti in  re ei a le  hi h nor all  ha e a lon er olle tion le  n luded in 
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other urrent a et  a  o   e e er 2022 i  the entitle ent to the appro ed R  rant 
o  2 0   in ludin  intere t  hi h a  paid to Artnet in anuar  202

The Group  non urrent a et  are pri aril  held in  dollar  i ed a et  hi h are 
comprised of intangible assets, right of use and tangible assets, increased by 475k USD to 

0   The in rea e a  ainl  o in  ro  the apitali ation o  de elop ent o t  
or intan i le a et  in the a ount o  2 0   202    ut a  o et  a 

decrease in tangible assets, which was mainly due to the depreciation of the right-of-use 
asset. 

Total urrent lia ilitie  and pro i ion  in rea ed to 0 0 0   202    Thi  a  
pri aril  due to the in rea e in the A ount  a a le and e erred Re enue  

Thi  i  ainl  due to an in rea e in trade pa a le  a rued lia ilitie  and ontra t lia ilitie  
ro  a rual  n e e er 2022  a hort ter  loan in the a ount o  0   a  ta en 

out ro  related partie  With the R  rant and loan re ei ed  the operatin  lia ilitie  and 
a rued lia ilitie  uilt up durin  the ear ill e i ni antl  redu ed a ter the reportin  
date  A  a re ult o  hi h de and or di ital ad erti in  in the nal onth  o   ontra t 
lia ilitie  in rea ed ro  2   a  at  e e er 202  to 2   a  at  

e e er 2022

on ter  lia ilitie  de rea ed durin  the ear to 2   a  o   e e er 2022 
o pared to 2   a  o   e e er 202  A loan o  2   a  ranted  a related 

part  in ul  2022  The Group  e uit  in rea ed to 0   a  o   e e er 2022 ro  
00   a  o   e e er 202  Thi  a  ainl  due to the in rea e in the Group  net 

pro t

The ri e ata a e i  an intan i le a et that ha  een de eloped o er ore than 0 ear  
by the gathering of auction information. Although it cannot be recognized as an asset on the 
balance sheet due to accounting rules, it represents a crucial part of the business and is a 
secret reserve. If it could be recognized at fair value, the assets and thus, the equity would 
in rea e i ni antl

Accumulated Deficit 
The a u ulated de it o    202  2 2   doe  not re e t the Group  
current value creation, as it arose in particular following the IPO of Artnet AG in conjunction 
with a severe market crash. In addition, a carried forward loss is common, especially for 
companies with a strong focus on growth. It’s primarily due to start-up losses that necessarily 
arise in connection with new products and innovations. 

The lo  arr or ard reported in the annual nan ial tate ent  o  Artnet AG i  i ni antl  
lo er at 2  R 202   R  and  due to the earnin  re er e  hi h are reported 
in the annual nan ial tate ent  in the a ount o  2  R 202  2  R  doe  not 
technically prevent Artnet AG from paying a dividend to its shareholders. However, the 
re enue re er e  u t r t e relea ed and o et a ain t the lo  arr or ard  The 
de erred ta  a et  o  2   202  0   re o ni ed in the nan ial po ition o  
the on olidated tate ent  a e the po iti e e ono i  e e t o  the ta  lo  arr or ard  
and the dedu ti le te porar  di eren e  o  Artnet World ide orp  i i le  The  e od  
the e pe ted ta  relie  that an pro a l  e reali ed ithin the ne t three nan ial ear
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Friedel Dzubas, Wendover,  old on Artnet Au tion  or 000  
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Statement by the Management Board About Result of Operations, Financial Position, and 
Financial Status
n 2022 the lo al po t pande i  re o er  a  ired  the on i t in raine and ener  

and supply chain shortages. A protracted zero-Covid policy in China further dampened the 
a roe ono i  li ate  A  in ation in rea ed to rate  not een in re ent hi tor  i ni ant 
onetar  ti htenin  tarted i pa tin  e ono i  per or an e  The art ar et  hile 

insulated against macroeconomic shocks, also showed signs of decreased sales volumes 
and a era e pri e le el  To ard  the end o  the ear the te hnolo  e tor in parti ular 
came under increased stress.

Thi  do n ard pre ure under ored the i portan e o  ein  a le to adapt to an a rupt 
shift in market conditions. Close monitoring of performance indicators and thorough 
quarterly strategic reviews of underperforming segments permitted management to 
re o u  the o pan  on ore ar et  and audien e  here on er ion  are hi he t  Thi  
led to improvements through the later stages of the year and resilience against adverse 
market conditions. Additionally, the nascent shift in consumer behavior in the art market 
towards online transactions continued and provided a degree of robustness to performance 
in what was otherwise a challenging year. 

Total re enue ro  the ar etpla e e ent de rea ed   to   202  0 2 2  
 o e er  there ere an  hi hli ht  durin  2022  ith o er 00 arti t  ate or  and 

auction records set during the course of the year. As more galleries are struggling with 
global economic headwinds and an uncertain future, there was an increase in cancellation 
rate  parti ularl  tho e itin  nan ial di ultie

ata re enue in 2022 de rea ed  to   202  2   urin  the 2022 
nan ial ear  ana e ent in e ted in re uildin  the ata e ent  ith a o u  on  

and AI-powered technologies. Currently in a Beta environment, the new Price Database will 
e hipped in  202  ana e ent e pe t  in rea ed re enue ollo in  the i pro ed 

customer experience. 

Within the edia e ent  Artnet e  ontinue  to e perien e or e ul ro th  With o er 
 illion pa e ie  durin  the ear  Artnet e  pu li hed o er 000 arti le  rea hin  a 

global audience of art collectors and professionals. Artnet News Pro continues to prove its 
worth - delivering a new revenue stream for the Media segment.

Total re enue in rea ed  pri aril  due to tron  ro th ithin the edia e ent  The 
Group ne erthele  enerated a ne ati e operatin  re ult o   T R o pared to 0 
T R in the pre iou  ear  The de rea e in the operatin  in o e a  ainl  due to the 
increase in Selling and Marketing, Auctions as well as Network Maintenance expenses. A 
strategically expanded executive team, aimed at streamlining and improving operations and 
e e ution  al o ontri uted  The e panded e e uti e tea  in lude Al ert euendor  a  

hie  trate  O er  Alanna n h a  hie  Operatin  O er  uentin Rider a  hie  
Te hnolo  O er  and Ro  a er a  hie  ar etin  O er  With thi  o u  on ne  talent  
Artnet i  ell po itioned to a elerate ro th and de elop ent durin  the 202  nan ial 
year and beyond.  
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Employees
A  o  e e er  2022  the Group e plo ed  ull ti e e plo ee  a  o pared to 2  
in the pre iou  ear  Additionall  the Group e plo ed  part ti e e plo ee  in 2022  
unchanged to the previous year. In sales and other departments, the Group had 8 freelancers, 
as compared to 4 in the previous year. 

er onnel e pen e  in ludin  o ial in uran e ontri ution  totaled   in 2022 
202 0   The on ultant  and reelan er  ere not in luded in the per onnel 

e pen e  in 2022  The in rea e i  pri aril  due to the hirin  o  e  e plo ee  in e  po ition  
u h a  Operation  ar etin  and Te hnolo

Other Non-Financial Performance Indicators
The ualit  o  our er i e  and the ati a tion o  lient  and i itor  to the ite are o  the 
utmost importance to Artnet’s business. In-depth analyses of the reasons for the popularity 
and success of certain products and services help optimize the website and package our 

er i e  i e i e  eed a  or ontra t an ellation  o  our ata and ar etpla e 
segments are evaluated for quality assurance purposes through customer surveys and 
dire t input ro  lient  Thi  pro e  allo  Artnet to redu e ri  hile ontinuou l  
improving products and services.

Within the ar etpla e e ent  there are o er 2 0 000 art or  or ale ith a total alue 
of over 3.5 billion USD. At Artnet Auctions, following economic headwinds, the average 
tran a tion alue in 2022 de rea ed to 2 00  202  000  a i ni antl  aller 
decrease than that seen at other major auction houses. Overall, economic headwinds and 
an o erall de line in the onte porar  Art e ent al o ne ati el  a e ted Artnet Au tion  

An invaluable part of the Marketplace segment, Artnet Galleries is monitored closely and 
indicators include the number of inquiries received, activity of each member, as well as 
pageviews for each member site. A change in consumer behavior favoring online discovery 
and transactions facilitated the in the past increased popularity of Artnet Galleries as a sales 
and ar etin  tool  n 2022  ho e er  the nu er o  e er hip  ell   to 02  

e er  due to the di ult e ono i  ituation

Within the ata e ent  the Artnet ri e ata a e indi ator  hi h in lude the nu er o  
u ri er  ear he  and lot  added  i  onitored e er  onth  n 2022  the a era e 

a ount o  ear he  per onth a   a  o pared to the pre iou  ear 202  0
. 
The nu er o  au tion re ult  added to the ine Art ata a e a  20 000  the hi he t 
a ount in e 20  On a era e  au tion  ere added to the ri e ata a e around ten da  
ahead o  the ale  un han ed ro  the pre iou  ear  The ear 2022 ar ed an i portant 
milestone for the Data segment, which now boasts over 16 Million auction results. 

Non-Financial
Performance Indicators
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A  an online onl  u ine  ite tra  i  o  the o t i ni ant i portan e to Artnet and i  
closely monitored, recorded, and evaluated. Product improvements and daily content 
update  to the ite ha e attra ted o er  illion uni ue i itor  ontri utin  to  
audien e ro th durin  2022 202  0  audien e ro th  

Ri in  e ite i itor nu er  a  ell a  returnin  ad erti in  and au tion u to er  
underline the satisfaction of Artnet’s customers. Nevertheless, the Group strives to 
continuously invest in research and development in order to guarantee this satisfaction in 
the long term.

Artnet  ondon o e  at ro ell la e 
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2023 outlook: 
A focus on efficiency and performance while investing in the future through technology 

The ollo in  report de ri e  ore a t  ade  the ana e ent oard re ardin  the 
future performance of the Artnet group. 

2022 a  a hallen in  ear or people and u ine e  a ro  the orld  While the tart o  
the ear arried tron  o entu  ro  202  the lo al po t pande i  re o er  a  oon 

ired  the on i t in raine and ener  and uppl  hain horta e  A protra ted ero
o id poli  in hina urther da pened the a roe ono i  li ate  A  in ation in rea ed 

to rate  not een in re ent hi tor  i ni ant onetar  ti htenin  tarted i pa tin  
e ono i  per or an e  The art ar et  hile hi tori all  o e hat in ulated a ain t 
macroeconomic shocks, also showed signs of decreased sales volumes and average price 
le el  To ard  the end o  the ear the te hnolo  e tor in parti ular e perien ed a road 
revaluation.

Outlook

a o  a t  hie  e uti e O er
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Glo al ro th i  pro e ted to all ro  an e ti ated  per ent in 2022 to 2  per ent in 
202  then ri e to  per ent in 202  The ore a t or 202  i  0 2 per enta e point hi her 
than predi ted in the O to er 2022 World ono i  Outloo  ut elo  the hi tori al 2000–
20  a era e o   per ent our e   We anti ipate thi  da pened e ono i  
environment to continue in the year ahead, with the possibility of improved conditions 
to ard  the end o  202  With that in ind e ha e et a on er ati e ro th tar et and 
have a strategic focus on generating increased operating income through the realization of 
e ien ie  in the ear ahead  Artnet i  operatin  ithout additional nan in  and hile 

ana e ent ee  e eral lear opportunitie  to i ni antl  a elerate ro th  a autiou  
ta ed approa h i  ne e ar  in order to a e uard the o pan  nan ial e urit   

Despite a challenging macroeconomic environment and a slightly tighter art market, Artnet 
has strong tailwinds due to the continued digitization of the industry. Online transactional 
formats have been broadly adopted as a core way of doing business, and this trend is 
e pe ted to ontinue  While thi  te i  hi t ha  in rea ed o petiti e pre ure  ro  
larger market incumbents and well funded new entrants, Artnet remains a market leader 
and is uniquely positioned to deliver a holistic online environment for the modern art market. 
With nearl  2 0 illion pa e ie  in 2022  and a  o  in rea e in audien e i e  our 
digital reach is unmatched. Additionally, due to its history as a pioneer of data and 
transparency, and a reputation for independant, quality journalism, Artnet is recognized 
globally as a trusted brand. 

There ore  o erall ana e ent i  autiou l  opti i ti  and e pe t  o erall oderate 
re enue ro th in 202  de pite the on oin  e ono i  head ind  

ata  ri e ata a e re enue de rea ed li htl  in 2022  ith ear h a ti it  li htl  do n 
due to de rea ed tran a tion olu e  lo all  ana e ent e pe t   re enue ro th 
or the ri e ata a e and Artnet Anal ti  in 202  a  the ar et re o er  tren thenin  

de and or tru t orth  ar et data  The relea e o  the rene ed ri e ata a e in  202  
is expected to increase search volumes due to an improved, mobile optimized user 
experience. Management is reviewing its subscription pricing strategy for the Price Database 
in 202  ith a ie  to introdu in  lo er o t  uni ed retail u ription  to enerate 

on er ion ro  the lat or  a t non pro e ional u er a e   The A  r t data
architecture of the renewed price database also opens up new revenue potential through 
Analytics and bespoke direct data partnerships. Management expects a considerable 
in rea e in thi  area alread  in 202  

ntrodu ed in  o  2022  Artnet i  no  al o a ilitatin  Art e ured endin  hi h re er  to 
the pra ti e o  ta in  out loan  a ain t ine Art  olle ti le  Thi  pro ide  orro er  ith 
additional liquidity to expand their collections or fund new alternate investments, without 

ellin  ite  ro  their olle tion  or di ruptin  their in e t ent trate  While thi  produ t 
has been soft-launched for the time being, management is optimistic about the revenue 
potential for Artnet in this sector. 
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Marketplace: Solidifying its position, Artnet Auctions continues to be among the top 5 
international au tion hou e  or online onl  tran a tion  a  tru t  e ien  and 
transparency strengthen its market position versus brick-and-mortar auction houses. 

ota l  the ell Throu h Rate in it  rint depart ent a   a tron  re ult or ale  o  
this format.

With ou ht a ter  hi h ualit  art or  at o petiti e pri e  Artnet Au tion  ontinuall  
increases average lot prices, sell-through rates and customer satisfaction. After executing 
on a re i ed ale trate  and hirin  e  e plo ee  and pe iali t  throu h 2022  

ana e ent anti ipate  that the au tion  depart ent ill a hie e tron  re ult  in 202  
Part of this is the launch of a private sales department, which will focus exclusively on 
executing high-value sales with Artnet’s top clientele, many of which are avid users of the 
Price Database, or loyal readers of Artnet News. Unlike other online platforms which attract 
primarily a younger, lower-value collector base, Artnet’s informational products garner 
en a e ent ro  an  o  the ar et  top olle tor  a in  thi  a i ni ant ro th 
opportunity for the Company. 

Gallery owners worldwide turn to Artnet to improve their online visibility and facilitate 
tran a tion  o e er  in line ith the o eti e  di ult ar et ondition  aller  net or  

e er hip  de lined   in 2022  een a  an entr  ard into the art indu tr  
e er hip  o er allerie  additional opportunitie  to ho a e their arti t  and art or  

to a global online audience. As Artnet harnesses the synergies between its products through 
202  Artnet Gallerie  lient  ill e perien e ore ene t   ro  ea  a e  to ata  
insider insights from Artnet News, to sales opportunities in the Marketplace.Management 
e pe t  e er hip nu er  to ro  in 202  O erall  ana e ent i  pro e tin  a 2  
increase in revenues for the Marketplace segment.

Media: Artnet News remains the leading online platform for news, commentary, and data-
dri en report  on the art ar et  ith  illion pa e ie  in 2022  it ha  ore tra  than 
the top our o petitor  o ined  n the prin  o  202  Artnet introdu ed Artnet e  ro  
which provides collectors, art professionals, and other ambitious art lovers with the tools to 
navigate this high-stakes terrain through exclusive market news, analysis, opinion, insights 
from industry insiders, and clear-eyed investigations driven by Artnet’s industry-leading 
pri e data a e  n 202  re enue ro  ad erti in  and pon or hip  i  e pe ted to a hie e 

tron  ro th  althou h li htl  le  than in 202  and 2022 due to an anti ipated lo do n 
in the luxury goods advertising market. Planned improvements to Artnet News Pro as it 
tran ition  to a uni ed retail u ription produ t are planned to dri e ro th or that 
produ t  ana e ent ore a t   ro th or edia re enue in 2022

ana e ent ill ontinue to in e t in te hnolo  and produ t de elop ent in 202  in line 
ith it  trate i  oal o  reatin  a uni ed plat or  that dri e  ro th throu h the reali ation 

of the clear and formidable synergies between its segments. An improved user experience 
in 202  ill dri e tra  u er en a e ent  and on er ion  n e t ent  in ale  and 

ar etin  ill al o i pro e on er ion and rand re o nition in 202  hile the ti ht 
curation of Artnet’s marketplace will continue to generate trust from buyers and sellers alike. 
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ana e ent ill e o u in  on o t  and ar in durin  the 202  nan ial ear  n line ith 
the hi t in or pla e o ilit  Artnet ill do n i e it  o e  ith e pe ted o t a in  o  
o er 0 000  per ear  Additional o t a in  ill e deri ed ro  a di ontinuation o  
consulting agreements and lower personnel costs in some departments. 

Based on the expectations and synergies between the individual segments, Management 
predi t  an in rea e in total re enue  in 202  to a ran e o  2  illion  to 0 illion  

ana e ent e pe t  the in o e ro  operation  T  to e et een 0 illion  to 
 illion  Thi  in rea e in operatin  in o e i  dri en  ana e ent  o u  on 
ar in  in 202  

n ter  o  non nan ial per or an e indi ator  the Group ontinue  to el o e returnin  
u to er  oth in  and  er i e  n addition  data point  u h a  li throu h 

rate  lo  oun e rate  or tron  tra  ro th ho  that Artnet deli er  hi h alue to it  
international customers. 

2022 hi hli hted the ro th and opportunitie  deri ed ro  online tran a tion  data  and 
media services. Management believes that Artnet will be leading this development in the art 
market for years to come.
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Artnet operate  in a d na i  ar et ith a tron  ro th tra e tor  To onitor and adapt 
to a changing landscape, Artnet continuously observes internal and external risks and 
opportunitie  outlined in the ollo in  Ri  and Opportunit  Report

Risk Report
Principles of Risk Managementt
The Group ha  a ri  ana e ent te  to identi  and on tantl  onitor operatin  and 

nan ial ri  Thi  te  hi h ai  to alle iate the i pa t o  an  un ore een e ent  i  
lar el  o pri ed o  the ollo in  e o ponent
  The nan e depart ent  hi h onitor  the a tual re ult  o  u ine  a ti itie  pro ide  

forecast versus actual comparisons as part of monthly reporting, and provides comparisons 
with the previous year.

  n or ation te hnolo  in ra tru ture  hi h en ure  and onitor  the 2  a aila ilit  
and un tionalit  o  the e ite  produ t  and er i e  and all o e o uni ation  

 o plian e  hi h onitor  internal and e ternal le al ri  a  ell a  le i lation han e
 ro e t ana e ent  hi h onitor  the de elop ent and pro re  o  pro e t
 On oin  tra  onitorin  hi h e aluate  and tra  the e  area  o  e  tra

The ri  ana e ent te  en ure  that riti al in or ation i  pa ed on to the Group  
ana e ent oard dire tl  and pro ptl  The internal ri  report i  o piled on a uarterl  

basis with the assessment separated into categories of probability and possible damages. 

Early Warning System ensures identification of potential risks
As a rule, in order to measure, monitor, and control its business growth and risks, the Group 
u e  a ana e ent and ontrol te  that i  o tl  a ed on nan ial a ountin  data 
and key performance indicators for all products. In view of artnet’s size and the fact that the 
Group essentially operates from a single location, risk management operates from a single 
location, the risk management is also essentially characterized by the fact that the Board of 

ire tor  i  a ti el  in ol ed in all e  date  and in all e  de i ion  The le el o  do u entation 
i  or ali ed in a ordan e ith the i e  The ri  in entor  li t  the e  e i tin  threat  and 
allocates levels of responsibility within the Group. Existing risk potential is observed on an 
on oin  a i  uita le a ti itie  to li it ri  are put in pla e hene er po i le  The ri  
management system includes regular internal reporting on business, current market 
developments, customer relationships, and a Group-wide budget process, which deals with 
operatin  ri  and han e  in the u ine  li ate  Thi  pro e  in lude  re ular anal i  
of the market and competition.

Dealing with Major Potential Risks
Operative management is directly responsible for the early recognition, control, and 
communication of risks. As a result, the Group can react to potential risks in a comprehensive 
and tar eted anner  Ri  poli  i  eared to enerate u tained ro th and e ure 
enterprise value over the long term and to avoid any imponderable risks.

Risk and Opportunity
 Report
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Compliance Management System
Artnet encourages and requires open communication and trusting interaction with and 
among all employees, customers, and business partners. In addition to the direct exchange 
with supervisors, the Group employees can provide anonymous and protected information 
about possible legal violations and other misconduct at any time employing a whistleblower 
system to which Management can react promptly and appropriately.

Accounting-Related Internal Control System with Regard to the Group Accounting Process
The ana e ent oard ha  et up an internal ontrol te  or the ide ran e o  
or ani ational  te hni al  and e ono i al or o  in the Group

A key competency is the principle of the segregation of duties, which aims to ensure that 
executive (e.g. sales), recording (e.g. accounting), and administrative (e.g. information 
te hnolo  ad ini tration  depart ent  are not united in the a e pla e  The prin iple o  
dual ontrol en ure  that no aterial or o  o un ontrolled

pe tation  o  the ana e ent oard are de ned and do u ented  re ular  tar eted 
agreements.

The on olidated nan ial tate ent a  prepared  the a ountin  depart ent o  Artnet 
Corp., which has many years of experience and special expertise in consolidation issues.

Risk Assessment
The Group onitor  and anal e  ariou  t pe  o  ri  ate ori in  the  a  operational  
le al  o plian e  nan ial  te hnolo  and other  The internal ri  onitorin  te  
de ne  and e aluate  oth e ent related  a  ell a  o pan ide ri  The a e ent 
of risks considers two main factors: the probability of occurrence and the potential maximum 
amount of damages. Potential damages could be revenue losses or costs, as in the case of 
le al ri  Where po i le  the Group a e e  the a i u  a ount o  da a e  or ea h 
risk. In determining operational risks, the maximum amount of damages is weighted against 
probability and potential frequency of occurrence.

The ri  are anal ed or ea h uarter and rouped a ordin  to pro a ilit  o  o urren e 
and potential da a e  The pro a ilit  o  o urren e and potential da a e are la i ed 
into the ollo in  le el  lo  ediu  hi h  Within the reportin  period  e ternal 

a roe ono i  ri  a tor  and o petiti e pre ure  ere la i ed a  hi h  All other 
ri  area   ere la i ed a  ediu  or lo  in the reportin  period

The Group has identified the following risks:

External Risks
Art Market Economic Trends
The Group an e u e t to u tuation  in the art ar et  han in  ondition  in lo al and 

lo al e ono ie  a e t the art ar et  ut it i  un lear to hat e tent the e de elop ent  
ill hape the ar et in the uture  The re o er  o  the art ar et po t pande i  hi h 
e an in  o  202  re ulted in re ord ale  a ro  the indu tr  o e er  in ationar  

pre ure and a ti htenin  o  onetar  poli  durin  the 2022 nan ial ear ha e led to a 
slight contraction of the market. 
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Well unded o petitor  ha e inten i ed o petition in re ent ear  and put pre ure on 
the Group’s market share. Despite the increasing interest in the art market, no competitor 
ha  adopted a u ine  odel hi h o er  the produ t di er it  and uni ue ner ie  that 
Artnet urrentl  o er  

o n ide ri  re ain  in ludin  eopoliti al ten ion  et een Ru ia and the  rau ht 
relation  et een the nited tate  and it  tradin  partner  and prolon ed in ationar  
pre ure   Tra el re tri tion  and health on ern  au ed de rea ed pendin   hine e 
collectors, which make up a large part of the market. However, at the time of writing, the 
Chinese government opened up the market with a positive impact expected for the art 

ar et durin  the 202  nan ial ear  

Negative consequences of Brexit, such as higher costs for cross-border transactions or 
urren  u tuation  ha e onl  oderatel  a e ted the lo al art ar et up until no  urin  

the 2022 nan ial ear the  a e in third ehind the nited tate  and hina in ter  o  
volume sold (Source: Artnet Analytics). 

The art ar et enerall  rea t  to a or eopoliti al and e ono i  trend  in indu triali ed 
ountrie  i pa tin  nan ial ar et  An e ono i  lo do n or a re e ion  a o panied 

 hi h pri e olatilit  in nan ial ar et  ould re ult in de linin  on u er de and in the 
mid market—which could also weaken the interest in some segments of the art market. In 
the event of declining art sales, fewer Artnet price database subscriptions might be sold. 

e er  o  Artnet Gallerie  ho alread  u er ro  hi h operatin  o t  ould a e e en 
ore i ni ant nan ial di ultie  or ri  oin  out o  u ine  inall  lo al lu ur  

brands and companies might stick to conservative advertising budgets in a longer-term 
recession, potentially leading to lower revenues for Artnet’s Media segment.

Operating Risks
Technology System Infrastructure 
nterruption  to the e ite  un tion  ould redu e the Group  re enue and pro t hort

term and impact future revenue and earnings. Frequent or sustained service interruptions 
could cause users to consider the Group’s systems unreliable, thus negatively impacting the 
Group  reputation and re enue  An  interruption in rea e  the Te hnolo  epart ent  
work, which leads to delays in the production of new products and services.

ro e t A O  the re uildin  o  Artnet  te hnolo  in ra tru ture  ha  in rea ed the 
u a e o  third part  te  allo in  or hi her e i ilit  hi h redu e  in hou e 
de elop ent and aintenan e ri  The pro e t a  o pleted durin  the 2022 nan ial 
year. 

Artnet is currently using Google Cloud (Google Data Center). Google uses the latest security 
standards and is also continuously developing them, so Artnet does not have to develop 
the  in hou e  The i ration to the Goo le loud allo ed Artnet to it h o  it  o n data 

enter  and a e on o t  The te hnolo  te  ha  al o e o e u h ore e ure a  
a result. Even though Artnet is now dependent on a third party, it is less likely to be subject to 
potential po er outa e  or ata trophe  da a e  or di ruption ro  oodin  re  or 
interruptions to services due to terrorist attacks, computer viruses, and other rare and 
di ult to predi t e ent  
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Product Development
The Group  uture u e  in reat part depend  on ad u tin  to te hnolo i al han e  

hi t  in on u er pur ha in  pattern  and ne  indu tr  tandard  There ore  the Group 
observes and analyzes market trends. 

Based on these analyses, the Management Board decided to improve the site’s functionality 
and laun h ne  produ t  that ene t oth e i tin  and potential lient  and open 
opportunities for additional revenue streams - such as the renewed Price Database site and 
the Artnet e  ro partial pa all  Thi  i  uppo ed to urtail ri  o  allin  ehind ar et 

tandard  in area  li e e urit  and u er e perien e  The o t ru ial tep or thi  
de elop ent a  pro e t A O  hi h allo  or a ter de elop ent  ad u t ent to 
market trends, and the building of state-of-the-art technology ahead of the competition.

The ri  a o iated ith R  i  that ar et parti ipant  i ht not i ediatel  a ept 
product innovation, and further product development cannot be fully eliminated. As a result, 
the associated goals might not be met. If revenue is lower than anticipated, the Group’s 
result of operations would be adversely impacted by increasing product development costs 
and higher operating costs.

There are al o ri  in produ t de elop ent ro  o petin  tartup  in the ar et  o e o  
which are directly competing with one or more of Artnet’s product segments.

Traffic to the Website
The nu er o  i itor  to Artnet ite  i  o  e  i portan e to the Group  and a do nturn in 
the e nu er  ould lead to redu ed re enue or all produ t  The Group onitor  tra  
dail  auto ati all  a  ell a  anuall  to en ure that tra  eet  e pe tation  To urther 
increase visibility to the site, the Group invests in search engine optimization (SEO), 
ad erti in  and ar etin  The Group onitor  i itor nu er  and re enue enerated 
through the site. It compares these numbers with the corresponding advertising and 
marketing expenses to assess the success of SEM, advertising, and marketing campaigns. 
The roup al o onitor  point  o  entr  tra  throu h the ite  and on u er eha ior  in 
order to predi t u tuation  and opti i e  

Legal Risks
Trademark Laws
Artnet protects itself through the trademark of the Artnet name in the Group’s main market 
areas of operation, in particular, the United States, the UK, and the European Union. 
Trade ar  in rin e ent  are o tl  and are u e t to re ie  ro  national authoritie  

hi h an re ult in a ne ati e out o e or the Group  The Group prote t  and de end  it el  
against copyright and other legal claims, but negative consequences for the Group cannot 
be fully eliminated.

Copyright Laws
The Group u e  a nu er o  photo raph  o  de orati e art o e t  in the ri e ata a e  
Because of its global outreach and client base, the Group is exposed to varying jurisdictions 
concerning copyright protection. For this reason, Artnet agreed on a license contract with 
the Copyright Collective Bild-Kunst in Germany, which has several sister organizations 
internationall  and the Arti t Ri ht  o iet  in the nited tate  Gi en the a t nu er o  
images in the Price Database, these contracts do not cover all rights for all images available. 
To urther prote t Artnet  a ree ent  ith au tion hou e  en ure the ri ht  o  u e i a e  
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from auction houses. In response to previous lawsuits, Artnet takes legal action and all 
necessary contractual steps to avoid future claims. Claims or lawsuits cannot be ruled out. 
Thi  ould i pa t the Group  net a et  nan ial po ition  and re ult o  operation

KYC (Know Your Customer) Risks
Artnet protects itself from risks associated with KYC by engaging in thorough due diligence 
and also employing a renowned company specialized in KYC. Since the launch of Artnet’s 
Art T plat or  Artnet ha  in rea ed it  due dili en e pe i all  ith re ard  to 
Cryptocurrencies and Blockchain technology. 

Protection of Customer Data
The Group tore  u to er data in o plian e ith all urrent la  and re ulation  o e er  
there are new legal initiatives around the world that could tighten regulations. If a third party 
were to succeed in bypassing the Group’s security measures and obtain customer 
information, the Group could be liable for any damages incurred.

Should the Group violate its privacy policy, it could become the subject of investigation, data 
protection orders, and customer claims for damages, resulting in possible criminal or 
re ulator  a tion  n addition to nan ial har e  ro  potential la uit  and da a e 

lai  the Group  reputation ould u er  The Group ould potentiall  lo e e i tin  lient  
and registered users and face reputational risk.

The Group olla orate  ith pri a  e pert  to le all  prote t it el  and ontinuall  re pond  
to data prote tion la  han e  The Group parti ipate  in and ha  erti ed it  o plian e 

ith the  ri a  hield ra e or  and the i  ri a  hield ra e or  and 
is committed to subjecting all personal data received from European Union (EU) member 

ountrie  to ali n ith the General ata rote tion Re ulation  G R   i ple entin  all 
necessary compliance and security measures to our operations. 

Tax Risks
Due to its international positioning, Artnet operates in many tax jurisdictions (particularly the 

nited tate  the nited in do  and Ger an  ea h ith di erent re uire ent  A 
iolation o  ta  la  oth in o e and tran a tion ta e  ould ne ati el  a e t Artnet

Also, Artnet is exposed to possible risks from changes in tax legislation for e-commerce. In 
20  the  upre e ourt ruled in outh a ota  Wa air that  tate  a  le  ale  
tax on products even if the seller has no physical presence in the taxing state, as in the case 
o  an order pla ed ia the nternet  Thi  re ulation i  ontinuou l  e ol in  a  ore tate  
join, and new metrics for levying sales taxes are established. Artnet is in touch with external 
tax accountants who are conducting an exposure analysis.

Financial Risk
Foreign Currency Fluctuation, Default, and Liquidity Risks
Artnet conducts some of its business outside of the United States, thereby facing adverse 

u tuation  in urren  e han e rate  parti ularl  the euro and the riti h pound  A  
e han e rate  are u e t to u tuation  re enue and operatin  e pen e  a  in rare 

a e  di er u tantiall  ro  e pe tation  The Group u uall  doe  not en a e in e han e 
rate hedging as the Group accepts payments from customers in euros and British pounds 
and pa  their upplier  in urope in their re pe ti e urren ie  The Group on ider  it  
exposure to exchange rate risk to be limited.
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Foreign currency risks for the Artnet Group also arise from intra-Group euro receivables, 
hi h ainl  re ult ro  the nan in  o  the Ger an a ed parent o pan  Artnet AG  

the operating subsidiary Artnet Corp. located in the U.S. dollar zone, as well as from the bank 
balances in euros and British pounds sterling held by Artnet Corp. 

Currency translation adjustments arising from the valuation of intercompany long-term loan 
re ei a le  hi h uali  a  part o  a net in e t ent  are not re e ted in the pro t or lo  o  
the Group  The ana e ent oard de i t  ro  a hed e o  thi  orei n urren  ri  due to 
rea on  o  e ien

Since Artnet reaches a wide range of customers and industries with its products and services 
 there i  no i ni ant on entration o  de ault ri  or nan ial a et  in the Group  

e erthele  a lo al e ono i  do nturn ould ne ati el  in uen e the li uidit  o  the 
Group’s customers and even result in bankruptcy, leading to a prolongation of the average 

redit period or u to er de ault  Thi  ould ne ati el  a e t the Group  earnin  and it  
nan ial po ition  The Group atte pt  to ounter u h ri   in i tin  on up ront pa ent  

from its customers whenever possible and through a thorough collection process.

i uidit  ri  i  the ri  that Artnet ill not e a le to eet it  pa ent o li ation  hen due  
Artnet covers its current costs and investments from existing liquidity and operating cash 

o  and doe  not ha e an  redit line  A  o  e e er  2022  a h and a h e ui alent  
in  dollar  in rea ed to 0   o pared to the pre iou  ear 202    n 
euro  a h and a h e ui alent  in rea ed to 0  R 202   R  urin  the 

nan ial ear  Artnet  li uidit  ituation a  te poraril  trained due to the on idera le 
produ t de elop ent in e t ent  and the i ni ant in rea e in operatin  o t  urther  
there a  an in rea e in operatin  lia ilitie  To upport li uidit  loan  ere ta en out ro  
related partie  in ul  and e e er 2022  With the appro al o  the R  rant in e e er 
2022 and it  di ur e ent in anuar  202  Artnet  li uidit  ituation ha  ea ed i ni antl  
and the ear end operatin  lia ilitie  and a rued lia ilitie  an e i ni antl  redu ed  n 
the event that sales revenues do not develop as planned or unforeseen costs arise, liquidity 
bottlenecks may also occur in the future. In this case, investments or variable costs for 
product development could be reduced or postponed to counteract the situation.

ntere t rate ri  an e on idered in i ni ant a  the Group ha  intere t earin  de t 
al o t e lu i el  in the or  o  lea e  ea h o  hi h ha  a ed intere t rate

Other Risks
Key Employees
The la or ar et or uali ed and oti ated e e uti e  in the art orld i  er  o petiti e  
Given Artnet’s relatively small size, the loss of key employees could have a temporary impact 
on da to da  operation  A  the Group ha  a hi hl  uali ed e perien ed ana e ent 
tea  onl  a inor e ien  lo  i  e pe ted in u h a a e  n order to iti ate thi  ri  
Artnet in e ted in e eral e  e plo ee  durin  the 202  and 2022 nan ial ear  there  
ensuring optimal performance and growth potential. 

The a o e li t annot in lude all ri  to hi h the Group ould e e po ed at o e point  
Ri  that ha e not een re o ni ed or unreported ould ari e and ha e a ne ati e i pa t 
on u ine  per or an e  The Group ontinue  to onitor it  en iron ent and re ie  the 
e e ti ene  o  the ri  ana e ent te  e pite ontinuou  ad u t ent  to the ri  
management system, it is impossible to fully quantify the probability of certain risks or their 

nan ial i pa t  
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Opportunities
The online art ar et i  in rea in l  d na i  and ha  ro n e ponentiall  o er the pa t t o 

ear  o erin  ne  opportunitie  or Artnet  online produ t  and er i e  The hort and 
agile decision-making processes allow the Group to respond nimbly to changing 
environments and trends while weighing potential risks. Opportunities can arise from 
changes in the internal or external environment. 

Art as an Asset Class
Americans stand to inherit nearly $73 trillion over the next 25 years (Source: Bloomberg), a 

i a le part o  hi h ill e ne art and olle ti le  Thu  a ro in  nu er o  hi h net
orth indi idual  orld ide i  and ill e e pandin  the Group  lient a e  The e 

individuals consider art as a passion project as well as an asset class or a collectible for 
in e t ent  With Artnet  indu tr leadin  data  anal ti  and ar etpla e  the Group i  
poised to be a mission-critical tool in the valuation, information, and trading process. 

In recent decades, art as a form of investment has become increasingly accepted, as a 
greater understanding of its appreciation of value is more closely studied and understood. In 
a t  i  our  a ountin  r  eloitte e ti ate  that  202  o er 2  trillion ill e 

invested in collectible assets, largely comprised of art objects.

Althou h ne art i  appre iated and olle ted or it  ultural and ae theti  alue  it i  a 
or ida le nan ial a et one that ha  ained tre endou  tra tion o er the pa t de ade  
ith up ard  o   o  ealth ana er  a  o  2022 re o endin  art a  a ean  or 

port olio di er i ation our e  eloitte

Source: Artnet Analytics 

Index of Postwar and Contemporay vs Ultra-Contemporary vs S&P 500 vs Gold

Postwar and Contemporary Ultra-Contemporary  00 Gold
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Consumer Behavior 
o er e i  a er  i portant ro th ar et in the lu ur  and ne art e ent  ith o er 
 o  ne art tran a tion  no  happenin  online our e   olle tor  ha e e ra ed 

online onl  au tion  a  an ea  e ient  and o t e e ti e ethod o  u in  and ellin  
id and hi h pri ed ne art  Artnet  ar etpla e on i tentl  a hie e  hi h pri e  and 

sell-through rates with its clear focus on savoir-faire, quality, and transparency, indicating 
strong growth potential in this dynamic segment. 

Artnet is also gaining market share, and is among the top 5 international auction houses in 
terms of online-only sales volume of postwar and contemporary art, right after Sotheby’s, 
Christie’s, and Bonham’s (Source: Artnet Analytics). 

Artnet Au tion  ha  een o u ed on the ate orie  rint   ultiple  hoto raph  and 
o t War  onte porar  art  With the laun h o  Artnet  Art T ite  Artnet i  e pandin  it  
olle tor a e  ith 00 ne  olle tor  durin  the inau ural T ale   and laun hin  a 

ne  re enue trea  The o erlap et een traditional  T olle tor  and the eta er e i  
a promising growth opportunity. 

Transaction Speeds and Liquidity
Within the ar etpla e e ent  Artnet Au tion  online onl  odel li erate  art u er  
and sellers from the constraints of traditional spring or fall auction seasons and lets them 
tran a t ro  the o ort o  their ho e  or o e  Thi  al o allo  Artnet to rin  art or  
to ar et in a hort ti e  there  ainin  a o petiti e ed e  The ea e  peed  tru t  and 
e ien  o  Artnet  ar etpla e a e  ne art ore li uid and trada le a  an a et la

n our  e ent  allerie  ho a e their arti t  and or  online throu h Artnet 
Gallerie  Artnet o er  the e u ine e  e ential alternati e  to aintain their u ine  
throughout the year and reach a global audience. In this way, the company could attract new 
clients and users and convince them of the advantages of online transactions. Online 
transactions, interactions, and immersive experiences are paramount for galleries.

Advertising on Artnet websites and social media channels
Within the edia e ent  Artnet e  ha  e o e the leadin  online plat or  or ne  

o erin  the art indu tr  The ite attra t  ore reader  than all o  it  dire t o petitor  
o ined  o er  illion pa e ie  durin  2022 202  200 illion  The plat or  ualit  

journalism, exclusive stories and original reporting has increased page views and made 
Artnet a ou ht a ter ad erti in  plat or  or lu ur  rand  nan ial er i e  o panie  
and art-related businesses. Artnet’s vast social media reach is also being leveraged for 
ad erti in  a pai n  Thi  trend ill ontinue a  ad erti in  ud et  are in rea in l  
reserved for online channels and social media and move away from traditional print media.

Asia
Artnet ai  to ei e opportunitie  in A ia  parti ularl  in hina  The o pan  lar e and 

ro in  pre en e on We hat  hina  leadin  o ial edia plat or  ha  alread  led to ne  
registrations for Artnet Auctions the number of which could rise even further. Interest in 

uropean and A eri an art i  ro in  in hina ro  hi h Artnet ould ene t trate i all
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Synergies Within the Company
The o pan  di erent e ent  ar etpla e  edia  and ata  o er opportunitie  or 
synergies within the Group, which give Artnet an edge and will ensure growth opportunities 
throu h 2022 and e ond  olle tor  an re ear h and o pare arti t  and o e ent  
with other asset classes using the Price Database, inform themselves via Artnet News, and 
tran a t in the ar etpla e  ia Artnet Au tion  or the Artnet Gallerie  plat or  Thi  
seamless integration and experience is unique.

There are urther opportunitie  to le era e and hi hli ht Artnet  road produ t port olio or 
ne  produ t de elop ent and to e plore additional re enue trea  Artnet ha  in 202  and 
2022 alread  ta en tep  to reali e thi  potential  introdu in  a partial pa all at Artnet 

e  harne  Artnet ata to laun h an art e ured lendin  er i e  a  ell a  le era in  
the trust and expertise of the Artnet Auctions team to launch the new Marketplace. 

Brand Opportunities
Artnet’s focus on curation, transparency, and trust is strengthening Artnet’s brand 
internationall  Thi  ill lead to ro in  re enue ro  ar etpla e tran a tion  u ription  

e er hip  and ad erti in  The tron  rand ontinue  to en ure that the o pan  i  
o petiti e in ndin  and retainin  talent and lient  

Artnet plays a leading role in the online art market and has stood for quality, reliability, and 
in uen e ithin the indu tr  or ore than three de ade  There ore  the Group i  an 
attractive partner for brands and institutions both inside and outside the art industry, further 
in rea in  rand a arene  and it  u to er a e  u ur  rand  u h a  aint aurent  
Ti an  and artier tru t the Artnet rand ith their u ine  

Workplace mobility
Gi en it  u ine  odel  Artnet i  a le to e plo  ta  in a de entrali ed or at ro  around 
the globe. 

Artnet experienced steady, and in many cases, increased productivity of its employees 
during the Covid-19 pandemic. Now, after successfully working remotely during the Covid-19 
pande i  Artnet ta  ha e e pre ed their pre eren e or non traditional  e i le or  
en iron ent   And the Group i  in lined to update it  or in  en iron ent to re e t thi  
global change in conducting business. 

Artnet  there ore  ill e a le to redu e it  re uired o e pa e  lo in  it  urrent e  or  
o e in  202  in a or o  a aller  ore o t e e ti e pa e  pro idin  u tantial rental 
cost savings.

FALCON
Artnet has improved its website and is rebuilding its technology infrastructure with project 

A O  ro e t A O  en ure  that Artnet ha  the o t e e ti e and e ient te hnolo  
foundation to successfully compete and grow in a rapidly changing business environment. It 
ha  alread  ade Artnet a ter  ore a ile  and ore e ient  on the te h ide  Operational 
and personnel costs will be lower, productivity will increase, and new products will be 
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de eloped and laun hed ore ui l  ro e t al on a  o pleted durin  the 2022 
nan ial ear  and the r t produ t that a  laun hed ith al on a  the re a ped ri e 
ata a e in  202  

Statement from the Management Board Concerning Risks and Opportunities
The ana e ent Tea  onitor  and rea ona l  e aluate  all ri  and opportunitie  ith 
the reate t are  The ope o  the re ent and on oin  e ono i  ri i  ha  not in rea ed 
any of the listed risks. Management considers the established business model and its 

trate  to e olid  The onl  re entl  added ri  ate or  i   in on un tion ith the 
Art T plat or  ale o  T  on an thereu  a i  o e er  ha in  e plo ed a reputa le 

r  pe iali in  in  ana e ent ee  thi  a  a inor ri  

The ital role  that the internet and e o er e pla  durin  the urrent ri i  led to 
unda ental han e  in on u er eha ior  A  the ar et leader  Artnet ill ene t ro  

opportunities in the online art market, data, and media segments. 

Having capitalized from the increased digitization of the industry, Artnet is seizing the 
opportunit  to enhan e the ner ie  et een it  uni ue produ t  and er i e  to o er an 
unparalleled u er e perien e  With an unpre edented lo al intere t in ne art  the ri e o  

ne art a  a ia le alternati e a et  and a ro in  nu er o  ultra hi h net orth indi idual  
Artnet will be the premier destination for the modern collector. 

Management concludes that the opportunities outweigh the risks and is optimistic for 
Artnet’s future.
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Legal Disclosures

Information on Management Practices Applied
(§ 289f HGB / § 315d HGB)

The urrent orporate Go ernan e Report  2  G    d G  an e a e ed on 
the Company’s site at artnet.com/investor-relations. In addition to the Declaration of 
Conformity with the German Corporate Governance Code pursuant to Section 161 of the 
A tien e et  Ger an u li  i ited o panie  A t  the report ontain  tate ent  a out 
corporate governance practices and a description of the operating principles of the 
Management Board and the Supervisory Board. Artnet AG thus aims to keep the account of 
its corporate governance clear and concise.

Remuneration Report
The re uneration report e plain  the te  or the re uneration o  the ana e ent 
Board and also explains the composition of the remuneration of the Management Board of 
Artnet AG. Furthermore, the remuneration report contains information on the principles and 
the individual amount of the remuneration of the Supervisory Board.

Disclosure of Takeover Provisions

Composition of Capital Stock
Artnet AG  ull  paid in apital to  a  o  e e er  2022  totaled 0 0  R and 

o pri ed 0 0  no par alue earer hare  a ed on a notional o on to  o  00 
R per hare  

A  o  e e er  2022  the Group held 0  trea ur  hare  hi h re ain  un han ed 
ro  the pre iou  ear  or urther re eren e  ee the note  to the on olidated nan ial 

statements.

Voting Limits or Assignment Limits
There are no re tri tion  on otin  ri ht  or tran er o  the e hare

Direct or Indirect Shareholdings which Exceed 10% of Voting Rights
ire t or indire t hareholdin  e eedin  0  o  otin  ri ht  or Artnet AG are held  

Galerie euendor  AG at 2  and Wen  ine Art AG at 2  a  o  e e er  2022

Preferred Shares
There are no pre erred hare

Voting Rights Monitoring in the Event of Employee Holdings 
Any employee with holdings in Artnet AG is obliged to exercise his or her control rights 
directly. 
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Appointment and Dismissal of Members of the Executive Board, Amendments to the 
Articles of Incorporation
Members of the Supervisory Board are appointed and dismissed according to §§ 84, 85 of 
the Ger an to  orporation A t A tG  The a end ent  to the Arti le  o  n orporation 
were made in accordance with §§ 133, 179 AktG.

Change of Control 
Clause Jacob Pabst reserves the right of termination in the event of a change of control, 
without cash compensation. 

Authorization of the Executive Board to Issue and Repurchase Shares
Currently, Artnet has no Authorized or Conditional Capital.

erlin  a  2  202

Jacob Pabst
CEO

Dr. Pascal Decker 
for the Supervisory Board
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Current Assets

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Trade Re ei a le

Other Current Assets

Total Current Assets 7,262,166 4,311,404 6,766,887 3,789,723

Non-Current Assets

Property, Plant, and Equipment

Intangible Assets

Other Non-Current Assets

e erred Ta  A et

Total Non-Current Assets

Total Assets 15,505,337 12,315,330 14,447,874 10,825,175 

Equity and Liabilities
Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable

A rued pen e  and Other ia ilitie

hort Ter  ia ilitie  ro  inan e ea e

e erred Re enue

oan

Total Current Liabilities 10,070,133 6,954,840 9,383,350 6,113,304

Long-Term Liabilities

on Ter  ia ilitie  ro  inan e ea e

oan

Total Long-Term Liabilities 275,000 351,585 256,245 309,043

Total Liabilities 10,345,133 7,306,425 9,639,595 6,422,347

Shareholders´ Equity
Common Stock

Trea ur  to

Additional Paid-In Capital

A u ulated e it

urrent et ro t

orei n urren  Tran lation

Total Shareholders´ Equity 5,160,204 5,008,905 4,808,279 4,402,828

Total Liabilities and Shareholders’ Equity 15,505,337  13,302,203 14,447,874 10,825,175

artnet AG Consolidated Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 2022
Operating Expenses 2022 2021 2022 2021

Notes No. USD USD EUR EUR
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artnet AG Consolidated Income Statement
For the Fiscal Year from  
January 1 to December 31, 2022

Operating Expenses

Selling and Marketing

General and Administrative

Product Development

Total Operating Expenses 16,934,367 15,253,581 16,105,711 12,901,486

Operating Income (1,714,298) (889,914) (1,630,411) (752,689)

Interest Expenses

Interest Income

Other Income/(Expenses)

Earnings Before Taxes 74,905 (889,827) 71,239 (752,616)

n o e Ta e

e erred Ta  ene t pen e

Net Profit 126,714 (941,003) 120,513 (795,901)

Other Comprehensive Income

O  Re led

i eren e  ro  orei n urren  Tran lation

Total Comprehensive Income (887,487) 405.452 (419,241)

Result per Share

Basic and Diluted

Notes No. 2022 USD 2021 USD 2022 EUR 2021 EUR

Revenue

Artnet Marketplace 9,656,147 10,291,761 9,183,639 8,704,777

Artnet Galleries 4,697,186 5,133,772 4,467,337 4,342,147

Artnet Auctions

Artnet Data 6,530,023

Artnet Price Database

Artnet Media 8,746,987 5,653,819

Artnet Advertising

Artnet News Subscriptions 883,589 387,409 840,352 327,671

Total Revenue 26,317,995 24,696,861 20,888,619

Cost of Sales

Gross Profit 15,220,070 14,363,667 12,148,798
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artnet AG Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the Fiscal Year/Period from  
January 1 to December 31, 2022

Notes No. 2022 USD 2021 USD 2022 EUR 2021 EUR

Cash Flow from Operating Activities

Net Profit 126,714 (941,003) 120,513 (795,901)

Adjustments to Reconcile Net Profit to Net 
Cash provided by Operating Activities:

Depreciation and Amortization

pair ent Write O  or Re ei a le

han e  in e erred Ta  A et

Other on a h Tran a tion

Changes in Operating Assets and Liabilities

Trade Re ei a le

Other Current Assets

Security Deposits

Accounts Payable

A rued pen e  and Ta  ia ilitie

e erred Re enue

ntere t ortion o  ea e ia ilit

Total Adjustments

Cash Flow Provided by Operating Activities 2,853,821 648,276 2,662,345 559,267

Cash Flow from Investing Activities

Purchase of Property and Equipment

Purchase and Development of Intangible Assets

Cash Flow Used in Investing Activities (2,078,371) (799,501) (1,936,627) (702,762)

Cash Flow from Financing Activities

Repa ent o  inan e ea e

oan  

ntere t or ea e

Cash Flow Used in Investing Activities (344,546) (1,024,007) (321,762) (898,010)
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Effects of Exchange Rate Changes on Cash 24,585 53,516 56,088 165,450

Changes in Cash and Cash Equivalents 455,489 (1,121,716) 460,045 (876,055)

Cash and Cash Equivalents—Start of Year 674,591 1,796,307 592,965 1,469,020

Cash and Cash Equivalents—End of Year 1,130,080 674,591 1,053,011 592,965

Supplemental Discosures of Cash Flow

n o e Ta  Re eipt a ent

Interest Payments

ntere t Re eipt

Notes No. 2022 USD 2021 USD 2022 EUR 2021 EUR

artnet AG Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the Fiscal Year/Period from  
January 1 to December 31, 2022
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artnet AG, Consolidated Statement of Changes in 
Shareholders Equity (USD) 
For the Fiscal Year from January 1 to December 31, 2022

artnet AG, Consolidated Statements of Changes in 
Shareholders Equity (EUR)    
For the Fiscal Year from January 1 to December 31, 2022

Issued Shares Amount Treasury 
Stock

Additional Paid-In 
Capital

Accumulated  
Deficit

Foreign Currency  
Translation

Total

Balance As Of 12/31/2020 5,706,067 5,706,067 (264,425) 51,118,251 (51,812,939) 75,115 4,822,069

et n o e o

Balance As Of 12/31/2021 5,706,067 5,706,067 (264,425) 51,118,251 (52,608,840) 451,775 4,402,828

et n o e o

Balance As Of 12/31/2022 5,706,067 5,706,067 (264,425) 51,118,251 (52,488,327) 736,714 4,808,280

Issued Shares Amount Treasury 
Stock

Additional Paid-In 
Capital

Accumulated  
Deficit

Foreign Currency  
Translation

Total

Balance As Of 12/31/2020 5,706,067 6,032,262 (269,241) 52,547,769 (52,952,049) 537,651 5,896,392

et n o e o

Balance As Of 12/31/2021 5,706,067 6,032,262 (269,241) 52,547,769 (53,893,052) 591,167 5,008,905

Exerice of Share Options 

et n o e o

Balance As Of 12/31/2022 5,706,067 6,032,262 (269,241) 52,547,769 (53,766,338) 615,752 5,160,204
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Notes to the Consolidated  
inan ial tate ent  2022
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1. Corporate Information and Statement of Compliance 
Artnet AG hereina ter re erred to a  Artnet AG  or the o pan  i  a pu li l  traded 

orporation head uartered in erlin  Ger an  The addre  o  it  re i tered o e i  
Oranien tra e  0  erlin  Ger an  The o pan  i  entered in the o er ial 
Re i ter o  harlotten ur  i tri t ourt under R  00 0  

Artnet AG hold  00  o  the hare  in Artnet World ide orporation Artnet orp  hi h 
i  lo ated in e  or   A  Artnet orp  hold  00  o  the hare  in ondon a ed 
Artnet  td  Artnet AG and Artnet World ide orp  are re erred to a  the Artnet Group  
the Group  the o pan  or Artnet  

The Group  oal i  to pro ide olle tor  allerie  pu li her  au tion hou e  and art 
enthu ia t  ith an all in one plat or  to u  ell  and re ear h ne art  er  an nd 
artworks that are currently available for sale in the Gallery Network, Auction House 
Partnerships, or on Artnet Auctions, an online transaction platform. Artnet News, the 24-hour 
newswire, informs users about the events, trends, and people shaping the global art market. 

2. Basis of Accounting  
The on olidated nan ial tate ent  o  Artnet AG a  o   e e er 2022 ere prepared 
in a ordan e ith the uideline  o  the nternational inan ial Reportin  tandard  R  
and the related interpretations of the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB), the 
application of which is mandatory in the EU, in accordance with § 315e of the German 

o er ial ode G  All R  and R  that ha e een adopted  the  o i ion 
a  o   e e er 2022 and ho e appli ation i  andator  ha e een o er ed  The 

on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the Group ana e ent report o  Artnet AG a  at  
e e er 2022 ere authori ed or i ue  the ana e ent oard on 2  April 202  and 
u itted to the o pan  uper i or  oard or appro al on the a e da  The 
on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the on olidated ana e ent report are pu li hed 

in the electronic company register.

u er  in luded in the on olidated nan ial tate ent  are tated in uro R  unle  
other i e tated  in a ordan e ith Ger an la  The reportin  urren  i  the euro  All 

nan ial in or ation pre ented in euro i  rounded to the neare t thou and T R  unle  
other i e indi ated  Roundin  di eren e  a  o ur due to the di lo ure in T R

Artnet’s main business activities are conducted in the US dollar currency area. For better 
comparability, especially for our US investors, the consolidated balance sheet, consolidated 

tate ent o  o prehen i e in o e  on olidated a h o  tate ent and on olidated 
statement of changes in equity are also presented in US dollars (USD). 
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3. New and Amended Standards and Interpretations for the Fiscal Year 
The ollo in  ne  or a ended tandard  and interpretation  or hi h the appli ation a  

andator  in the 2022 al ear  did not ha e an  aterial i pa t on the o pan  
on olidated nan ial tate ent  

New Features and Changes in Accounting

New Standards or Interpretations Coming into Effect 

han e  in R   u ine  o ination  
Re eren e to the ra e or  on ept

A end ent  to A    ropert  lant and uip ent   
Re enue e ore intended u e

A end ent  to A    ro i ion  ontin ent ia ilitie  and ontin ent A et  
Onerous contracts - Contract performance costs

Annual pro e ent   
han e  in R   R   R   und A  

The a o e han e  did not ha e a i ni ant i pa t on the Artnet AG Annual Report  

Not Yet Applied New or Revised Standards and Interpretations 

Future Features and Changes in Accounting 

New Standards or Interpretations Coming into Effect 

A end ent  to A   R  ra ti e tate ent   re entation o  inan ial 
tate ent  in ludin  a end ent  to the uidan e do u ent a in  aterialit  

Judgements”. 
Amendments to Improve Disclosures of Accounting Policies

A end ent  to A    A ountin  oli ie   
e nition o  a ountin  e ti ate

A end ent  to A    e erred Ta e  
Deferred taxes relating to assets and liabilities arising from a single transaction

R    n uran e ontra t  in ludin  a end ent  to R   
ir t ti e Adoption o  R   and A end ent  on ernin  the ir t ti e Adoption 

o  R   and R    o parati e n or ation

A end ent  to A    re entation o  inan ial tate ent  
la i ation o  lia ilitie  ith o enant  a  urrent or non urrent

pending

A end ent  to R   ea e  
ea e lia ilitie  in the onte t o  ale and lea e a  tran a tion  

pending

A end ent  to R    n uran e ontra t

The ne  and a ended tandard  to e applied in the uture are not e pe ted to ha e an  or 
only minor relevance for accounting and reporting in the Artnet Group.
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4. Basis of Consolidation and Consolidated Companies 
The on olidated nan ial tate ent  in lude the le al parent o pan  Artnet AG  it  

holl  o ned u idiar  Artnet orp  a  ell a  it  u idiar  Artnet  td  A o pan  
determines whether it is a parent by assessing whether it controls one or more investees. 

ontrol o er a o pan  that lead  to it  in lu ion in the on olidated nan ial tate ent  i  
deemed to exist if Artnet is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement 

ith the in e tee and ha  the a ilit  to a e t tho e return  throu h it  po er o er the 
investee. Artnet AG has decision-making powers over a company if it has rights that give it 
the current opportunity, either directly or through third parties, to control the relevant 
a ti itie  o  the in e tee  The rele ant a ti itie  are tho e hi h  dependin  on the t pe and 
purpo e o  the o pan  ha e a aterial in uen e on it  return  u h return  u t ha e 
the potential to vary as a result of the investee’s performance and can be positive, negative, 
or oth  aria le return  in lude di idend  ed and aria le intere t rate  ee  and har e  

u tuation  in the alue o  in e t ent  and other e ono i  ene t  

The ontri ution o  the hare  o  Artnet orp  ade on e ruar  2   a  treated  
Artnet AG in the on olidated nan ial tate ent  in a ordan e ith R   et e  a  a 
re er e a ui ition  Artnet orp  There ore  the initial on olidation a  arried out in 
such a way that Artnet AG—the legal acquirer of the subsidiary Artnet Corp.— was 
consolidated as a subsidiary since Artnet Corp. was technically considered the economic 
acquirer. 

On o e er  200  Artnet orp  e ta li hed Artnet  td  hi h i  a holl  o ned 
u idiar  o  Artnet orp  Artnet  td  ondu t  ale  and pro ide  u to er upport or 

Artnet Corp. in the United Kingdom. 

When preparin  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  intra roup re ei a le  lia ilitie  
and results were eliminated within the consolidation of debt, expense, and income items. 
The in o e and e pen e  re ultin  ro  intra roup tran er  o  a et  are al o eli inated  
Accounting policies at subsidiaries are based on uniform group-wide standards. 

5. Significant judgements and estimates
The preparation o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  re uire  to a li ited e tent  
a u ption  and e ti ate  that a e t the reported a ount  o  a et  and lia ilitie  in o e 
and expenses and contingent liabilities. Although these estimates were made by the 
Executive Board to the best of its knowledge and taking into account all currently available 
in or ation  the a tual re ult  a  di er ro  the e e ti ate

Estimates and assumptions were made in determining the capitalisability of intangible 
a et  and the u e ul li e  o  intan i le a et  hi h are u e t to annual re ie  The 
a tual alue  a  di er ro  the e ti ate  han e  are ta en into a ount a ordin l  at 
the time of better knowledge.

n parti ular  the ollo in  a ountin  poli ie  are i ni antl  a e ted  e ti ate  and 
judgements made by the Executive Board: 
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Deferred tax assets 
At ea h alan e heet date  the Group a e e  hether the reali ation o  uture ta  ene t  
i  u ientl  pro a le or the re o nition o  de erred ta  a et  Thi  re uire  ana e ent 
to a e  a on  other thin  the ta  ene t  ari in  ro  a aila le ta  trate ie  and 
uture ta a le in o e  and to on ider other po iti e and ne ati e a tor  The a ount o  

de erred ta  a et  ould de rea e i  pro e ted ta a le pro t  de rea e  

Capitalisation of website development costs 
apitali ation o  e ite de elop ent o t  relate  to ne  produ t  and i ni ant 

enhancements or improvements to the website that the Group believes will result in 
additional re enue or o t a in  in the uture  The ore a t  or the re enue and o t 
impact of the new products and development projects are based on the best estimates at 
the ea ure ent date  o e er  the a tual a ount  a  di er ro  the ore a t  

Provisions 
ro i ion  are ade or potential le al i ue  a ed on rea ona le e ti ate  The opinion  

of external experts, such as lawyers or tax advisors, are taken into account. Any discrepancies 
between the original estimate and the actual result in the respective period may have an 
i pa t on the Group  net a et  nan ial po ition and re ult  o  operation

6. Foreign Currency Conversion  
The urren  o  the pri ar  e ono i  en iron ent in hi h the Group operate  i   
dollar  hi h i  the operatin  urren  or the u idiar  Artnet orp  Tran a tion  in 
currencies other than US dollars are recorded at the rates of exchange prevailing on the 
dates of the transactions. At each balance sheet date, monetary assets and liabilities that are 
denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing on the balance 
sheet date. Gains and losses from foreign currency transactions are recognized as other 
income or expenses. 

On consolidation, the assets and liabilities of the Group’s operations are also translated at 
exchange rates prevailing on the balance sheet date. Income and expense items are 
tran lated at the a era e e han e rate  or the period  The a u ulated ain  and lo e  
resulting from translation are recorded as a separate component of the Group’s equity. 

 the ondition  o  A  2  are et  inter o pan  loan re ei a le  are la i ed a  part o  
a net in e t ent  A ordin l  e han e di eren e  on the loan a ount in euro  ill e 
recognized in the foreign currency adjustment item in equity at closing dates (including 
interi  report  The a ount re o ni ed in the orei n urren  ad u t ent  i  re e ted in 
the pro t or lo  o  the Group  i  and hen the o ner hip intere t i  di ol ed in ull or partl  

urren  e han e rate  i ni ant to the Group  are the tran lation o   dollar  to euro  
and o   dollar  to riti h pound  G  The ollo in  e han e rate  ha e een u ed or 
the currency translation in the years presented: 

USD to EUR USD to GBP 

12/31/2022 12/31/2021 12/31/2022 12/31/2021 

urrent Rate ear nd 

A era e Rate or the ear 
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7. Significant Accounting and Valuation Principles 

General Principles 
The in o e tate ent a  tru tured a ordin  to the o t o  ale  ethod

Intangible assets
Intangible assets comprise purchased and internally developed software and website 
de elop ent o t  The  are re o ni ed at o t and a orti ed on a trai ht line a i  o er 
their e pe ted u e ul li e  o  three ear  to ten ear  All intan i le a et  ha e a nite u e ul 
life.  

Expenses incurred in the analysis, planning and post-processing phases of website 
development as well as for its ongoing maintenance are expensed immediately. Expenses 
incurred in the development phase are capitalized if: 
 the produ t or pro e  i  te hni all  and e ono i all  ea i le  
 the re ult o  the de elop ent an e ar eted  
 the attri uta le e penditure an e ea ured relia l  and 
 the Group ha  u ient re our e  to o plete the de elop ent pro e t  

The riterion o  ar eta ilit  or e ite de elop ent o t  i  on reti ed  onl  
apitali in  e pen e  or the de elop ent o  ne  produ t  and or i ni ant enhan e ent  

and improvements to the website that are expected to lead directly to future revenue. 
apitali ed o t are de elop ent o t  enerate uture e ono i  ene t  al o in the or  

of cost savings.

Property, plant and equipment 
Property, plant and equipment are valued at historical acquisition or production cost less 
a u ulated depre iation  The Artnet Group  depre iation i  al ulated u in  the trai ht
line ethod  o puter e uip ent  o e urniture and e uip ent are depre iated o er an 
expected useful life of three to seven years. Depreciation of leasehold improvements is 
made either over the term of the lease or, if shorter, over the expected useful life not 
exceeding ten years.

aintenan e e pen e  that neither in rea e the alue o  a ed a et nor e tend it  u e ul 
life are expensed immediately. 

Leases 
Ri ht o u e a et  under lea e  are initiall  ea ured at o t  hi h i  the initial 
measurement of the lease liability, adjusted for payments made on or before the 

o en e ent date o  the lea e and an  initial dire t o t  The ri ht o u e a et i  then 
depreciated on a straight-line basis from the inception to the end of the lease term - unless 
ownership of the underlying asset is transferred to Artnet at the end of the lease term or the 

o t o  the ri ht o u e a et re e t  the a t that Artnet ill e er i e an option to pur ha e  
In the balance sheet, the Group reports rights of use as property, plant and equipment.

ia ilitie  ro  lea in  in lude all o li ation  ro  lea in  ontra t  in a ordan e ith 
R   n addition to lea in  ontra t  or operatin  and o e e uip ent  lea in  ontra t  

or o e pa e in parti ular are reported  

ea e lia ilitie  are ea ured at the pre ent alue o  lea e pa ent  not et ade at the 
beginning of the lease term, discounted at the Group’s borrowing rate (currently estimated 
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at  The lea e pa ent  in luded in the ea ure ent o  the lea e lia ilitie  o pri e the 
ed pa ent  The lea e ter  orre pond to the non an ella le ini u  lea e ter   

The Group too  ad anta e o  the a ilitation o  hort ter  lea e  ter  o  le  than 2 
months) and low-value assets and recognised the lease payments as an expense over the 
term of the respective lease. 

ea e lia ilitie  are ea ured at a orti ed o t u in  the e e ti e intere t ethod  t a  
not necessary to remeasure the lease liabilities due to index or interest rate changes or 

han e  in e ti ate  The ontra t  do not ontain an  pur ha e or rene al option

Impairment 
The Group re ie  tan i le and intan i le a et  or i pair ent hene er e ent  or 
changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of an asset may not be 
re o era le  n addition  intan i le a et  ith an inde nite u e ul li e  a  ell a  intan i le 
a et  not et a aila le or u e  are u e t to an annual i pair ent te t  Re o era ilit  o  
assets is measured by the comparison of the carrying amount of the asset to the recoverable 
a ount  The re o era le a ount i  the hi her a ount o  the a et  alue in u e and it  air 

alue le  o t  o  di po al  n the e ent that the a et doe  not enerate a h o  
independent of other assets, the impairment test is not performed at an individual asset 
le el  in tead  it i  per or ed at the le el o  the a h eneratin  unit to hi h the a et 
belongs. 

If the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit is estimated to be less than its carrying 
amount, the carrying amount of the asset is reduced to its recoverable amount. An 
i pair ent lo  i  re o ni ed a  an e pen e a  oon a  it o ur  The a et  alue in u e  
either at an independent level or at a cash-generating unit level, is basically measured by 
di ountin  the a et  e ti ated uture a h o  Alternati el  the alue in u e i  al o 
deter ined on the a i  o  e pe ted lo er a h out o  hi h in turn i  di ounted  

If there is an indication that the reasons that caused the impairment loss no longer exist, the 
Group will assess the need to reverse all or a portion of the impairment, as long as it does not 
e eed the ori inal arr in  a ount  n 2022 and 202  no i pair ent or attri ution o  
tangible or intangible assets has been recorded. 

8. Accounts Receivable 
A ount  re ei a le are non deri ati e nan ial a et  ith ed or deter ina le pa ent  
that are not listed in an active market. Accounts receivable, with possible discounts, are 
re orded at the in oi ed a ount and do not ear intere t  The  in lude redit ard 
transactions which have already been settled, but for which no payment has been received. 
All a ount  re ei a le  are in on un tion ith the er i e pro ided  The a ount  
receivable balance is presented net of allowance for doubtful accounts. 

9. Other Current Assets 
Other urrent a et  in lude oth nan ial and non nan ial a et  and are ea ured at 
amortized cost. 
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10. Liabilities from Accounts Payable 
A ount  pa a le are non deri ati e nan ial lia ilitie  ith ed or deter ina le pa ent  
that are not uoted in an a ti e ar et and are ea ured at a orti ed o t  Trade a ount  
pa a le enerall  o pri e out tandin  trade pa a le and urrent o t  The a era e 
pa ent ter  or lia ilitie  i  0 da  The arr in  a ount o  trade a ount  pa a le 
corresponds to their fair value. 

11. Provisions 
Provisions are recognized when the Group has a present obligation from a past event, when 
it i  pro a le that the ul ll ent o  thi  o li ation i  a o panied  the out o  o  re our e  
and when a reliable estimate of the amount can be made. 

12. Current tax assets and liabilities and deferred taxes  
The urrent ta  e pen e i  al ulated on the a i  o  the ta a le in o e o  the indi idual 

o panie  o  the Group or the nan ial ear  The ta a le in o e i  ad u ted or ite  that 
are ta e e pt or ta dedu ti le  The urrent ta  e pen e i  al ulated on the a i  o  the 
tax rates applicable on the balance sheet date.  

e erred ta  i  re o ni ed in re pe t o  dedu ti le te porar  di eren e  et een the 
arr in  a ount  o  a et  and lia ilitie  in the nan ial tate ent  and their re pe ti e ta  

bases using the asset and liability method, as long as they can be utilised in the future. 
e erred ta  lia ilitie  are re o ni ed or all ta a le te porar  di eren e  

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply 
hen the te porar  di eren e  re er e

e erred in o e ta  a et  and lia ilitie  are o et hen there i  a le all  en or ea le ri ht 
to et o  urrent ta  a et  a ain t urrent ta  lia ilitie  and hen the de erred in o e ta  
assets and liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the same taxation authority on either 
the a e ta a le entit  or a di erent ta a le entit  and there i  an intention to ettle the 
balances on a net basis.

13. Revenue recognition 
n a ordan e ith R   re enue i  re o ni ed hen Artnet tran er  ontrol o  a ood or 

service.  

With the e eption o  the ar etpla e e ent  the ontra t  e entiall  ontain onl  one 
per or an e o li ation  The allo ation o  the tran a tion pri e i  a ed on the e per or an e 
obligations. 

For gallery memberships and auction house partnerships, revenue is considered recognised 
or the period in hi h Artnet ha  ul lled it  ontra tual per or an e o li ation and ha  

created and made available through the Artnet website the corresponding membership or 
partner pa e  Re enue  are re o ni ed at the e innin  o  ea h per or an e or illin  
period and are a rued onthl  Re enue ro  pri e data a e u ription  i  re o ni ed 
u in  the a e ethod  Re enue i  re o ni ed in the period in hi h the u to er a ount 
i  e ta li hed  Re enue re o nition ro  ad erti in  ontra t  i  a ed on the illin  ter  

tated in the ontra t  di tin ui hin  et een a ed pri e and a per or an e a ed odel  
Re enue ro  ed pri e ad erti in  ontra t  i  re o ni ed i ilarl  to re enue ro  
gallery memberships and subscriptions to the pricing database: for the period in which 

anner  appear on the e ite or in ne letter  Re enue re o nition or per or an e
based advertising contracts is recognised after the agreed performance indicators have 
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een a e ed and a reed ith the re pe ti e lient  or Artnet Au tion  and the Art T 
platform, buyer and seller commissions are recognised at the moment the Group has 
successfully arranged the respective transaction. 

There ore  re enue  ro  aller  e er hip  pri e data a e u ription  a  ell a  
advertising contracts and auction house partnerships are mainly recognised on a time-period 

a i  herea  re enue  ro  online au tion  are re o ni ed at a pe i  point in ti e  Artnet 
acts as an agent for online auctions and therefore only recognises commission income. In 
contrast, the sale price of an artwork achieved at auction is not realized. 

Re enue i  ea ured at the air alue o  the on ideration re ei ed or re ei a le  net o  an  
di ount  AT and other ale related ta e  The tran a tion pri e i  allo ated to identi ed 
performance obligations where the term of the underlying contracts is substantially less than 
one year. As the transaction price is allocated based on the underlying contract, no other 

i ni ant ud e ent  are re uired

14. Segment reporting 
A ordin  to R   the identi ation o  reporta le operatin  e ent  i  a ed on the 

ana e ent approa h  A ordin  to thi  approa h  e ternal e ent reportin  i  a ed on 
internal nan ial reportin  to the hi he t ana e ent od  n the Artnet Group  the 
Management Board of Artnet AG is responsible for the assessment and management of the 

u ine  per or an e and i  on idered the hi he t ana e ent od  in ter  o  R   The 
operating segments are reported in the same way as this information is reported internally to 
the Management Board and the Supervisory Board. 

The Group’s reporting relates to the following segments: 
 ar etpla e e ent  o pri e  the Artnet Gallerie  and Artnet Au tion  produ t   

   Artnet Gallerie  hi h pre ent  art or  ro  e er allerie   
and partner auction houses online. 

   Artnet Au tion  hi h pro ide  a urated plat or  or the  
online buying and selling of artworks 

 ata e ent  n lude  ri e ata a e and Anal ti   
   The ri e ata a e e ent  hi h in lude  all data related produ t  

including the Fine Art and Design Price Database and Decorative Art Price  
Database, as well as products based on them. 

  ar et Alert  and Anal ti  Report  

 edia e ent  n lude  Artnet e  and Ad erti in   
   Artnet e  pro ide  a 2 hour art ne  er i e o erin  e ent  

trends and personalities in the art market.
  Ad erti in  in lude  ad erti in  partner hip  ith art and lu ur  rand  

The e ent reportin  i  ho n in ultile el ontri ution ar in al ulation  n the r t ta e  
the di eren e o  the enerated re enue  and the dire t attri uta le aria le o t  i  ontri ution 
Margin I (CM I). In a second step, variable indirect costs, which are not directly attributable to a 
segment, are subtracted from the CM I by allocating them to the segments with an allocation 

e  The o deter ined ontri ution ar in    i  the a ount a aila le  e ent to 
o er the ed o t  
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Management decisions for segments are based on the CM II (revenue minus direct and 
indirect variable costs), which is therefore presented below as the segment result. Indirect 
attributable expenses are allocated to the segments using the ratio of headcounts and 
re enue or ea h e ent  The e ent reportin  i  pre ented  i ilarl  to the internal 
communication, in US dollars. An allocation of assets or liabilities for each segment is not 
pro ided to ana e ent  There ore  e ent related a et  and lia ilitie  are not pre ented 
in this report. 

Segment reporting is done exclusively on a US dollar basis in accordance with internal 
communication. A valuation of assets or liabilities per reportable segment is not provided to 
management and therefore not reported.

The following table shows the sales revenues and the contribution margins II of the 
segments in comparison with the previous year:

The re on iliation o  the   to the operatin  in o e o  the Group i  pre ented in the 
following table: 

2022 Revenue k USD Contribution Margin II  k USD

Marketplace

Data

Media

Total 

2021 Revenue k USD Contribution Margin II  k USD

Marketplace

Data

Media

Total 

Reconciliation of Segments Contribution Margin II  
to the Operating Income 

2022 k USD 2021 k USD

Contribution Margin II 

Fix Costs included in Sales Expenses Including 
epre iation   re iou  ear    

Fix Costs included in General and Administrative 
pen e  in ludin  epre iation    

  

Fix Costs included in Product Development Expenses 

Operating Income 
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While the allo an e  or dou t ul re ei a le  pre ented elo  a e t the indi idual e ent 
results as non-cash expenses, the allocation of scheduled depreciation and amortization to 
the individual segments is reported regularly to the Management Board: 

2022 k USD Scheduled Depreciation/
Amortization

Allowance for  
Bad Debts

Marketplace

Data

Media

Total 

2021 k USD Scheduled Depreciation/
Amortization

Allowance for  
Bad Debts

Marketplace

Data

Media

Total 

17. Revenues  
As all contracts have a term of one year or less, no performance obligations included in the 
2022 nan ial tate ent  ere ul lled in prior period  

Out tandin  per or an e o li ation  a ount to  R 202  2  R  or ri e 
ata a e   R 202  20  R  or Gallerie  20  R 202  2  R  or Ad erti in  

and 2  R 202   R  or Artnet e  ro  

u to er  a e ad an e pa ent  or ertain er i e ontra t  ith the Group  The e 
advance payments are only recognised as revenue when the Group provides the agreed 

er i e  The Group re o ni e  the e a ount  a  ontra t lia ilitie  o   R a  at  
e e er 2022 o pared to 2  R in the pre iou  ear  The ontra tual lia ilitie  a  at 
 e e er 202  ere ull  re o ni ed a  re enue in 2022  The re o ni ed ontra tual 

liabilities are not subject to discretionary decisions as they are based on the outstanding 
performance obligation. 

ontra t a et  in luded in re ei a le  a ount to  R 202    R
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18. Breakdown by geographical region 
The Group  u ine  i  ondu ted pri aril  in the A  here it i  repre ented  it  
subsidiary Artnet Corp. 

The ollo in  ta le rea  do n the Group  re enue  eo raphi  ar et

Revenue 2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

US 

Europe (excluding Germany) 

Germany 

Other 

Total 

19. Other Income and Expenses 
planation o  the ain ite  o  other operatin  in o e  Other in o e in rea ed to R 

0 thou and 202  R 0 thou and  ainl  due to the R  rant o  R 2  thou and 
awarded in the USA. Artnet applied for this grant, which was introduced by the Coronavirus 
Aid  Relie  and ono i  e urit  A t  in a  2022 to en oura e e plo er  to ontinue 
e plo in  their ta  durin  the orona iru  pande i  Artnet applied or lai  or three 

uarter  o  the 202  nan ial ear  hi h ere appro ed in e e er 2022  in ludin   
T R in intere t in o e  

20. Personnel Expenses 
The on olidated tate ent o  o prehen i e in o e in lude  per onnel e pen e  or the 

al ear  tated in the ollo in  e pen e ate orie  

Personnel Expenses by Expense Category 2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

Cost of Sales 

Sales and Marketing 

General and Administrative Expenses 

Product Development 

Total er onnel pen e  

The total per onnel o t  in the 2022 and 202  al ear  in lude o ial e urit  e pen e   
o  2  R and  R  re pe ti el  and 0  e pen e  o  22  R and  R  
respectively. 

21. Other Operating Expenses 
planation o  the ain ite  o  other operatin  e pen e  n the 2022 nan ial ear  2  

R o  on ultan  o t  related to the R  appli ation ere re o ni ed a  other e pen e   
n 2022  reali ed and unreali ed e han e lo e  a ounted to R 0  202  e han e 

lo e  o  R 

Additionall  artnet re o ni ed  R e pen e  related to Artnet  Anni h apoor 
partner hip  the partner hip a  po tponed and later on an eled due to o id related 

hut do n  Artnet e ti ated 0  o  the o t a  not re o era le and hen e relea ed ro  
prepaid  Additionall   R o t related to the loan o  ine Art u e ur  a  in luded in 
other expenses.
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22. Financial income and financial expenses
The nan ial re ult ainl  in lude  the intere t e pen e or lia ilitie  ro  lea in  in the 
a ount o  T R 2  202  T R 

23. Income taxes and deferred taxes  
Income tax expense/income is composed as follows:

2022 k EUR 2022 k EUR

urrent n o e Ta e  

n o e Ta  a ent  in ran e and Great ritain 

 orporate Ta  ederal  tate  and n o e Ta  
Expenses of Other Consolidated Companies 

Ta  Return  ro  re iou  ear  

Total urrent n o e Ta e  

e erred Ta  

han e in e erred Ta  A et  a ed on o  
Carryforwards 

Te porar  i eren e  

han e Rate i eren e  

Total e erred Ta e  

Total n o e Ta e  

Deferred Tax Asset 
A  o  the 2022 alan e heet date  Artnet orp  ha  a total o   R  illion  in 
ederal arried or ard ta  lo e  and 2  illion R 2  illion  in arried or ard 
tate ta  lo e  ro  the tate o  e  or  a aila le to o et uture pro t  A  o  e e er 

 202  the arr  or ard ta  lo e  or ederal ta  a  0 illion R 2 illion  and 
2  illion R 2  illion  or the tate o  e  or  hi h are appli a le to ard  
uture pro t  

or the a tual arried or ard ta  lo e  and the dedu ti le te porar  di eren e  o  Artnet 
orp  de erred ta  a et  o   R 202   R  ere re o ni ed in the on olidated 
alan e heet  n 2022  the in rea e in de erred ta  a et     a  ainl  due to the 

additional dedu ti le te porar  di eren e  that ill lead to hi her ta  a orti ation in the 
uture  On a R a i  de erred ta  a et  ha e in rea ed onl   0  R due e han e 

rate  di eren e  

Following the adjustment of the apportionment to measure deferred taxes, the tax rate has 
een in rea ed ro  2  to 2  hi h i  the a era e orporate ta  rate or Artnet orp  

The re o nition o  de erred ta  a et  on arried or ard ta  lo e  and on te porar  
di eren e  ro  ta  apitali ation and a orti ation i  a ed on a three ear plan  The 
ederal arried or ard ta  lo e  o  Artnet orp  an e u ed o er a period o  20 ear  and 

e pire in 2022 in the a ount o  2  R   The tate o  e  or  arried or ard 
ta  lo e  e pire onl  ro  the ear 20  

Artnet AG ha  additional arried or ard ta  lo e  a aila le to o et orporation and 
o er ial ta  in the a ount o  0  illion R 202   illion R  n the urrent 

organizational structure of the Group, these tax loss carryforwards cannot be used under 
the German tax law. 
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Deferred Tax Assets 12/31/2022  
k EUR 

Deferred Tax Assets 12/31/2021  
k EUR

e erred Ta  A et  

Fixed Assets 

A ount  Re ei a le 

Total 

n total  urrent a ti e and pa i e de erred ta e  relate to te porar  di eren e  o  the 
following balance sheet items and carried-forward tax losses of Artnet Corp.: 

Tax Rate Reconciliation 
The ollo in  ta le re on ile  the e pe ted in o e ta  e pen e and or ene t to the a tual 
in o e ta  e pen e pre ented in the nan ial tate ent  

The ta  rate o  2  202  2  i  the a era e in o e ta  rate o  Artnet orp  e au e 
Artnet Corp. is the main operating entity that generates the taxable income of the Group. 

2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

arnin  e ore Ta  ro  ontinued Operation  

pe ted n o e Ta  pen e ene t Ta  Rate 
 

on Ta a le n o e 

on edu ti le pen e  and Other e t  

e t o  Ta  Rate Ad u t ent  in the  

Redu tion in urrent Ta  pen e ue to the e o  
Ta  o  arr or ard  in the  

on Re o nition o  e erred Ta  A et  on Te porar  
i eren e  and Ta  o  arr or ard  in Ger an  

and the US 

n o e Ta  pen e  Ta  n o e a  er tate ent o  
Comprehensive Income 

24. Earnings per Share 
The undiluted earnin  per hare are al ulated  di idin  the Group re ult  the ei hted 
average number of ordinary shares in circulation in the reporting year. As there are no more 
potentially dilutive shares from stock options, the diluted earnings per share correspond to 
the undiluted earnings per share as in the previous year.

The al ulation o  earnin  per hare i  a ed on the ollo in  

25. Other comprehensive income (OCI)
han e di eren e on tran latin  orei n operation  o  2   202   a  

recognized under Other Comprehensive Income. 

2022 EUR 2021 EUR

u erator arnin  et in o e or the al ear 

eno inator u er o  hare  Wei hted a era e 
number of ordinary shares used to calculate basic 
earnings per share (issued and fully paid ordinary 
shares) 
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26. Net Operating Income 
The net operatin  in o e tated re ult  a ter the dedu tion o  the ollo in  operatin  
expenses: 

2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

Scheduled Amortization/Depreciation 

Personnel Expenses 

Scheduled depreciation and amortization are presented in the consolidated statement of 
o prehen i e in o e a  part o  the o t o  ale  and related to the o e  a  part o  

General Ad ini trati e e pen e  The rea do n o  the a orti ation o  intan i le a et  
and tangible assets is listed in sections 6 and 7 of the consolidated notes. 

27. Statement on the Consolidated Balance Sheet  

Intangible Assets  
n 2022   R 202   R  o  the total de elop ent a  apitali ed  The ain 

development project includes the process of upgrading the technology infrastructure and 
internal tool  The pro e  o  up radin  our te hnolo  in ra tru ture  the pro e t A O  

ill i pro e ualit  a uran e and e ien  or the hole o pan   

The ear 2022 ar ed a period o  rein ention or Artnet in ter  o  te hnolo  O er the pa t 
year, new leadership created a product team and underwent a large Agile transformation. 
The e ad an e  et up the Artnet Te hnolo  Tea  to reali e i portant deli era le  u h 
as a new API platform, single login across our verticals, gallery enhancements, and the 
reimagined Price Database. In addition, we enhanced the Buy Now functionality on our 
Auctions platform, allowing for increased sales. Our major security updates make Artnet one 
o  the o t e ure plat or  ithin the art indu tr  The a i e o entu  e ha e 

enerated in the e ond hal  o  2022 ill arr  u  or ard or the initiati e  lated or 202  
With a o u  on plannin  e are a le to et the te hnolo  tea  up or on i tent pro e t 
development with the ability to pivot easily in our new agile environment.

urin  202  Artnet rolled out the dentit  ro ider ele ent o  A O  hi h ill er e a  
the authentication foundation for the platform. It will support authentication and authorization 
a ro  Artnet  A  and data er i e  la er – and a  o pleted durin  2022  The r t 
pro e t to e o pleted u in  A O  a  the re a ped ri e ata a e  hi h a  
pu li hed in a eta en iron ent durin   2022 and ill e ade a e i le to all u to er  
durin   202   

Artnet i  al o o in  to a odern anu a turin  pro e  ith A O  e o in  a 
o t are a tor  a  it ere  Thi  ill allo  Artnet to produ e produ t  i ilar to the a  ar  

are uilt in a a tor  There are an  ene t  to a a tor  approa h  n rea ed on i ten  
ill lo er the o t o  trainin  and aintenan e  Reu a le ode o ponent  lo er the ri  o  

de i n a  and de e t  there  en urin  ualit  The trea linin  and auto atin  o  
product development increases productivity and reduces personnel costs as well. Also, 
Artnet will be able to buy specialized software from external vendors much less expensively 
than de elopin  it in hou e   The re o era le a ount o  the de elop ent o t  i  u e ted 
to an impairment test at least once a year, provided that the asset has not been used yet or 
i  there are an  indi ation  o  i pair ent o er the ear  With re ard to A O  the r t 
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riterion a  rele ant  There ore  althou h thi  i  not andator  Artnet per or  an annual 
i pair ent te t on the entire arr in  a ount o  A O  The a et  alue in u e at an 
independent level is measured by discounting the asset’s expected cost savings, following 
the e e  pro t ethod al ulation  A  the re o era le a ount al ulated i  i ni antl  
higher than the book value, no impairment loss was recognized on intangible assets. 
The a orti ation e pen e  or intan i le a et  are in luded in the o t o  ale  Re ear h 

o t  and on oin  aintenan e in the a ount o  2 0  R 202  0  R  ere 
recorded as a development expense in the period in which they were granted. 

or 202  Artnet te hnolo  i  oin  to e 00  u to er o u ed  nitiati e  in lude 
uni in  our plat or  and o erin  lended e perien e  that er e re ear h  anal ti  and 
ne  all onne ted ith the a ilit  to u  art online  The e perien e ill e ainl  dri en  
in or ation deri ed ro   odel  and u er a tion  reatin  an unparalleled per onali ed 
experience for customers. Other areas of focus will be search and key Marketplace 
enhan e ent  The te hnolo  tea  at Artnet i  at opti u  apa ilit  and talent  and i  the 
strongest in the company’s history. 

Intangible assets in the 2022 and 2021 fiscal years developed as follows: 

Development Costs  
k EUR 

Software  
k EUR

Total  
k EUR 

Acquisition Costs 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

Amortization 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

Carrying Amount 

A  o   

n lude  inan e ea e  

A  o   

n lude  inan e ea e  

A  at  e e er 2022  the Group had no aterial ontra tual o li ation  or the a ui ition 
of intangible assets.
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Tangible Assets
Tan i le a et  in the 2022 and 202  al ear  de eloped a  ollo   

The depre iation e pen e o  tan i le a et  i  in luded in the o t o  ale  A  ar a  the 
ri ht  to u e o e  are on erned  the depre iation i  in luded in the General Ad ini trati e 
e pen e  A  o  e e er  2022  the Group had no i ni ant ontra tual o li ation  or 
the acquisition of intangible assets.Nearly all assets of the Group, including tangible and 
intan i le a et  are in the nited tate  e ept or the ri ht o  u e o  the erlin o e  

The planned depre iation o  tan i le and non tan i le a et  o   R are  u h a  in 
the pre iou  nan ial ear  nearl  all in the nited tate  202   R  

Other Non-Current Assets 
Other non-current assets include deposit claims in connection with credit card statements 
and rental a ree ent  o   R 202  2  R  

Office Space 
(Right-of-use 
Asset)  
k EUR 

Computer and 
Hardware  
 
k EUR 

Operating 
and Office 
Equipment  
k EUR 

Leasehold 
Improvement  
 
k EUR 

Total  
 
 
k EUR 

Acquisition Costs 

A  o  

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Additions 

A  o   

Deprecation for the Period 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Deprecation for the Period 

A  o   

han e i eren e  

Disposals 

Deprecation for the Period 

A  o   

Carrying Amount 

A  o   

n lude  inan e ea e  

A  o   

n lude  inan e ea e  
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Accounts Receivables
Accounts receivable consist of the following: 

Allo an e  or alue ad u t ent ere e lu i el  re orded a  o  e e er  2022  and 
e e er  202  re pe ti el  or a ount  re ei a le  a  ell a  ontra t a et  

A ordin l  onl  the i pli ed approa h or a ount  re ei a le i  pre ented elo  e ault 
in a ordan e ith R   o ur  hen a ount  re ei a le i  ore than 0 da  pa t due  

or other nan ial a et  in parti ular or a h and a h e ui alent  it a  not ne e ar  to 
recognize loss allowances. 

The redit ri  i  ana ed at a port olio le el  Artnet atte pt  to redu e the redit ri   
requesting and receiving payments in conjunction of performing a service. In the case of 

a or ne  u to er  redit orthine  i  r t anal ed on an indi idual a i  e ore 
business relationships are entered. In addition, the loss of receivables is to be minimized 
through continuous contact between the Client Service, Sales Department and the 
customers. 

There i  no on entration o  redit ri  ith re pe t to a ount  re ei a le  a  the Group ha  
a di er i ed and international u to er a e  The a ount  re ei a le alan e on i t  o  

ariou  re ei a le  ro  u to er  lo ated lo all  The arr in  a ount o  a ount  
receivable is equal to their fair value. 

Receivables by maturity and expected credit loss: 

The allo an e or dou t ul a ount  in ol e  i ni ant ana e ent ud ent  and the 
review of individual receivables based on individual customer credit worthiness, current 
economic trends, and the analysis of historical bad debts on a portfolio basis. Actual results 

ould di er ro  tho e e ti ate   

12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 

Gro  A ount  Re ei a le 

Gross Contract Assets 

Subtotal 

e  Allo an e or alue Ad u t ent A ount  
Re ei a le 

Re ei a le  A ter pair ent 

Loss Rate Nominal Value 
k EUR

Valuation 
Allowance  
k EUR

12/31/2022  
k EUR

12/31/2021  
k EUR

Overdue But Not Impaired Receivables

et een  and  a  

Carrying Amounts of Receivables

O erdue et een  and  a

O erdue et een  and  a

O erdue ore than  a

Total O erdue and paired Re ei a le

Re ei a le  A ter pair ent
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Artnet u e  a pro i ion atri  to deter ine e pe ted redit lo e  The lo  rate  ere 
deri ed ro  i ration pro a ilitie  or hi h hi tori al data a  u ed  The i ration 
probabilities give the probabilities with which a receivable progresses through successive 

ta e  in the pa ent dela  Thi  anal i  i  per or ed annuall  and the alue ad u t ent 
matrix will be adjusted if deemed necessary. Future-related data are taken into account, in 
particular, in the form of the general economic outlook in the countries from which most 
customers originate. On the other hand, additional value adjustments are made on 
receivables in the Auctions segment, which are derived from historical data. 

The allo an e or dou t ul a ount  i  the Group  e t e ti ate o  the a ount o  e pe ted 
credit losses in the Group’s existing accounts receivable. Accounts receivable and contract 
a et  that are le  than 0 da  o erdue are not ounted in the allo an e o  ad de t 

al ulation  A ount  re ei a le that are ore than 0 da  o erdue are rouped into  
roup  a ed on the a e o  the indi idual re ei a le  ith allo an e  et een 0  and 
0  o  the no inal alue  

The Group doe  not hold an  ollateral or a ount  re ei a le alan e  

Allowance for doubtful accounts developed as follows: 

28. Other current Assets 
The  are o po ed a  ollo  

The re tri ted a h alan e  are ainl  related to de ned ontri ution retire ent plan  and 
health plans. 

The other urrent a et  are ainl  2 0  R re ei a le ro  the R  related to R  
Artnet applied or R  redit in a  2022  R  a  introdu ed in the orona iru  Aid  Relie  
and Economic Security Act, aiming to encourage employers to keep their employees on the 
pa roll durin  the onth  a e ted  the orona iru  pande i  Artnet u itted an 
appli ation or three uarter  o  the 202  nan ial ear  hi h a  appro ed in e e er 
2022  The und  ere paid out to Artnet on  anuar  202

12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 

Balance at the Beginning of the Fiscal Year 

Bad Debt Expenses for the Year 

Write O  o  ad e t  

urren  han e i eren e  

Balance at the End of the Fiscal Year 

12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR

R  redit 

Deposits and Prepayments 

 n o e Ta  re ei a le  

Re tri ted a h alan e  

Ta  lai  in Ger an  and the nited in do  

Other 

Total 
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29. Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents are comprised of cash and bank balances. Cash and bank 

alan e  are tated at air alue  The o pan  on ider  all hi hl  li uid in e t ent  ith 
less than three-month maturity from the date of acquisition to be cash equivalents. 

30. Equity

All Artnet AG shares are registered shares. 

Authorized and Conditional Capital  
Artnet currently has neither authorised capital nor conditional capital.

Treasury Shares 
A  o  e e er  2022  Artnet AG held 0  o  it  o n hare  a  in the pre iou  ear  
repre entin   o  o on to  The Group  e uit  ill e redu ed  the a ui ition 
costs of Artnet AG’s treasury stock. 

Foreign Currency Adjustment Items 
On consolidation, the Group’s assets and liabilities are translated at the closing rate. Income 
and e pen e ite  are tran lated at the a era e e han e rate or the nan ial ear  in e 
the initial on olidation  e han e di eren e  ari in  ro  tran latin  a et  and lia ilitie  
at the lo in  rate o  the nan ial ear and tran latin  in o e and e pen e ite  at the 
a era e e han e rate o  the nan ial ear are re o ni ed dire tl  in e uit  a  the eparate 
ite  orei n urren  Tran lation  

The orei n urren  tran lation ad u t ent ite  al o in lude  the tran lation di eren e 
resulting from exchange rate changes on intercompany loan receivables that qualify as part 
o  a net in e t ent  or an e planation o  the e e han e rate di eren e  plea e re er to 

ote  o  the note  to the on olidated nan ial tate ent  under orei n urren  ri  

 2022 2021

Authorized No-Par Value Shares (accounting  
par alue  R per hare  

Issued and Fully-Paid No-Par Value Shares  
a ountin  par alue  R per hare  

Trea ur  o ar alue hare  
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31. Long Term Liabilities 
On ul  2 th  2022  the o pan  a  ranted a loan in the a ount o  2   the aturit  
date o  the loan ori inall  e e er  2022  a  e tended to anuar  t  202  on anuar  

t  202  

Lease Liabilities 
The lea e lia ilitie  de eloped in 2022 and 202  a  ollo

n the 2022 nan ial ear  e pen e  a ountin  to  R 202  2  R  
for short-term leases were recognized directly as general and administrative expenses. 

The reconciliation from minimum lease payments to present value is as follows: 

 2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR

Opening Balance 

Payments 

Interest 

han e rate di eren e  

Total 

 12/31/2021 Total k EUR < 1 year k EUR > 1 – 3 years EUR

re ent alue o  ini u  ea e 
Payments 

Interest Portion    

ini u  ea e a ent    

 12/31/2022 Total k EUR < 1 year k EUR > 1 – 3 years EUR

re ent alue o  ini u  ea e 
Payments 

Interest Portion

ini u  ea e a ent
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32. Contract Liabilities and Revenue Recognition 
n a ordan e ith R   re enue i  re o ni ed hen Artnet tran er  ontrol o  a ood or 

a service.  

With the e eption o  the Gallerie  e ent  all ontra t  in lude o tl  one per or an e 
o li ation  The allo ation o  the tran a tion pri e i  a ed on the e per or an e o li ation  
For Gallery Network memberships and Auction House Partnerships, revenue is recognized 
when the Group meets its performance obligation and the respective member site is created, 
and thu  i  a aila le on the Group  e ite  Re enue i  re o ni ed at the e innin  o  ea h 
per or an e or illin  period and ill e de erred on a onthl  a i  Re enue ro  ri e 

ata a e u ription  are re orded  the a e ethodolo  Re enue i  reali ed in the 
period hen the u to er a ount i  reated  Re enue re o nition o  ad erti in  ontra t  
is based on the billing terms mentioned in the contract, with a distinction made between a 

ed pri e and a per or an e a ed odel  Re enue ro  ad erti in  ontra t  ith a 
ed pri e are re orded i ilarl  to the re enue ro  aller  e er hip  and u ription  

to the Price Database: for the period in which banners appear on the website or in newsletters. 
Re enue re o nition or per or an e a ed ad erti in  ontra t  ill e re o ni ed a ter 
the agreed performance indicators were evaluated and coordinated with the relevant 

u to er  or Artnet Au tion  and the Art T ite  u er and eller o i ion  are reali ed 
at the moment when the Group has arranged the corresponding business successfully. 

There ore  re enue ro  aller  e er hip  ri e ata a e  ad erti in  and Au tion 
House Partnerships is mainly recognized when transferred over time, whereas revenue from 
online auctions is recognized at a point in time. Artnet acts as an agent for online auctions, 
and therefore, only recognizes the commission income. In contrast, the sale price of an 
artwork is not realized. 

Re enue i  ea ured at the air alue o  the re ei ed  or to e re ei ed  inu  an  di ount  
AT  and other ale  ta  The tran a tion pri e i  allo ated to the identi ed per or an e 

obligations for which the duration of the underlying contracts is mainly less than one year. As 
the transaction price is allocated based on the underlying contract, no further judgments 
are necessary. 

As all contracts have a duration of one year or less, no performance obligations included in 
the nan ial tate ent o  202  ere ati ed in pre iou  period  
The out tandin  per or an e o li ation  relate to the ri e ata a e  R  202  

2  R  Gallerie   R  202 20  R  Ad erti in  20  R  2020 2  R  
and e  ro 2  R  202  R  

u to er  a e ad an e pa ent  or ertain er i e ontra t  ith the Group  The e 
prepaid amounts are realized as revenue only when the Group provides the agreed service. 
The Group re ord  the e a ount  a  ontra t lia ilitie  a  o  e e er  2022  a ountin  
to  R  a  o pared to 2  R in the pre iou  ear  The ontra ted lia ilitie  a  o  

e e er  202  ere o pletel  re o ni ed a  re enue in 2022  The re o ni ed ontra t 
liabilities are not subject to any accounting estimates as they are based on the outstanding 
performance obligation. 

The ontra t a et  in luded under the a ount  re ei a le a ount to  R 202   
R  
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33. Accruals and Other Liabilities 
A rued lia ilitie  and other lia ilitie  de eloped a  ollo  in the nan ial ear  pre ented  

Capital Management 
The apital tru ture or the Group on i t  pri aril  o  urrent lia ilitie  ro  urrent 
business transactions, lease liabilities and equity. Equity is attributable to the shareholders 
of the parent company and consists mainly of common stock, additional paid-in capital, and 
the a u ulated re ult  o  the Group  The lea in  lia ilitie  ari e in parti ular ro  the o e 
rental a ree ent  in e  or  and erlin ith ter  until 202  and 2022  re pe ti el  
Additionall  a non re unda le rant o  2 illion  a  ranted  the  R  in 2022 and 
paid out in  202  

urrentl  al o t all u ine  a ti itie  are nan ed out o  an  depo it  and operatin  
a h o  n addition  the o pan  too  out t o loan  a 2   loan  to e repaid in 
anuar  202  another loan ith Galerie enendor  or 0   e pe ted to e repaid in 
e e er 202

The Artnet Group  a h o  tate ent ho  the han e in a h and a h e ui alent  
durin  the reportin  period a ed on a h tran a tion  n a ordan e ith A   a h o  
are ho n eparatel  a ordin  to ori in and u e ro  operatin  in e tin  and nan in  
activities. 

a h in o  and out o  ro  operatin  a ti itie  are deri ed indire tl  a ed on the 
Group  net pro t or the ear  n ontra t  a h o  ro  in e tin  and nan in  a ti itie  
are deter ined dire tl  ro  a h in o  and out o   

The a ui ition o  propert  plant and e uip ent a  ell a  intan i le a et  or ri ht  o  u e 
throu h lea e  i  eli inated ro  the a h o  tate ent  a  the e in e t ent  are non

a h  u e uent repa ent  o  prin ipal and intere t are reported in the a h o  ro  
nan in  a ti itie  

The de elop ent o  the indi idual a h o  re ult  in the han e in the Group  a h and 
a h e ui alent  a ter ta in  into a ount e han e rate e e t  The a h and a h 

e ui alent  ho n in the a h o  tate ent in lude all a h and a h e ui alent  ho n 
in the balance sheet.

 12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR

Outstanding Invoices 

Bonus Payments 

 a ent  Retire ent ro i ion  in  
the US) 

Re ainin  a ation a  

Ta e  and o ial e urit

Other

Total
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34. Financial Instruments and Risks Arising from Financial Instruments 

Financial Risk Management 
The nan ial ri  ana e ent te  o pri e  all or ani ational re ulation  and a ti itie  
for the systematic, regular, and Group-wide implementation of those processes that are 
ne e ar  or ri  ana e ent  A per on re pon i le i  appointed or ea h t pe o  ri  The 
Management Board is regularly informed about the overall risk situation of the Group, which 
in turn report  to the uper i or  oard  The nan ial ri  te  i  part o  the ri  

ana e ent te  hi h i  do u ented in a ri  anual  i ni ant ri  onitored and 
ontrolled  the Group  nan ial ri  ana e ent te  in lude redit ri  li uidit  ri  

currency risk, and interest rate risk.  

  Categories of Financial Instruments 
The Group  nan ial a et  are a h and a h e ui alent  a ount  re ei a le  and rent 

e urit  depo it  The e nan ial a et  are la i ed under the ate or  inan ial A et  
ea ured at o t  The Group  nan ial lia ilitie  o pri e a ount  pa a le  lea e lia ilitie  

loan liabilities, and other liabilities. Financial liabilities are measured at amortized cost using 
the e e ti e intere t ethod  oth the arr in  a ount  o  nan ial a et  and the arr in  
a ount  o  nan ial lia ilitie  are a rea ona le appro i ation o  their air alue  o nan ial 
a et  or nan ial lia ilitie  ere de i nated at air alue  
n the 2022 and 202  al ear  the Group did not u e an  deri ati e nan ial in tru ent  

Net Results from Financial Assets and Liabilities 
The ollo in  hart ho  the net re ult  ari in  ro  nan ial a et  and lia ilitie  

The o ponent  o  net re ult  are ain  or lo e  ro  e han e rate di eren e  ad de t 
e pen e  or dou t ul a ount  rite o  and intere t e pen e  et in o e ro  nan ial 
lia ilitie  in lude  intere t e pen e  o   R 202   R  

Credit Risk 
Credit risk refers to the risk that a counterparty defaults on its contractual obligations, 
re ultin  in a nan ial lo  The oo  alue o  the nan ial a et  repre ent  the Group  
maximum exposure to credit risk. 

The Group  redit ri  i  pri aril  attri uta le to it  a ount  re ei a le  lea e re er to 
Note 23 for further information. 

The Group ha  no i ni ant on entration o  de ault ri  in e the e po ure i  di tri uted 
o er a lar e nu er o  u to er  in ludin  indi idual  and entitie  dealin  ithin the ne 
art ar et  e erthele  the lo al e ono i  do nturn ould ne ati el  in uen e the 
solvency of the Group’s customers, leading to an increase in the average credit period, or, at 

or t  leadin  to an in rea e in u to er de ault  Thi  ould ne ati el  a e t the Group  
earnin  a  ell a  it  nan ial po ition  The Group trie  to ountera t u h ri   re uirin  
upfront payments from customers whenever possible. 

Net Results 2022 k EUR Net Results 2021 k EUR

oan  and Re ei a le  

inan ial ia ilitie  

Total 
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Liquidity and Interest Risk 
i uidit  ri  ari e  in the e ent that the Group ould not eet nan ial o li ation  on their 

due date  There ore  the ai  i  to pro ide u ient li uidit  to eet lia ilitie  on ti e  To thi  
end  the Group i  reliant on eneratin  a po iti e a h o  ro  operatin  a ti itie  i uidit  
risk is constantly revalued on a daily basis, using a deviation analysis of current and monthly 
cash equivalents as reported in the liquidity planning, which ensures a quick response to 

han e  in the ri  potential  ana e ent e pe t  a po iti e operatin  a h o  or the 
202  al ear   re enue doe  not in rea e a  e pe ted  planned in e t ent  and pro e t 
developments may be rescheduled, or their implementation may be extended. 

There are no aterial intere t rate ri  in the Artnet Group  The Artnet Group i  not e po ed 
to an  i ni ant intere t rate ri  The re ainin  ter  o  other urrent lia ilitie  and a rual  
is less than one year.

The ro  a h o  ari in  ro  nan ial lia ilitie  in ludin  anti ipated intere t pa ent  
is shown in the following chart: 

ro i ion  and a rued lia ilitie  are not nan ial in tru ent  and are there ore not 
entioned in the a o e al ulation o  li uidit  ri  under R   

Market and Foreign Currency Risks 
Market risks are mainly relevant in the form of foreign currency exchange risks for the 
Group’s companies, as most of the revenues are generated in US dollars, but a certain 
amount of costs must be paid in euros. 

The Group ontrol  the e urren  e han e ri   in oi in  it  uropean u to er  in 
euro  and u in  the e pa ent  to ul ll it  o li ation  in the orei n urren  Thi  help  to 
reduce the exchange rate risk. Besides the US-dollar-to-euro exchange rate risk, the Group 
is also exposed to the US-dollar-to-British-pound exchange rate risk, but on a smaller scale. 
In addition, foreign currency risks exist for the Group from intercompany euro claims coming 
ro  nan in  the parent o pan  o  Artnet AG  hi h i  lo ated in a euro urren  area  

and the operating subsidiary Artnet Corp., which is located in the US-dollar-currency-area, 
and for euro bank stocks for Artnet Corp. 

The arr in  a ount  o  the Group  onetar  a et  and onetar  lia ilitie  deno inated 
in currencies other than the US dollar at the reporting date, are as follows: 

12/31/2022 Carrying 
Amount k EUR 

Gross  Cash Flow  
k EUR 

Gross  Cash Flow  
k EUR

Gross  Cash Flow 
k EUR 

Total < 1 Year > 1 Year 

ia ilitie  at A orti ed o t  

oan

ia ilitie  ro  inan e ea e

12/31/2021 Carrying 
Amount k EUR 

Gross  Cash Flow  
k EUR

Gross  Cash Flow  
k EUR

Gross  Cash Flow  
k EUR

Total < 1 Year > 1 Year 

ia ilitie  at A orti ed o t  

ia ilitie  ro  inan e ea e
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Additionally, the intragroup receivables validating in euros from Artnet Corp. against Artnet 
AG a ounted to  R a  o  e e er  2022 202   R  Thi  ear  a 
theoreti al urren  ri  or Artnet orp  hi h ill not e reali ed  To ini i e thi  urren  
risk, Artnet Corp. converted existing current intercompany receivables against Artnet AG in 
the a ount o  00  R into a lon ter  inter o pan  loan  A ettle ent or thi  loan i  
neither planned nor li el  to o ur in the ore eea le uture  There ore  the inter o pan  
loan uali e  a  a net in e t ent a ordin  to A  2  A ordin l  e han e di eren e  
from the loan denominated in euros will be recognized directly in equity, and will thus be 
accumulated in a separate component of equity until full or partial disposal of Artnet AG 
ownership interest in Artnet Corp. 

n 2022  urren  e han e e e t  in the a ount o  2  R ere re o ni ed a  a net 
in e t ent dire tl  in orei n urren  Tran lation  hi h de rea ed e uit  202  0  

R de rea in  e uit  n total  the a ount  re orded dire tl  in e uit  are 2  R a  o  
e e er  2022 e e er  202   R  

The ollo in  ta le detail  the Group  en iti it  to a 0  in rea e and de rea e o  the  
dollar a ain t the euro and the riti h pound  The en iti it  anal i  in lude  onl  
outstanding foreign currency denominated monetary items and adjusts their translation at 
the alan e heet date in a ordan e ith a 0  han e in orei n urren  rate  n luded 
in the chart is also the exchange rate risk, as mentioned above from the intragroup 
receivables.  

A po iti e nu er elo  indi ate  an in rea e in pro t and other e uit  

The alue o  the  dollar a ain t the euro in rea ed   ro  0  R on e e er  
202  to 0 2 R on e e er  2022  

Interest Rate Risk 
A  o  e e er  2022  and 202  there are no lia ilitie  ith a oatin  intere t rate  
There ore  the Group i  not e po ed to an intere t rate ri  

Foreign Currency Financial Assets Financial Liabilities 

12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 

R 

GBP  

Against USD 12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 12/31/2022 k EUR 12/31/2021 k EUR 

Re ult 

Equity 

Re ult

Equity
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Number of employees
The Group e plo ed an a era e o   ull ti e e plo ee  in the 2022 nan ial ear  
compared to 121 employees in the previous year. In addition, the Group employed six part-
ti e e plo ee  in the 2022 nan ial ear  o pared to t o e plo ee  in the pre iou  ear  
The Group e plo ed ei ht reelan er  in ale  and other area  o pared to our reelan er  
in the previous year.

The reelan er  and on ultant  ere in luded in the per onnel e pen e in 202  ut ere 
e luded in the per onnel e pen e ro  2022  

Ta in  into a ount part ti e e plo ee  Artnet e plo ed a onthl  a era e o   and 2  
re pe ti el  in 2022 and 202  The e plo ee  are allo ated to the ollo in  e pen e 
categories: 

Defined Contribution Plans 
The u idiar  Artnet orp  o er  a retire ent plan to all uali in  e plo ee  hi h 

uali e  under the 0  e tion o  the nternal Re enue ode o  the nited tate  The 
assets of this plan are held separately from those of Artnet Corp. and are managed by a 
tru tee  arti ipatin  e plo ee  a  ontri ute up to 00  o  their annual alar  ut not 
more than statutory limits. Artnet Corp. has a discretionary matching contribution each year. 
n 2022 and 202  the at hin  ontri ution  ere 2  R and  R  re pe ti el  

35. Auditor’s Fees 
Auditor  ee  or the audit o  the tatutor  nan ial tate ent  o  the o pan  and the 

on olidated nan ial tate ent  a ounted to 220  R in 2022  o  hi h  R re ulted 
from the previous year.

 Personnel Expenses by Expense Category 2022 2021

Cost of Sales 

Sales and Marketing 

General and Administrative Expenses 

Product Development

Total 
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36. Relationship with Related Parties  
Tran a tion  et een the o pan  and it  u idiarie  hi h are related partie  ha e 
been eliminated on consolidation and are not disclosed in this note. 

Management Board 
a o  a t i  the O o  Artnet AG and Artnet orp  n the 2022 and 202  al ear  

Jacob Pabst received the following remuneration from the Group: 

Supervisory Board 
n the 2022 al ear  the ollo in  people ere uper i or  oard e er  
  r  a al e er  erlin  Ger an  hair an  re ele ted a  e er at hareholder 

eetin  on Au u t 2  2022 
hair an o  the uper i or  oard o  A tien e ell ha t TO GAWA i  

  an  euendor  erlin  Ger an  re ele ted a  a e er at hareholder eetin  on 
Au u t 2  2022
  ro  r i haela iener  erlin  Ger an  re ele ted a  a e er at the hareholder 

eetin  on Au u t 2  2022

Remunerations in the following amounts were paid to the members of the Supervisory 
Board in the 2022 and 2021 fiscal years:

 2021 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

Fixed Salary 

Value of Additional Payments  
(Health Insurance) 

i ed Re uneration o ponent  

Bonus (Variable Compensation) 

Total 

The re uneration report outline  the prin iple  u ed or deter inin  the o pen ation o  
the Supervisory Board of Artnet AG. In addition, the report describes the policies and levels 
of compensation paid to Supervisory Board members.

Other Transactions with Related Parties 
urin  the al ear  Galerie euendor  AG old  ite  on the ar etpla e plat or  Artnet 

Auctions. In accordance with the terms and conditions at the time of the auctions, no 
commission was charged for the sales, as the value of the artworks exceeded 15k USD.

For related parties of Mr. Neuendorf and related parties of Mr. Pabst (CEO), work or consulting 
er i e  at tandard ar et ondition  totalin   R in 2022 and 202  hi h ere 

recognized as expenses. 

n Au u t 20  a on ultin  a ree ent ith Galerie euendor  AG a  e tended until 
Au u t  202  n e e er 2020  thi  a ree ent a  e tended or t o ear  until 

e e er  2022  r  euendor  i  the O o  Galerie euendor  and a ed on thi  

2022 k EUR 2021 k EUR 

Hans Neuendorf 

Dr. Pascal Decker 

Prof. Dr. Michaela Diener 

Total 
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agreement, Mr. Neuendorf shall provide ongoing strategic advice concerning further 
de elop ent and e pan ion o  the Group  n 2022 and 202  r  euendor  in oi ed  

R  re pe ti el

On 2  e e er 2022  ine Art u e our  ranted a loan o  00 T  to the orro er  
Al ert euendor  an  euendor  Galerie euendor  AG  euendor  td  n addition  

there ere ee  o   T  and tran port o t  or a urrendered paintin  o  2 T  The 
loan a  paid dire tl  into the a ount o  Artnet World ide orporation  The loan ear  
intere t at OR plu   Artnet hareholder an  euendor  o  Galerie euendor  AG 
ha  ranted a loan o  0  T  to the Group

On 2  ul  2022  artnet a  ranted a loan ro  an artnet e e uti e or 2   hi h 
a  ori inall  ature in e e er 2022 and ear  intere t rate at  thi  loan a  e tended 

in e ruar  to e atured in anuar  202  ith intere t rate at 0  

38. Significant Events After the Balance Sheet Date 
n anuar  202  the Group re ei ed the  2  illion pa ent ro  the plo ee 

Retention redit R  in the A a  a non re unda le rant  There ere no other i ni ant 
reportable events after the balance sheet date.

39. Notifications According to the Wertpapierhandelsgesetz 
(WpHG — German Securities Trading Act) 
A ordin  to   Wp G  hareholder  are re uired to report hen the le el o  their 

hareholdin  e eed or all elo  ertain thre hold  The thre hold  are   0   
20  2  0  0  and  The otin  ri ht noti ation  re ei ed  the o pan  durin  
the year under review, are available on Artnet’s website at artnet.com/investor-relations/

otin ri ht noti ation

Announcement  
Date

Person or entity subject 
to the notification 
obligation: (Complete 
chain of subsidiaries 
starting with the top-
ranking controlling 
person or the top-
ranking controlling 
company):

+ =  
exceeding  
– =  
reduction  

Threshold % Date on which  
threshold was  
crossed or reached 

Voting rights in 
%  (Absolut)

Comments

R di er  Wen  

Kyra Heiss

erlin  a  2  202  

Jacob Pabst 
CEO, Artnet AG 
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Thi  report ha  een tran lated ro  the ori inal Ger an er ion  The Ger an report i  
authoritative. 

Independent Auditor’s Report
To artnet AG, Berlin

Report on the audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the Group ana e ent 
report

Audit Opinions

We ha e audited the on olidated nan ial tate ent  o  artnet AG  erlin  and it  
u idiarie  the Group  hi h o pri e the on olidated tate ent o  nan ial po ition 

a  o  e e er  2022  the on olidated tate ent o  o prehen i e in o e  the 
on olidated tate ent o  han e  in e uit  and the on olidated tate ent o  a h o  

or the ear then ended  and note  to the on olidated nan ial tate ent  in ludin  a 
u ar  o  i ni ant a ountin  poli ie  We ha e al o audited the roup ana e ent 

report o  artnet AG or the al ear ro  anuar   to e e er  2022  n a ordan e 
with German legal requirements, we have not audited the content of the Group 
management declaration published on the Group’s website, to which reference is made in 
the Group ana e ent report in the e tion e laration on orporate o ernan e 
pursuant to section 289f HGB/section 315d HGB”.

We ha e not audited the ontent o  thi  de laration in a ordan e ith Ger an le al 
requirements. 

n our opinion  a ed on the ndin  o  our audit  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  are 
as follows
  the a o pan in  on olidated nan ial tate ent  o pl  in all aterial re pe t  ith 

R  a  adopted  the  and the additional re uire ent  o  Ger an la  pur uant to  
 e  G  and i e a true and air ie  o  the nan ial po ition o  the Group a  o  
e e er  2022 and o  it  nan ial per or an e or the al ear ro  anuar   to 
e e er  2022 in a ordan e ith the e re uire ent  

 
anuar   to e e er  2022  and o  the re ult  o  it  operation  or the ear then 

ended.

  the a o pan in  Group ana e ent report or the al ear 2022 a  a hole 
provides a suitable view of the Group’s 
the situation of the Group. In all material respects, this group management report is 

on i tent ith the on olidated nan ial tate ent  o plie  ith Ger an le al 
requirements, and accurately presents the opportunities and risks of future development. 
Our audit opinion on the group management report does not cover the above-mentioned 
components of the group management report not audited in substance.

In accordance with Section 322 (3) sentence 1 of the German Commercial Code (HGB), we 
declare that our audit has not led to any reservations concerning the propriety of the 

on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the Group ana e ent report
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Basis for the audit judgments
We ondu ted our audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup 

ana e ent report in a ordan e ith e tion  G  and the  Re ulation on 
Auditor  o  20  hereina ter A r O  and Ger an enerall  a epted tandard  
or the audit o  nan ial tate ent  pro ul ated  the n titut der Wirt ha t pr er W  

Our responsibility under those provisions and principles is further described in the section 
Auditor  Re pon i ilit  or the Audit o  the on olidated inan ial tate ent  and the 
Group ana e ent Report  o  our auditor  report  We are independent o  the Group 
companies in accordance with European law and German commercial and professional 
re ulation  and e ha e ul lled our other Ger an pro e ional o li ation  in a ordan e 

ith the e re uire ent  n addition  e de lare pur uant to Arti le 0 2   o  the  
Apr O that e ha e not per or ed an  prohi ited non audit er i e  a ordin  to 

Arti le   Apr O  We elie e that the audit e iden e e ha e o tained i  u ient 
and appropriate to pro ide a a i  or our audit opinion  on the on olidated nan ial 
statements and the group management report.

Particularly important audit matters in the audit of the consolidated financial statements
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most 

i ni an e in our audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  or the al ear ro  
anuar   to e e er  2022  The e atter  ere on idered in the onte t o  our audit 

o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  a  a hole  and in or in  our opinion thereon  e 
do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

In the following, we present the audit matters that we consider to be of particular 
i ni an e

  Re enue re o nition and a rual
2) Capitalization of development costs 

Re 1) Revenue Recognition and Accruals
a) The risk to the financial statements

or the al ear ro  anuar   to e e er  2022  the Group re o ni ed re enue  in 
the a ount o   2  thou and R 2 0 0 thou and  n addition  pa ent  re ei ed 
o   2  thou and R  thou and  are re o ni ed a  ontra t lia ilitie  a  o  

e e er  2022  n parti ular  the Group o er  ontra t  or art ar et related T 
er i e  ith di erent ter  or hi h u to er  re ularl  a e ad an e pa ent  

(contract liabilities). In addition, the Group generates revenue from the brokerage of 
contracts for the purchase of artworks and from the publication of advertising on the 
Group’s websites.

The o pan  di lo ure  on re enue re o nition and a rual  are in luded in ote  
Re enue re o nition  to the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and in the e tion  Re ult  
o  operation  and ale  de elop ent  in the e ono i  report o  the Group ana e ent 
report.

Re enue i  re o ni ed hen the per or an e o li ation i  ati ed  n the a e o  er i e 
contracts, the Group recognizes revenue on a straight-line basis over the term of the 
re pe ti e ontra t   re er in  the ontra t lia ilitie  a ordin l  oth tandard R  
systems and internally developed applications are used to calculate the reversal amounts. 

The ri  to the nan ial tate ent  lie  in the inappropriate pre entation o  re enue 
recognition and, in particular, the understatement of contract liabilities. In our view, revenue 
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recognition was of particular importance for our audit due to the required deferral, the high 
number of transactions and the central importance in the context of capital market 
communication.

b) Audit approach and conclusions
Based on a systems review, we assessed the adequacy of the accounting process for 
revenue recognition and the controls implemented. In doing so, we assessed, among other 
things, the appropriateness of the processes and controls in place from the conclusion of 
the contract, through invoicing, to the recognition and deferral of revenue. Based on this, 
as part of our audit, we tested on a test basis what we considered to be the key controls 

ith re ard to their on oin  e e ti ene  and a e ed the rele ant

We al o a e ed the rele ant T te  upportin  the re o nition and a rual o  
revenue, with the involvement of specialists. In addition, we used data analyses to test the 

o plete and orre t tran er o  a ountin rele ant data et een the ariou  T te  
and the appin  in the nan ial tate ent  We al o tra ed and a e ed indi idual 
transactions on a sample basis.

We ere a le to ati  our el e  that the te  and pro e e  e ta li hed or re enue 
recognition and accrual accounting, as well as the controls in place, are adequate to 
en ure the proper re o nition o  re enue  Our audit o  the e e ti ene  o  the ontrol  did 
not result in any reservations regarding the implementation of the controls.

Re 2)  Capitalization of development costs
a) The risk to the financial statements
n the on olidated nan ial tate ent  o  artnet AG a  o  e e er  2022  intan i le 

a et  in the a ount o  T   R  are re o ni ed  n the al ear 2022  
de elop ent o t  in the a ount o   T  2 0  T R   ere apitali ed  The e are 

ainl  attri uta le to the A O  pro e t  

The o pan  di lo ure  on apitali ed de elop ent o t  are in luded in ote  
i ni ant a ountin  poli ie  and ote 2  ntan i le a et  in the note  to the 
on olidated nan ial tate ent  and in the e tion  e elop ent o  o t  and earnin  

and et a et  in the e ono i  report  in the e tion Re ear h and de elop ent  and in 
the e tion  Ri  report  and Opportunit  report  in the Group ana e ent report

ir t  artnet AG identi e  de elop ent pro e t  that enerall  eet the re uire ent  or 
apitali ation under A   in on un tion ith  2  The e pro e t  are di ided into the 

research phase and the development phase based on certain milestones. Subsequently, in 
particular the personnel expenses for in-house programmers and the expenses for 
e ternal on ultant  in urred in the de elop ent pha e are allo ated to the identi ed 
projects in order to determine the amount to be capitalized.

From our point of view, capitalized development costs were of particular importance, as the 
re o nition and ea ure ent o  thi  ite  hi h i  i ni ant in ter  o  a ount  i  a ed 
to a large extent on estimates and assumptions made by the legal representative. 

b) Audit approach and conclusions
For all development projects considered by the Board of Management to be eligible for 
capitalization, we have followed up this decision by performing case-by-case testing 
pro edure  ith re ard to the ul ll ent o  the re o nition riteria  Our indi idual 
examination procedures were based in particular on discussions with the head and 
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e plo ee  o  the de elop ent depart ent n ineerin  n addition  e a e ed the 
capitalizability with the help of internal presentations on the respective projects, from 

hi h the o e ti e and purpo e o  the de elop ent pro e t  a  ell a  the ene t or the 
Group emerged.

We a e ed the a ountin  pro e  or deter inin  the apitali ed o t  a ed on a 
te  audit and the a e ent o  the i ple ented ontrol  We re on iled the 

capitalized personnel expenses to the personnel accounting and the external costs to the 
purchase invoices on a case-by-case basis.

We ere a le to ati  our el e  that the a u ption  and e ti ate  ade  the le al 
repre entati e re ardin  the ul ll ent o  the re o nition riteria or the apitali ed 
de elop ent pro e t  are ade uatel  do u ented and u tantiated  The aluation o  the 
capitalized development projects has been carried out on a comprehensible basis.

Other information
The le al repre entati e or the uper i or  oard i  re pon i le or the other in or ation  
The other in or ation in lude

  the Group  orporate Go ernan e tate ent pu li hed on the Group  e ite  to 
hi h re eren e i  ade in the e tion o  the Group ana e ent Report entitled 
orporate Go ernan e tate ent pur uant to  2    d G  

  the report o  the uper i or  oard
  the other part  o  the pu li hed annual report  ut not the on olidated nan ial 
statements, not the audited content of the management report and our audit opinion 
thereon, and

  the a uran e pur uant to e tion 2  2  enten e  G  on the on olidated nan ial 
statements and the assurance pursuant to Section 315 (1) sentence 5 HGB on the group 
management report.

The uper i or  oard i  re pon i le or the Report o  the uper i or  oard  The le al 
representative and the Supervisory Board are responsible for the declaration pursuant to 
Section 161 of the German Stock Corporation Act (AktG) on the German Corporate 
Governance Code, which is part of the corporate governance statement published on the 
Group  e ite and re erred to in the e tion orporate o ernan e tate ent pur uant 
to Section 289f / Section 315d of the German Commercial Code (HGB)” of the Group 
management report. Otherwise, the legal representative is responsible for the other 
information.

Our audit opinion  on the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup ana e ent 
report do not cover the other information and, accordingly, we do not express an opinion or 
any other form of conclusion on it.

n onne tion ith our audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  e ha e a 
responsibility to read the other information referred to above and, in doing so, assess 
whether the other information is
  are ateriall  in on i tent ith the on olidated nan ial tate ent  the ontent o  the 
audited disclosures in the group management report or our knowledge obtained in the 
course of the audit, or

  other i e appear to e ateriall  i repre ented
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If, based on our work, we conclude that there has been a material misstatement of such 
other in or ation  e are re uired to report that a t  We ha e nothin  to report in thi  
regard.

Responsibility of the legal representative and the supervisory board for the consolidated 
financial statements and the group management report
The le al repre entati e i  re pon i le or the preparation o  the on olidated nan ial 

tate ent  that o pl  in all aterial re pe t  ith R  a  adopted  the  and the 
additional requirements of German law pursuant to Section 315e (1) HGB and for being 

ati ed that the on olidated nan ial tate ent  i e a true and air ie  o  the net 
a et  nan ial po ition and re ult  o  operation  o  the Group in a ordan e ith the e 
requirements. Furthermore, management is responsible for such internal control as 

ana e ent deter ine  i  ne e ar  to ena le the preparation o  on olidated nan ial 
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error (i.e., 
accounting manipulations and misstatements of assets).

n preparin  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  the le al repre entati e i  re pon i le 
for assessing the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern. Furthermore, he is 
responsible for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to the Group’s ability to continue 
as a going concern. In addition, the legal representative is responsible for preparing the 

nan ial tate ent  on the a i  o  the oin  on ern prin iple  unle  there i  an 
intention to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or there is no realistic alternative 
but to do so.

In addition, the legal representative is responsible for the preparation of the group 
management report, which as a whole provides a suitable view of the Group’s position and 
i  on i tent in all aterial re pe t  ith the on olidated nan ial tate ent  o plie  
with German legal requirements, and suitably presents the opportunities and risks of future 
development. Furthermore, the legal representative is responsible for the arrangements 
and measures (systems) that it has deemed necessary to enable the preparation of a 
group management report in accordance with the applicable German legal requirements 
and to pro ide u ient appropriate e iden e or the tate ent  ade in the roup 
management report.

The uper i or  oard i  re pon i le or o er eein  the Group  nan ial reportin  
pro e  or the preparation o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the Group 
management report.

Auditor’s Responsibility for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements and the 
Group Management Report
Our o e ti e i  to o tain rea ona le a uran e a out hether the on olidated nan ial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 
and whether the group management report as a whole provides a suitable view of the 
Group  po ition and i  on i tent  in all aterial re pe t  ith the on olidated nan ial 

tate ent  and ith our audit ndin  o plie  ith Ger an le al re uire ent  and 
suitably presents the opportunities and risks of future development, and to issue an 
auditor  report that in lude  our audit opinion on the on olidated nan ial tate ent  
and on the group management report.

Rea ona le a uran e i  a hi h le el o  a uran e  ut i  not a uarantee that an audit 
ondu ted in a ordan e ith   G  and the A r O and in o plian e ith 
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Ger an enerall  a epted tandard  or the audit o  nan ial tate ent  pro ul ated  
the n titut der Wirt ha t pr er W  ill al a  dete t a aterial i tate ent  
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or 
in the a re ate  the  ould rea ona l  e e pe ted to in uen e the e ono i  de i ion  
o  u er  ta en on the a i  o  the e on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup 
management report.

During the audit, we exercise professional judgment and maintain a critical attitude. 
Furthermore
  denti  and a e  the ri  o  aterial i tate ent o  the on olidated nan ial 
statements and the group management report due to fraud or error, design and perform 
audit pro edure  re pon i e to tho e ri  and o tain audit e iden e that i  u ient 
and appropriate to pro ide a a i  or our audit opinion  The ri  o  not dete tin  a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than the risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from error because fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions, misleading representations, or the override of internal control.

  O tain an under tandin  o  internal ontrol rele ant to the audit o  the on olidated 
nan ial tate ent  and the arran e ent  and a tion  rele ant to the audit o  the roup 

management report in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
ir u tan e  ut not or the purpo e o  e pre in  an opinion on the e e ti ene  o  

those systems.
  aluate the appropriatene  o  a ountin  poli ie  u ed and the rea ona lene  o  
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

  on lude on the appropriatene  o  the oin  on ern a i  o  a ountin  u ed  the 
legal representative and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 
un ertaint  e i t  related to e ent  or ondition  that a  a t i ni ant dou t on the 
Group’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty 
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures 
in the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup ana e ent report or  i  u h 
di lo ure  are inade uate  to odi  our re pe ti e audit opinion  We dra  our 
conclusions on the basis of the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audit 
opinion. However, future events or conditions may result in the Group being unable to 
continue as a going concern.

  e a e  the o erall pre entation  tru ture and ontent o  the on olidated nan ial 
tate ent  in ludin  the di lo ure  and hether the on olidated nan ial tate ent  

represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that the consolidated 
nan ial tate ent  i e a true and air ie  o  the net a et  nan ial po ition and 

re ult  o  operation  o  the Group in a ordan e ith R  a  adopted  the  and 
the additional requirements of German law pursuant to § 315e Abs. 1 HGB.

  o tain u ient appropriate audit e iden e re ardin  the a ountin  in or ation o  the 
entities or business activities within the Group to express opinions on the consolidated 

nan ial tate ent  and on the Group ana e ent report  We are re pon i le or 
dire tin  uper i in  and per or in  the audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  
We are olel  re pon i le or our audit opinion  

  We a e  the on i ten  o  the roup ana e ent report ith the on olidated 
nan ial tate ent  it  o plian e ith the la  and the ie  it on e  o  the Group  

position. 
  We per or  audit pro edure  on the or ard loo in  tate ent  ade  the le al 
repre entati e in the Group ana e ent report  n parti ular  a ed on u ient 
appropriate audit e iden e  e reprodu e the i ni ant a u ption  underl in  the 
forward-looking statements made by the legal representative and evaluate the 
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appropriate deri ation o  the or ard loo in  tate ent  ro  the e a u ption  We do 
not express an independent opinion on the forward-looking statements or on the 
underl in  a u ption  There i  a i ni ant una oida le ri  that uture e ent  a  
di er ateriall  ro  the or ard loo in  tate ent  

We di u  ith tho e har ed ith o ernan e  a on  other atter  the planned ope 
and ti in  o  the audit and i ni ant audit ndin  in ludin  an  i ni ant de ien ie  
in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We a e a de laration to tho e har ed ith o ernan e that e ha e o plied ith the 
relevant independence requirements and discuss with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence and, where relevant, 
the actions taken or safeguards implemented to address independence threats. 

From the matters we discussed with those charged with governance, we determine those 
atter  that ere o  o t i ni an e in the audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  

o  the urrent period and are there ore the e  audit atter  We de ri e the e atter  in 
our auditor’s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure of the matter.

Other statutory and other legal requirements

Report on the Audit of the Electronic Reproductions of the Consolidated Financial 
Statements and the Group Management Report Prepared for the Purposes of Disclosure 
Pursuant to Section 317 (3a) of the German Commercial Code (HGB)

Audit opinion
In accordance with Section 317 (3a) of the German Commercial Code (HGB), we have 
performed a reasonable assurance audit to determine whether the reproductions of the 

on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the Group ana e ent report ontained in the le  
ArtnetAG A 2022 2 en ip  and prepared or di lo ure purpo e  o  the on olidated 

nan ial tate ent  and the roup ana e ent report hereina ter al o re erred to a  
 do u ent  o pl  ith the re uire ent  o  e tion 2   G  on ele troni  

reportin  or at  or at  in all aterial re pe t  n a ordan e ith Ger an le al 
requirements, this audit extends only to the conversion of the information contained in the 

on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup ana e ent report into the  or at 
and therefore not to the information contained in these reproductions nor to any other 
in or ation ontained in the a ore entioned le  n a ordan e ith tho e pro i ion  our 
audit also does not extend to the voluntary disclosures in the group management report 
and additional disclosures in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income that 
are not required by law. 
n our opinion  the reprodu tion  o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup 

ana e ent report ontained in the a ore entioned le and prepared or di lo ure 
purposes comply, in all material respects, with the electronic reporting format 
requirements of Section 328 (1) HGB. Beyond this audit opinion and our audit opinions on 
the a o pan in  on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the a o pan in  roup 

ana e ent report or the al ear ro  anuar   to e e er  2022 in luded in the 
pre edin  Report on the audit o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and roup 
management report”, we do not express any audit opinion on the information contained in 
the e reprodu tion  or on the other in or ation ontained in the a o e entioned le  We 
also do not express an opinion on the voluntary disclosures made in the group 
management report and additional disclosures not required by law in the consolidated 
statement of comprehensive income. 
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Basis for the audit opinion
We ondu ted our audit o  the reprodu tion  o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and 
the roup ana e ent report ontained in the a o e entioned le in a ordan e ith 

e tion  a  o  the Ger an o er ial ode G  and the W Auditin  tandard  
Audit o  le troni  Reprodu tion  o  inan ial tate ent  and ana e ent Report  
Prepared for Disclosure Purposes in Accordance with Section 317 (3a) of the German 

o er ial ode G  W  0 0 2022  and the nternational tandard on 
A uran e n a e ent  000 Re i ed  Our re pon i ilit  therea ter i  urther de ri ed 
in the e tion Auditor  Re pon i ilit  or the Audit o  the  o u ent  Our auditin  
pra ti e ha  o plied ith the ualit  a uran e te  re uire ent  o  the W ualit  
A uran e tandard  Re uire ent  or ualit  A uran e in the Auditin  ra ti e W  
1) applied.

Responsibility of the legal representative and the supervisory board for the ESEF 
documents
The le al repre entati e o  the o pan  i  re pon i le or the preparation o  the  
do u ent  ontainin  the ele troni  reprodu tion  o  the on olidated nan ial 
statements and the group management report in accordance with section 328 (1) sentence 

 no   G  and or the a ard o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  in a ordan e ith 
section 328 (1) sentence 4 no. 2 HGB. 

Furthermore, the legal representative of the Company is responsible for the internal 
controls that it deems necessary to enable the preparation of the ESEF documents that are 
free from material non-compliance, whether intentional or unintentional, with the 
requirements of Section 328 (1) HGB regarding the electronic reporting format.
 
The uper i or  oard i  re pon i le or o er eein  the pro e  o  preparin  the  
do u ent  a  part o  the nan ial reportin  pro e

Auditor’s Responsibility for the Audit of the ESEF Documents
Our objective is to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the ESEF documents are 
free from material non-compliance, whether due to fraud or error, with the requirements of 
Section 328 (1) HGB. During the audit we exercise professional judgment and maintain a 
critical attitude. Furthermore 
  denti  and a e  the ri  o  aterial non o plian e ith the re uire ent  o  e tion 
328 (1) HGB, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures 
re pon i e to tho e ri  and o tain audit e iden e that i  u ient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

  O tain an under tandin  o  internal ontrol rele ant to the audit o   do u ent  in 
order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for 
the purpo e o  e pre in  an opinion on the e e ti ene  o  tho e ontrol  

  e a e  the te hni al alidit  o  the  do u ent  i e  hether the le ontainin  
the  do u ent  o plie  ith the re uire ent  o  ele ated Re ulation  
20  a  a ended at the reportin  date re ardin  the te hni al pe i ation or thi  

le  
  e a e  hether the  do u entation pro ide  a on i tent T  repre entation 
o  the audited on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the audited roup ana e ent 
report. 

  e a e  hether the ar up o  the  do u ent  ith inline R  te hnolo  
i R  in a ordan e ith Arti le   and  o  ele ated Re ulation  20  a  

applicable on the reporting date, provides an adequate and complete machine-readable 
R  op  o  the T  renderin
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Other information according to Article 10 EU-APrVO
We ere ele ted a  auditor  o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent   the Annual 
General eetin  on Au u t 2  2022  We ere en a ed  the uper i or  oard on 

o e er 22  2022  We ha e er ed a  auditor  o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  o  
artnet AG  erlin  ithout interruption in e al ear 2002

We de lare that the audit opinion  ontained in thi  audit opinion are on i tent ith the 
additional report to the uper i or  oard pur uant to Arti le  A r O audit report  

Other matters - use of the audit opinion
Our audit opinion should always be read in conjunction with the audited consolidated 

nan ial tate ent  and the audited roup ana e ent report a  ell a  the audited 
 do u ent  The on olidated nan ial tate ent  and the roup ana e ent 

report converted to the ESEF format - including the versions to be entered in the 
companies register - are merely electronic reproductions of the audited consolidated 

nan ial tate ent  and the audited roup ana e ent report and do not repla e the  
In particular, the ESEF opinion and our audit opinion contained therein can only be used in 
conjunction with the audited ESEF documents provided in electronic form.

Responsible auditor
The auditor re pon i le or the audit i  r  Ale ander hu ht

a ur  a  2  202
ner tol  G   o  G

ir  h t en ei ter  Wirt ha t pr er
Ale ander hu ht  Wirt ha t pr er

An  pu li ation or di e ination o  the on olidated nan ial tate ent  and or the roup ana e ent report 
in a form deviating from the audited version (including the translation into other languages), requires a new 
tate ent  u  i  our report i  ited or our audit i  re eren ed  re eren e i  ade to  2  G
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